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FDR liD ll  DENEIIOlEiGEOD FIDIIS IS orniED HERE Oriranitiition of a joint stock com* 

* panjr to finance improvement of an 
.^¿OUNTY AOENT a n d  C. OF C. TO attractive country club iwoperty ia 

SHIP 1 OR MOME c a r s  o f  V^KtposeA by the Colorado Lions clu#.
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GILTS TO FARMERS

An active campaign to stock pe<
[Idigyeed gilts on the farms of Hitch- 
ftU county was inaugurated at Colo
rado Saturday by H. L. AtMna. coun-< 
y farm agent, and the agricultural 
d ^ lk m en t of the Colorado Chamber 
oiÉ|»nmerce. A P. Price, Coleni- 
do «ininess ma^^ is director of the 
department ai|;|ipsoted by |be local 
cieic orgatiáHSIon to lend coaMration 
to the rural eitixenship of thg county, 
and has given the move his enthus
iastic endorsement.

Through Col. C. C. French, special 
representative of the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards Company, arrangements 
have been completed for supplying 
one or more registered gilta to the 
farmers of this couaty at purchasers 
price, ploa freight and a fee of one 
dollar per bend for inocculation a- 
gainst cholera. It ia proposed to ship 
the gilts, which will be bred to reg
istered sires, from breeders di>^t 
in Iowa and other northern bog pro
ducing btatss.

The Stockyards company has a- 
greed to consign one or more cars of 
these gilts to the chamber of com
merce at absolute wholesale cost.
Under terms of the plan not a dime 
in commissions would go to ^ e  «om- 
pany for acting as purchasing agent 
and shipping the animals to Colora
do.

“This M one of the best opportun- 
irs the farmers of this county may 
echare to stock pedigreed bogs on 

their farms and I heartily recommend 
thafevery 1ht«fA»tb<rfSrnier t*kc ad-' 
vantage of this plan," was the state
ment of Mr. Atkina Saturday in dis
cussing the move. J'The gilts are to 
be from four to six months old and 
under terms of our contract would 
be as good for breeding and propo- 
gatibn purposes as to be had on the 
American market! One requirement 
to bo met would be tn the stipulation 
that every gilt be specially bred for 
general utility purposes, such as the 
average Mitchell county farmer 
would require.'"

Farmers, cattlemen and others In
terested having a part in the move 
to stock this county with pedigreed 
hogs arepirged to confer with either 
Atkins or Price at. once, making re
servations for the nuirfiber of pigs de-! COLORADO P. O. HANDLING

The importance of such a move was 
introduced at the Lions club Friday 
by T. W. Stoneroad and interest de
veloped to such an extent that a 
committee was named to ascertain 

' what might be done. Nf- 'S^^^neroad, 
R. P. Price. J. RaloR'ljè«, M. S. Gold- 
oMia and A. B. Blanks, were p*«N<l 
on a  committee to work out piwliat« 
inary plana for organising the club.

. 1,1B
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR 

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

Selection of the executive com
mittee of the Mitchell county unit of 
the University Interscholaatic League 
has bee* completed, G. D. Foster, 
Mitchell county school superintend
ent and director generti of the lea
gue, announced Saturday. Foster de
clares that the annual league aseet, 
to be held at Colorado in March, will 
be the best ever known in this coun
ty-

Other members of the League are 
V. L. Templeton, Loraine, director 
of declamation; H. £. Blythe, Lor
aine, director of debate; Miss Lucy 
T. Perkins, Colorado, director of 
spelling; Miss E, M. Harper, Colo
rado. director of essay writing; Jim 
Cantrell, Colorado, director pf ath
letics and A. R. MeUaney, Colorado, 
director of arithmetic.

In speaking of the coming athlet
ic and literary eventa to be given un
der auspices of the Isague here, Mr. 
Foster said :

“Piéparations for the work of the 
j^terschulastic League in Mitchell 
county got under way Monday afteh- 
noon with ilk# organiution of the 
County Executive Committee. ,

“The County meet will be field"ln 
Colorado again next year, probably 
about the last Friday and Saturday 
in March. Flans are being laid for a 
school fair in connection with the 
League meet next spring, the plan 
being to itave each •cliool display an 
exnioit of their work for the year.

“There are more rural schools en
rolled in the League this year than 
ever before in Mitchell county and 
indications are that all the eventa 
will be hotly contested at the meet 
next spring.

DECEIIED ID MITtHELl CD.
1.20S BALES RECEIVED FOR 

WEEK ENDING TUESDAY, 
REPORT SHOWS

Total ginnings in Mitchell coun
ty from the 1926 crop had reached 
37,790 bales up to Tuesday night, 
the weekly* cbtton raport issued one 
day earlier this week than ordinar
ily, owing to the fact that The Rec
ord weait to. prees Wednesday after
noon, instead of Tharsday, ae M tiM 
rule.

The report shows reeeipts total
ing 1,206 bales for the six day per
iod ending Tuesday night, a fact 
which came as a surprise %o the agri
cultural departmeoit of the eltamber 
of commerce. Last week total gin- 
aings were reported at 36,685 bales, 
and it was estimated that approxi
mately 1,000 bales remained in the 
fields to be picked. Gin receipts 
since that time have exceeded that 
eatimate by 206 bales.

The report shows that estimate of 
the organization made several weeks 
ago placing production in Mitchell 
county at 37,600 bales was conserva
tive. Already gia receipts have ex
ceeded that estiongte by 240 bales 
and* there ie little doubt now that 
total will reach 38,000.

Receipts at the seven gins in op
eration in Colorado for the week to
taled 905 bales, an increase of 173 
bales over the number reported for 
the week previous. Giir Me. 2 of 
the Fanners Gin Company was eloecd 
down for the season two weeks ago. 
Colorado gins are to close deem for 
the holidays Thursday night and will 
not be started up again antU Moaday 
morning of next week. Farmers of 
the Colorado territory should bear 
this fact in mind, as there will be no . 
cotUM' ginned in Colorado Friday and 
Satu

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF GIFT 
WILL START EARLY FRIDAY 

. GREENE STATES

MITCHELL CO. FARMER TO 
SEEK LEGISLATIVE SEAT

H. C. Hines Mltebcll county farm
er residing in the Buford commun
ity seven miles north of Colorado, 
authorized the statement here Mon- 

I day that he had entered the cam
paign for election to the legislature.

3 T E M E  m  FOB 
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CONTRACTS OFFERING SI 
TO SCHOOL BOARD BtlNQ^ 

CLOSED WEDNES^MT

A
* oV' >

The Go^fellows will make a hap
py Christmas possible in scores of 
Colorado homes today when under 
the personal supervision of the gen
eral committee several hundred dol
lars worth of candies, nuts,
fruitz, clothing, fuel, groceries'and 
flowers srere to bo given.to the poor
and sick of tbt city. btJ highway detrim ent,
the Goodfellows order states Wed- ><| f^ f  ̂ repeal of

filling out unexpired term of Hon. 
R. M. Chitwood in the 117th district. 
Mr. Hines has been a resident of this 
county several years. '  * *

In speaking of the policies to be 
sdvpcated by him if elected, Mr. 
Hines declared that he would faVor 
radical «hangas in Uws affecting Uie

sired. As soon as a car can be con
tracted for order for theiV delivery 
hare will be ntade.

C olonF rench  has devoted much 
of time during the past several years 
to interest West Texes farmers In 
the production of hogs and baby 
beev^ on their places. This pro-

nesday that it was indeed gratify 
ing to note the splendid re s i^ se  giv
en for financial assistance in carry
ing out the annual holiday benevo
lent program.

There is not to be a kiddie within 
the city, regardiejs of creed or col
or, to be overlooked. Committees of 
ladies representing the aevcral Pro
testant churches of Colorado, have 
made visits to every home in which 
there was the least doubt that San- 
Uf* Claus kvould visit and made up a 
list of the things best suited there. 
Every one of these special orders 
will be delivered by Ooodfellow 
trucks Christmas morning.

J. H. Greene, general chairman, 
stated Tuesday afternoon that a 
check of the vlaiting sommittees dis
closed that there were less indigent 
families in Colorado this Christmas 
than a year ago, although population 
of the city has increased several 
hundred during the year. Balance 
left in Goodfellow fund after the 
Chriskastf  ̂ program is financed wlU 
be üsed for charities during the en- 

%ttlng year. A eotdmltCinrTompdMtf' 
of T. W. Stoneroad, chairman. Rev. 
M. Cm Bishop, Mrs. J. G. Merritt and 
Mrs. Jerold Riordsn, will have charge 
of charities to be handled by the or-

.. . - , . . . .  ganization.No authentic report could be ob-
Uined from Westbrook Wednesday.- ^  ‘“‘•J of 1797.63 had been rals-

repeal of the proaent 
automebile tax law," Hlges stated, 
“Our automobile tax should bo plae- 
ed in the hands of commissioners 
court to be used under the supenda- 
ion of this body in buildUi^i^nd main
taining public roads. TK^iresoline 
tax, too, should be chaigred. We 
should have a three cent tax on gas
oline, to be paid by the car owner 
when he pnrchaees the gas at the 
filling station, the proceeds to be 
applied direct to our local county 
highway funds.*'

Hines announced that he was en
tering the campaign in response to 
requests of supporters who were cir
culating petitions asking that he be
come a candidate.

BIGGEST HOLIDAY MAIL

A consuinl stream of Christmas i 
packages is going out of Colorado I 

through the local post office, accord- { 
ingUc a statement made to the Rec-j 
ord by Postnpaster R. S,. Brennand. j 

Packages Have been wrapped se-!

morning as to gin receipts at the two 
plants thei^. Efforts to communi
cate with either the Guitar or Wil
liams A Millei^gin by telephone were 
futile, indicating that the plants were 
temporarily closed for the holidays.
Thu estimate of 4,348 bates for these 
gins, however is considered within 
a few bales of being correct and was 
accepted by the Chamber of Com-f been
merce as only, tentative.

The Continental Oil-Cotton Com
pany Compress at Colorado had 
pressed 36,662 bales up to Tuesday 
night, the managemen. announced 
Wednesday morning. Pressing for 
the season is expected to reach 40,- 
000'bales. ^

Seed has remained at $24 a ton

ed by the organisation up to Wed
nesday at noon, the general chair
man reported. This included $763.68 
raised by the solkiUng committee and 
$34.01 collected from bottles left 
about the city. The total was ex
pected to pass $800.00 during the 
(lay, since several persons believed to 
l>e interested in the annual drive

■f
A list of contribufSnrto the fund 

is published in The Record today. 
Owing to the fact several made their 
donations through the bottles left 
at stoyts in the city, a complete list 
of doners was not available. The 
list represents those who made con
tributions to the soliciting commit
tees direct.

...——...o ^

TWO ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP 
IN COLORADO LIONS CLUB

«M M
W. w. Phrter and J. P. Mills were 

elected ie membership in the Colo
rado Lione ciuh, ^ d a y . W. N. 
Crothswalta, ruea^My alected to mem
bership in the elub, met with the 
Uuns for his firel time last wsek. .

Thar* la-tw ba oe lauaUt-gs of the 
club until F'riday, January 8. Since 
Friday of this week comes on Christ- 
mas day and the Friday following on 
New Years, the club voted to recess 
regular meetlngs-for the next .two 
weeks.

COLORADO METHODIST GIVE 
$600.00 TO Me MURR Y COLLEGE

Voters of the Colorado ln«i». 
ent district will probably ha\4 thraa  ̂
proffered sites from which to laaMa '  
their choice as location for the aav  
$160,000 high school building wkesi 
they go Into tha preferenti^ elec-. 
tion Tuesday, January 6th, to voCa " 
thair prefertnea as to whar* tha 
building is to sUnd. Tha school 
board believes that the three sitaa, 
tenUtively offered this week, wUl ba 
thh only ones available when the 
election is held, however, othere will 
be included on the ballot, if tab-! 
mitted and accepted by the board.

One of the sites is block 108, be
tween North Fifth and Sixth straata 
and immediately north of the atl»- 
letic park. This block b owned bg 
Toro Goee and will be available for 
the new building in the event citi
zens desire this location. Goes stated 
Wednesday morning that he had not 
signed contract delivering the pro» 
perty to the school board, subject to 
outcome of the special election, but 
was ready to do so.

Another site is on North Cedar 
street and ia known as the old N. T. 
Smith home. Three blocke are ia* 
eluded in the property offered bg 
Mr. Smith in this site. The propertg 
is on the apex of the hill north a f  
the present school bulMinga. In the 
event voters salsct this pfupqrty tha 
new school will.ba erected near 
where tho Smith raakUqap tjAnda» 
The recently coroplotad home ^^TaiR 
Pritchett adjofns'tRe *SmTlh site 6a  
the west.

The third site offered the echool 
board la two blocks on Nortk Chaa- 
nut street and owned by R. T. Man
uel. This property is about two 
blocks north of the F. K. UcKensia 

I home on the Chesnut street extensioa
____ toward the new waterworks plant.

An offering of $7oü.OO to McMur-i M*nuel stated this week that this
ry College, Abilene, was made by 
Colorado Methodists .Sundsy morn
ing,'following s serniuii delivered by 
Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of the col
lege, in which needs of supporting the 
institution were expresned. The 
quota assigned. U> tTie Colorado Metho 
dial cnurch was $640.

Lr. Hunt preached at both the 
morning and evening hours. Tne 
girls i|uaiiet, wnen I'hetan Horn of 
c.ulurado pianist, rendered special vo
cal music at both services.

COMIVII88IONEKS COURT IN 
SPECIAL SESSION DEC. I»

gram has been sponsored by the W'est' cureiy in most insUnces this year,' . » n r *i. k m ’ ; THEFT OF'MILK BOTTLES
Texas Chamber of Commerce and it) the postmaster said, showing that Ih« . tu i___ .u CHARGED TO SMALL BOYS
is to be recalled that rarely a con
vention or other meeting is sponsor-

l

ed by the regional organization but 
that French ia given a place on the 
program to address the p̂ ôple on the 
importance of producing their own 
pork and beef products.

Owing to statements of both Mr. 
Atkins and Coi.'W'. A. Dolin, a form
er deunty farm agent, Mitchell coun
ty has no superii.ir for producing 
hogs. The diseaaes so prevalent a- 
inoag swine in jrr.any se c tio n s  of 
tte  South nre noJt noted here. Chol-

_. __ type for the most part, although Colo-campaign to wrap carefully and mail I'udo cotton buyers report some stap
le cotton offered here every day.

* property would be tendered tha 
school board if it wss the choice of 
patrons of the district.

tr. L. Hutchinson, president of tha 
school board, stated Wednesdag 
morning that con tracts giving Ui* 
school board acceptable options on 
these sites had nut been filed. It 
was understood that a local attprneg ' 
was drawing the contracts that dajg 
and further, that all threa of tha 
property owners had definitely a* 
greed to transfer the property^ for 
school purposes.

The preferential election to ba 
held the first Tuesday in Januarg 
will establish a precedent in this 
city. Never before has the ‘publia

has had its good effect in the area 
served by the local post office.

Despite the heavy business of this 
season the post office machinery ia 
functioning smoothly and little con
gestion » seen in the office, where 
hundreds of parcels are being hand
led.

SUPERINTENDENT POSTAL CO. 
VISITS COLORADO THURSDAY
J. Hargrave of Dallas, general su

perintendent of the Postal Telegraph 
and Cable Company, spent several 

Little or no compliint about the hours in Colorado Thursday on busi- 
postal service has been heard this) ness. Mr. Hargrave stated that hia 
season despite the fact that the poet company were stringing additional

County Judge Chas. C. Thompson 
convened commissioners court in spe-

i  tuil session heie Saturday for the ' been ealicd upon to select site for 
Small boys áre responsible for loss-) purpose oí closing con‘ract with the a public building, residents here for 

cs to Colorado dairymen in milk bot-1 Urown-Li uiiimer Company, bund many years state. The school board 
ties stolen from private homes about I brok. rs of Dallas, by wnich the cum-1 called for the election when it ba^ 
the city, according to claims of the j p„„y puixhused ouUtandhig indebt- fame evident that mere than ona

men.
and women will be given f  hoDday 
during Christmas day-

All buslneaa of the office was su»-!

part of Wrest Te
y ' i ^ f s  fattened either for the maik- 
X ^ r  home slaughter on maise Rad 
other stapU grsir.s have been de
clared by experts to be better than 
Bopi /ed animals for slaughtering 
poiposes. Bacon and $th«r pork
products from the maise fattened hog . . , j  »i. .  .u
T o i  better quality and flavour than |*  tWht to b* gUd that tkMe
from the animal conditioned on an 
exciueive corn diet.

Announcemetti of the plan to co
operate with farmers of the coanty 
ia. Mocking the county with hogs is 
another act of the Colorado Chamber 
of 'Coixuaerce in lending ita best tf- 
fioyt to fvory interest of the county. 
fJlB organlsa îtiP^^S" operated to ren
der a material service to every pro
gram oaknlated. to/add to develop- 
■Mpat of tk# connty and hno six dli-
Mact depattmsaita, »vmry oa# off Young Prida]r|J>e«. Itk a 10 poand 
Thich has a distiMt datjr

office is hnndling the heaviest Christ
mas business in its history. Months,sia. one of ihe aost f.U l of

d .eases, has .ever devrioped in Po.tma.Ur
Brennand in engineering the hand
ling of the Christmas business, and 
ha plans are being carried out with 
clock-liko precision.

The employees in the office havs 
proven loyal in meeting the titoa- 
tion and patrons of the office have

toll linos between Fort Worth and 
El Paso in order to care for the ever 
increasing Ultphone and telegraph 
patronage received. ,

The Postal company, is still inter- 
esUd in Coloindo and will open an 
office in this city, probably during 
the next few months, the visitor stat
ed. Mr. Hargrave expressed much 
pleasure .in noting the development 
at Colorado.

proprietors of local dairies. During 
'the past few weeks the tlirfls have 
become so numerous as to be a ser
ious loM to the milkman.

Unless the practice is stopped com
plaints are to be filed, if the warn
ing sounded by Colorado milk daalcta 
this week is to be carried into offtet. 
Youths respsRirilig<Asr the iaarfti are 
directed to desbt or suffer the eon- 
sequences.

BAKER TO ASSUME CHARGE 
MIDLAND STORE JANUARYJ>yNU.
A. P, Baker, for severalVears as

sociated with the Colorado I Bargain 
House, will move to Midland the first 
of next week where he Is to take ov
er management of She Economy Drjr 
Goods Company, a gsmcral dry goods' 
store recently opened Ybere by L. 
Landau and associaUs.

Mr. Baker stated Monday that ho

edness against the road and bridge "Re accepuble to was availabi*
and other funds of tlie county. Thru 
the transfer, the county will save a 
considerable amount^ in InUreat, 
Thompson announced. ,

and thero dsTsioped some diffcrcncaa 
in opinion among patrons of tha 
schools as te where the new high 
Bchnoi should bo baili.

Eplssapsl Charsh Christa Servie 0»

■•i
WATER SOFTENER INSTALLED 

BY DOZIER BARBFJl SHOP^

A water softener with capacity of

First Christlaa Charsh 
Next Sunday, wiU be the last <rf [

Ihe present year and also-eondude * 
two year’s service of the pasthf' with 
this coagregation. We will celebraU 
by holding a roll call. Every mem
ber of the church is requested to be 
»recent and answer to hla name when 
ealiod.

Our new pastor's home is nearing i 
hompletion and is one of the beat In |
the EUte and a credit to any church.) and Mrs. Paul Vlckors of MW.-

Como next Sunday and bear the^|n,.,d were in Colorado Friday mor»-|

The Church schotrf Chrfatmns pv»** 
gram will be held on Thursday nigha 
at 7:30 p. m. After the program tha 
praaents from the free will be dlstri* 
buted.

On Christmas morning at 16, tha 
service of Holy Communion wiU bR 
held. The public is inrited to 
services.

'VÄT'

plans for the new year discusood. To {ng «nroute ta Spur to visit 
one and all of our many friends and 
ao-workors irv extend the senaon's

pended Thursday afternoon and wUi| 2,060 gaUons has been insUlled at^ regretted very much) ffeetings and wish you aH a Merry
rot be resumed untU Saturday! the Roy Dosier barber shop, accord-! i«*»« Colorado. “Appy" is a siw- Christmas.—J- E. CHARE, pastor.
morning. { ing to Mr. Dozier, is a splendid sne-j businee. man and he, and --------- ------------

Postmaster Brennand stated that : cces. The process employed removes .^yj sulMUntial additions ••■•fM Does, 20, MUgntor of
no serious congestion of mail #01 re
sult from the employees being given 
the holiday.

Born to Mr. '  and Mn. Albert

mineral content and also filters the ; to the eitissnship of Midland.

•r, J. B. Riehheurg. Mr, V p w s  l i  
secretary of the Midland CtuimbeilF 
of Carneree. >

...........  O""'"----
Miss Ives BelU 8oass. Mliebeft 

county home Aegumatration agent^ 
J. W. Dom of near Wsstbrook. died ( M t first of tbs wesk for Abiload;' :

water, making it especially adapted 
for barber shop nao.

in the Colorado sgnitarium Tueadagr j to spgBi ths holidays with bom ^^ 
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff and' morning fî UowiiSf an opsration forj folks.

Fonarsi servless «esa !
Mi

lasUllstion of*Uio plant wss com-, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lasky wars the^ appondieitis-
pleted tha first of t l ^  week by a rt- guests at a turkay dfnnsr la the held at 1. O. O. F. esmetevy
prssentativ* s f the Texas Water, horns of Mr. en«! Mrs. 
Softener Company of Waco. Sunday.

White' day afternoen at 4-J6. cscidiwtad i |r | Ft. Del
Rev. J. P. Lawiia. 86/ 6.
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One Cent Dress Special
Thurf?day, December 2 4 t h ,  One Day Only

i y  ou Can Buy any Dress, Silk or 
[ ool In Oiir Entire Stock at Only

-Provided you buy one dress of e9ual value at regular price.

‘ * If you buy one Dress or Coat at regular price we will sell you any other dress or coal of the same value for ONE CENT. There 
■ are 1 0 0  dresses and 2  5 coats to select from in sizes 13 to 52 . We will sell you just as many Dresses or Coats at ONE CENT 

each as you buy dresses or coats of equal value, at regular price—no strings tied to this offer-com e and buy more for a 
single little cent than you ever did before.

JONES GOODS t

P. S. If you dont want two dresses, just club with your neighbor and buy with her.
Î

R«ad the adi in thU paper.

t  J t.
Sanday With the BaplitI*

We wiah for you each and all a 
Merry ('hriatmaa.

Thia haa been a irood year. We in* 
vite you all to attend a special aer- 
viA> at the Baptist Church next Sun* 
day II a. m. and 7 p. m.—M. C. 
BISHOP, puator.

tic doll dressed in the very 
style.'

latest “I am sure the people want and 
, expect an extra session to inveatiirate 
I matters on which they are demand- 

Meeliats at iV  Church of Christ , more information. Somebody is 
Lordsday Bible classes 10 a. m. responsible for a shameless, waste of 

PreachinK and Communion 11*12 a. public money, and the responsibility 
m. Younir Peoples Study of "The should be ascertained and fixed," the 
Life of Christ” 5:45 p. m. Eveninfc former irovernor’s answer to the 
Koapel service 7 p. m. ; Spealnr said.

Week day teaching ladies Bible, "The law imposes on you the duty 
class with Mrs. Justice Monday S p. ; of callinir the ses.sion if you have the 
m. Wednesday nifrht devotional and r<>(|i(|isit« number of requests of mem*

FORGET WINTER CARES 
PHONE NO. 149 .

Phone Spialding for your 
supply of Coal—then you 
can forget about your win
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bins now— 
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices gladly

Hoted. Deliveries made 
len wanted.

R. k Spalding
Ice and Coal

Young Peoplos Mooting
The Younir Peoples Missionary 8u* 

fifty of. the Methodist church had; 
the i hnstmas proirram with Mrs. i

the childrens Bible drill Saturday 4 
p. m.

J. n. HARVEY, Minister

be9  of the House to do so, and there 
is no question of the fight to issue 
warrants in (tayment of the expenses 
of the sussion.

Members by acceptinir ulection,MAKE IT A FORD
The h.'PflriT|rTll*t tsken to market! are under the duty of answering the 

Tom Coffee. This consisted of read* j by the ForH .Motor Company when  ̂ call, and members who hold them* 
inirs by Freda .Merle Reid and the buying materials for the Improved selves ready, resolutely, to discharge 
little Misses Thomas of Big Spring,^ F'ord cars would Impress even Santa that public duly, will answer the lutl^ 
neices of the hostess and piano solo' Claus. Vet the most canny housewife' those who refuse to attend because 
by Miss Kril King and Christmas’ is no more critical or painstaking in have seried private .'interest to
songs by the society. Then follow*' disposing of her modest budget than ' public injury shou.d be expelled j 
ed gifts from a henutiful Christmas were the Ford purchasing agents in ! **'“  ̂ *‘■‘1’ people elect others in | 
tree presided Aver by Santy himself, j spending millions. their stead.'

Each member received a gift pre*! The new "longer and lower bod*' ® ■
pared by I.es "CapsuTh.” Following ies", "all-steel construction’ and ORATION DREARjgEO BY A
this the president Mrs. Chartes. "closed cars in colors” made neces*; 

le anv.^n

for Ancient History, English sn4 
Geometry so that those that fol
low us will not be so tortured. It 
is not altogether fitting, and proper 
that we should do this—but more.

But. with less sense, we cannot 
study late, we cannot conjugate, we 
cannot harm—this school house. The 
brave graduates, dead and dying, 
who struggled here, have harmed it 
far above our poor weakness to add 
or abstract. It is for us the living 
to be dedicated to the finished work 
which they have thus far so nobly re* 
.tarded—that from those noble desks 
we take increased efforts to keep 
them vacant; that this class, under 
the ceiling, shall have a new pencil 
sharpener; and that government of 
th«x^. achers. by the teachers, for 
the teachers, shall perish from the 
auditorium.—Q. E. D.

■ ■ O--------------
Groceries by the case 

Have now on display,
Sam and Bill is the place, •

Earnest Building on the Hi*way.

H. L.' Rix, Big Spring buainesa max 
was in Colorado Friday, the guest of 
Col. C. M. Adams. Mr. Rix was s 
guest at the Lions club nt lunchTdK

SENIOR

all first graders are created equal.
Now we are engaged in great 

Senior studies, testing whether this

Thompson made anv>4i^ouncement sary vastly increased supplies of the ' n.jfi^.Qre and one years ago our 
for Santa Claus, the *approaching materials which had gone into the ; p^jr^nU brought forth to this tchool 
marriage of Miss Ida Belle Bean and discontinued line as well as distinct* class, conceived in ignorance, i

T lr. Millard Smith Dec. 24th. The ly new raw materials and equipment dedicated to the proposition that 
bride-elect was then presented a in staggering amounts, 
beautiful hammered silver sandwich' Changing over to all detl bodies 
tray. Rrefreshmenta of fruit salad alone meant an increase in consump*
topped with whipped .cream, fruit tion of steel of thst type of tnoreiçi^^^ ^  deceived and
cake and coffee wera served. The thhn .78,000 tons per year. Increas* mistreated, can long endure. • We
favors were poinsettas. Santa Claus ing the si/e of the gasoline tank and ' î ê met on the campus. We have 
presented each one present with a lit* changing iU location called for,an*jeome to dedicate a portion of thial

other increase of 2,000 tons. Effect* j,oly ground as a final resting place j 
ing the changes in the design of the i

! running b«>ard and shield to give | 
j greater rigidy and improved appear* '
' ance required 6,000 extra tons of | 

that type of steel. |

t.

Í

TO  ALL
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FIRENDS

Wc extend the heartiest of Christmas Greetings. We 
ivish to thank you for your business for the past year 
•ad ask for your business in 1926.

CHRISTM AS CAKES
and Goodies

1

Hurd’s Bakery

T. J. RATLIFF
Phyticiaa aad Surgeoa

Physio-Therapy 
Res. Phone 182

Associate
G. W. HUBBARD

laUraal Mediriaa 
Electro Physio-Therapy 

Chronic Diseases 
Office Phone 87

J -

The Essex Cos;
^  Delivered ia Colors«

Price Auto Ceaspeay, DittrthnTors. '̂
«

DESTROYS THE 
GERMS THAT 

!NfECT THE GUMS
A pleasant new tnedi^ed liquid, 

called Creo-aene, posimely pen«-' 
trates to the deepest.troubled areas 
and kills out tissue destroying Py
orrhea germs Bleeding of gums is 
stopped in twelve hours; soreness 
disappears in twenty-four hours; 
pus clears up In two to three days, 
teeth begin to lighten In one week 
and If your Pyorrhea has not been 
completely eliminated in three to 
four weeks, get your money back.

The super penetrating powers of 
Creo-sene carries germ kllitng med
ication to The deepest trouble, yet 
it docs not injure the healthy tis
sues in any way.

Creo-sene is a new. Improved 
form of home treatment for Py
orrhea Infected gums which bsa- 
ishes this terribia disease and 
saves you the frightful expense of 
dental hills sad severe pain. It I* 
always sold on a guarantee of ab
solute satisfaction, or money re
funded bjF the druggist from whom 
purchased.

Sold by all local druggist», at 
11.00 for a full site bottle, or wIM 
be sent direct'on receipt of price. 
Creo-aene Company, Dept W-1, At
lanta, Oa. (adv)

Colorado Drug Co.

Other improvements and refine* ■ 
nients were proportionatie. A year's 
production of the enlarged rear 
wheel brakes would lequire, Tt was] 
estinu.ted, 1.1,000 extra tona.-of cast I 
iron, 10,000 tons of steel and 2,500 
miles uiiditsonal asbestos brake lin
ing. Color enamel to the volume of 
100,000 gallons ware estimated to ; 
cover a year’s production of "closed. 
cars in colors". Adoption of nick-! 
eled headlight rims and radiator \ 
ahella as standard equipment on cloa-1 
ed cars required 128 tona of pur#| 
nickel annodea.

)

COLQUITT ASKS THAT SESSION 
BE CALLEO

tmmmrnmm

I DALLAS, Dec. tO.->"Ohra the peo* 
pie a chance, to knew the tm th," for
mer GoTemor O. B. Colquitt urged 
Lee Satterqrhite, speaker of the 
House in answer to a telegram from 
the Speaker asking him to come to 
Austin Monday for •  eonferunee ou 

The legislative situation. He also ae- 
aerts that there ie no question of the 
legality of wammte to pay expeneee 
of a called session of the legislature. 
He^said be would aot be able to go 
to Austin.

W  or king
Hand -in-Hand

Prompt, friendly and efficient co-operation with our customers is 
a conspicuous feature of our service to them.

We have studied their particular needs, familianzing ourselves 
thoroughly with ihdr peculiar problems, and d ^ v ^  to 
them our.most earnest consideration—aD to the end that our Sjcrvice 
might steadfly improve and keep abreast of the increasins demanck 
ol their own piogicn. n —

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00. ,
t »

olorado National Bank

"3
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G IF  T  S
F O R

Everybody
a

The selection ol gifts for your own family and friends 
becomes a real pleasure at this store. We ^ v e  assembl- 

' ed from many sources the best items for gift giving, and 
now they await ydu in a display that mds you in ch^Si- 
ing quickly and wisely the things you wish to give. 
Furthermore, it will register a mark 6f your respect 
towards those receiving the gift, especii^  if they knew 
the rephtatmn of this store for reliability.....................

Christmas Suggestions
MEN AND BOYS

Bai Folds 
Desk Sets 
Ash Trays 
Initiigl Hdkfs.
Ties ,
Sox 
Belts 

irfs 
Hand Bags 
Shirts 
Sweaters 
Why not a Suit 
Overcoat or a 
New Hal

Extra Fine W^ool and 
Down Cotnforts.

F.< M. BURNS
DRY mus CO.

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS WITH 
every  PURCHASE—ask  FOR THEM.

I

MISSES AND LADIES
Beaded and Leather ^ g s
Vanities for the Parties
Beads
Garters
Handkerchiefs
Collar and Cuff Sets
Furs
Table Linens in Maderia, 
and Lace, Luncheon Sets 
Novelty Tailored Gloves 
Brassiers
Silk and Muslin Gowns 
Pajamais' '
Bloomers, Step-ins 
Blankets and Comforts

tOR THE HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Ask to see the New Compacts with C. H. S. on them 
in the High School colors, prices $1.00 and $1.50

SPECIAL PRICES on aU READY-TO-WEAR, Udies 
Coats and Dresses— on all—

1-4 O ff
Beautiful W oob  Blankets.

MnËBB

L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZQRA DEAN
■I*. f>«#a I# #!•• •#u#i*##4 U  NOMtv# ••# r#Mlpt tot all •■iMcripttoM 
tor Tb# C#l#n«# B#eeH ##< to traiiMH «U t h m  # i#lim# tortka Vklpkay rrtartla« OwBpMf la L#v»1m  #•< vtatolty. Ba# bar aa« taka yaw OaMy aayw

*. Rt
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I _____________ ________________ - ___

School cloaod for the holiday#, 
December 18. There will he only 
a week vacation, but everyone ia 
lookinK forwan.’ to a good time. Moat 
of the teacher* have Rone home since 
the institute closed Saturday after
noon. We hope that when school op
ens HRain for tha last run of the 
school term everyone will beRin work 
with renewed viRor. The primary 
and Rrammar Rrades had proRrams, 
followed by Christmas trees or 
Christmas boxes Friday,

The hiRh school listened to a very 
interestinR literary society proRram 
followed by a Spanish prgRram ren
dered by the Spanish class.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Carpenter, 
shopped at Sweetwater Tuesday.

Metta and Clay Dean spent the 
first of the week visiting in Snyder.

H. H. Hampton, nephew of Mrs. 
W. A, Pendergrass arrived from Ft. 
Worth first of the week and will ex
tend the visit with his aunt during 
the holiday season.

Messrs. Jjpn and Jeff Manly with 
their families loft Sunday for East 
Texas where they went to speeid 
Christmas.

On Friday Dec. 18 the Loraine 
Bulldogs won over a largj town, and 
came out with tho largest score. The 
game was scheduled at 3:30 p. m. on 
the Snyder court. The boys arrived 
about 1:30 and had plenty of time 
for rest. If the boys had been sup
erstitious they would have lost sure, 
because there were 13 who made the 
trip from Loraine, but luck prevent 
ed" them from finding it out until 
after the game. The boys came up
on the court in fine shape expecting 
a tough game for the Snyder boys 
were as large as the I.^>raine buys 
and they ware sura that they could 
play as ^^11 As the Bulldogs. The 
game startY ĵr xs usual with the Snyd
er yells ever besting in their ears, 
but they were some what calmer at 
the end of the first quarter, the 
score being 5 and 6 in Loraine’s fa
vor.

The Bulldogs assembled in s circle 
for the purpoae of holding a pow
wow. This was to put new life in 
tha players and show.more determi
nation and cooperation. The motto 
'everytime was “Fight as hard as we 
did Blackwell.” The Bulldogs did 
tighten up, for they only allowed the 
Snyder team to make 2 points in the 
next three quarters or 30 minutes 
while Loraine made 30 points aver
aging one every minute for the last 
30 minutes. Snyder kept showing 
in new men but the Bulldogs held 
them down as easy as the first men. 
The Loraine line up was Amton 
West and Nick Farrar, forwards; 
Herman Charles, center; Ben Spur- 
gur and L. J. Ledbetter guards; For
est Porter, one of the regulars could 
nut play on account of a bruised leg.

Messrs. G. C. and Eugene Day, 
from Snyder were ^ ra ine  business 
visitors Tuesday.

Miss WHlie Pearl Pendergrass, 
from Beaumont is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McClenny, 
came in from Cisco, Tuesday to vis
it friends and relatives.

Snyder will play Loraine aKaiu oo 
Monday, December 28 at 4 o’clock 
p. m. They will play on the town 
court at Loraine. The Bulldogs will 
not get much practice during the 
holidays and on that account it will 
evidently be a close game. Your pre
sence will be appreciated so give 
them your patronage and coopera
tion.

A. J. Reveder only brother of C. B. 
Reeder whom he has not seen In 
nine years, arrived from Rich .Moun
tain, Arkansas first of the week to 
visit Mr. Reeder and family during 
the holidays.

Mr*. S. P. Gilley, who has been 
; visitjng her daughter, Mrs. C. F. 
I Glass for the past four w’eeks left 
' Thursday night for her home at 
i Whitney,

J. W. Pendergrass from Hagerman 
N. M., was In Loraine attending to 
business Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hsys, south of 
Colorado, were in Friday purchasing 
furniture for their new seven room 
house.

! J. D. Holmes and family have re- 
I cently moved here from PotUvillo 
and ara at home in West Loraine.

C. F. Glass is busy this week, rook-
! boarding the interior of his residence.

R. L. Porter ia driving s new 
Chry.sler sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hall moved the 
last of the week, .South of Cisco.

Lehman Draper from Spur who is 
visiting his parents her« made a busi
ness trip to San Angelo last of the 
week returning Tuesday.

Andrew Jacksbn Messer died at 
his home 820 Fir street Watts, De
cember 4th at the age of 82 yean, 
nine month 17 days. Grandpa Messer 
as everyone called him was loved and 
respected by all who knew him. His 
illness had lasted for only three 
weeks, the trouble being a sevefe 
cold, but he gradually grew weaker 
and his death occured Monday morn
ing at eleven o’clock. Just Chis sum
mer he celebrated his sixty first year 
of happily married life when he and 
Grandma were bride and groom at 
their second wedding. There were 
friends present on that day literally 
filling the local hall whan the ban
quet anid program in honor of the oc
casion were given, to onjoy the hap
py day with them. Many beautiful 
gifts were presented to them apd t|)r 
affair was complete even to the 
shower of rice for the bride and 
groom.

To Mr. and Mrs. Messer were born 
nine children. I^ft lu mourn the 
death of this well-respected man, for 
many years ’associated with the 
growth and development of our com
munity, are his wife. Grandma Mes
sers and daughters, sons and grand
children. Scores of friends also 
mourn the death of one who will al
ways be held in dear remembranca. '

The G, A. R. Post will be lonely 
for Mr, Messer, was an active mem
ber of the organization, and he will 
be missed also at the meeting of 
tlM Ladies of the G. A. R., the Circ- 
cle, and the Daughters of Veterans.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Dec. 8th at 10 o’
clock Rev. Plannette of the First M. 
E. Church officiating. The Post l4i- 
dies of the G. A. R. Circle and D. O. 
V. were present in a body and wer# 
represented by a beautiful poem read 
by Mrs. Alsip at the close of the 
reading a- silk flag bjjny placed by 
her across tpe brest oT Comrade .Mes
ser. The Post held their nervire,* n- 
round the casket, these being very 
impressive and beautiful. An a- 
bundanre of beautiful floral pieces 
and flowers spoke of the feeling of 
love and esteem in which the deceas
ed was held. He, was laid to rest at 
the soldiers burial ground at Suwtelle 
C.n!ifornla. The funeral being con
ducted by Hill and Hill of Verding 
Ci^, formerly of Watta.
-t^r^om Watts 'Review, Watts Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Margaret F. Miles daughter 
of deceased returned this week from 
Watt«, California where she had 
been fur the past two weeks reaching 
her aged father’s bedside and re
maining until death claimed him.

■ — ——-..0-— — ■ ' •
There is higher prieed Auto Oil. 

but none better ‘than Suprama XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

Mrs. Jim Marshall and children re
turned first of the ]geck from Cisco 
where they went Saturday to visit 
relatives.

W, A. Pendergrass and son, Hal- 
lacc are on the Plains, building re
sidential improvements bn the land 
Mr. Pendergrass purchased there 
last year.

D. V. McGee irife and children 
from Midland visited Loraine and 
Snydor relatives first of the week.

Jne. Marshsll and family left the 
first of the week to spond the Christ
mas holidays with Mrs. Ruby Robert
son and sons of Stanton.

Strenftheos Weik Ejet ..
Old fashioned camphor, witchhaz- 

el, hydrastia, etc, as mixed in Lsvop- 
tik eye wash, strcngtbeaa eyes and 
relieves any case weak, strained qr 
aorc eyes. Acts surprisingly quick. 
Aluminum eye cup free. Colorado 
Drug Co.

I ------- ---- ""O— .............
{ W. L. Gross and family have mov-
I ed from their farm home, five miles 
nortbwast of Colorado and are occu
pying a raaidcnca in North Colorado. 
Tha mova was mada for benafit of 
the schools.

----- . ... .

$ 4 3 9 5
.00 Fee Fiere# Arrow 
4-Ooor Sedon OoUvorod

Greetings
To all Our 

Friends And 
Customers

Below we arc listing some attractive GIFT SPECIALS 
which arc moderate in price as well as “GIFTS THAT
la st ;  _  , ^  . . , ,

Open “Evenlng5.

-  . V »I
fit ft'

CENTS STRAP WATCHES 
IIO.QO to 150.00

LADIES WRIST WATCHES
in all the new shapes and aitea 

812.50 to 875.00

POCKET WATÇHES
in White or Groan 
815.00 to 8150.00

WHITE COLO OR PLATINUM 
DIAMOND BAR PIN!
812.50 to 8200.00

___ LÇ'

DINNER RINC9 ARE VERY 
POPULAR

We are ahowing tha latoat 
880.00 to 8176.00

CENTS DIAMOND RINCS
825.00 up

LODGE EMBLEMS 
of all Linda, yellow, white or 

Green Gold

DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS 
Three to Twenty-one Btonos 
826.00, 875.00 and 8150.00

DIAMOND FLEXIBLE 
'  BRACELETS *

825.00, 860.00, 876.00

Tha N^vaest Patterna .in 
CENTS WATCH CHAINS 

82.00 to 825.00

IVORY AND MANICURE SETEGOLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
85.00. to 816.00

- m

Aulkoriard Eadoiao Dealer
82.00 and up

PEARL NECKLACES 
in all tho nawost Paris 

Creationa.

NOVELTY GIFTS
From the gift centers of the world, at prices within 
the reach of'ail.

“Its a Pleasure to Show You.“

"3. T *
YOUR JEWELER

lEN  c u n o

Friso Aoto Daolar
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THE COLORADO RECORF
COLORADO—WHERE THE WEST IS “AT.”

OUR MOTTO: “KEEP BOOSTING.”
Official Paprr'af f'ulurada and MItrball I'aaolr

FaliUah»..| li^l.'o loradu, T r ia s ,  a t 110 tV atuiil ■lr»«t, on« door soutb 
• f  tb« U oatnffir« and «ntvred aa src-uud elusa m a ile r a t tb e .l 'o s t-  
•tnee* under tbe a r t  of I'oiiKreas of Mart b. 1N7U, t>y tbe W blpkey 
r r t u t i u g  I'um panjr, I’ubllabers.

ar. B. Wmi'KKY,.............
m . ». -- ------
BTAhTKIC \V. tW Iill’KKV
m . m HKiu

Hualness and Ijen rra l M anager
..... ..... ........ ........ ....... Icocal ISditor

..............A dvertising  M anager
—»... M erhaulral Huperlnteudeiit

M em ber T exas I'resa Assn., .Vallonal K dllorlal Assn., I 'n lorado 
C 'bauiber of CuniuiertH-, ( 'u lu radu  l.lous f'liili.

KIHM KIPTION KATKIt.
O n e  Y>ar (O ut of (.ounty  ftl.llO; One Year (In  llie I'uunly . 

F o u r M uulhs (S tra ig b t) ...........7&r
$1.00

Foeaiga Advavtiscaa Represealanv«
I THE AMEMCAN PRESS ASSCXTIATTON 

AIIVRBTIM INO RATK, s tra ig h t, per la rh  ______ ..«•c
Xi*«k a t  tbv l,ab«l on yo u r K erord, All papers will be stopped 
«eben tim e la ou t. If  you r label reads IM aiíñ  your tim e was ou t 

M areb 1, KKM. Look a t Ute Label.

Kpadc of the excavators. Possibly the armor i s , BIBLE THO 
still there, and if so it will be one of the most valu- j i ,  ,
able and interesting relics ever discovered. j «J  ̂ J J T !

Of course, the timple itself does not prove that; " . *"'• tiHinirs of
such a battle was fought, but it is testirrony to the ! ,, ‘
accuracy of the geographical situation and there' ° o.:
fore supportive of the narrative itself. And this ' p*®- ^
is but one of hundreds of instances of coi roixna-1 th® cit yof David a aviour, w ic 
tive evidence of the veracity of historical state-' *** Chrwt the >̂rd. Luke 2: , .
ments of the Bible revealed by the acrivities of! Prayer 0 Thou Lord of e, e
aichaeology» No writing^ of ancient times has 
been .so thoroughly substantiated by the recovery! P*"* ‘***'*̂
of contemporaneous remains as has the giiyie,! and srreat joy to others until all peo-
amd the.se revelations of buried history are by no i P*® âve received them. \
means at an end. THE FERGUSON AID SOCIETYI

BETHLEHEM  B A B Y
Back to the resurrection, a tomb] back of the 

Comb, a cross; back of the cross, a manger; in the 
manner, God-with*Us!

God incarnate! Man-God, God-Man! Prophet, 
priest, King, Friend, Savior! >

Take all the dignitaries, potenUtes, rulers, 
t e a c h e r s ,  philosophers and other so-called great 
smd wise men living between the years 5<) B. C, 
snd 60 A. D., magnify theif Importance, exagger- 
«te their power, enlarge their wisdom to the ut
most, and what is the influence they all exert on 
the world today as compared with that of Him 
■whose birth peoples throughout the earth will 
celebrate Friday?

What has become of the governments over 
which they ruled? the pupils they taught? the fol
lowers to whom they imparted their philosophy? 
What effect has Roman oratory and power, Ath- 

•cnian philosophy and art, Egyptian astrology and

SO THE PAPERS S A Y
The Midland correspondent for the Dallas 

Morning News has many interesting things to 
say about Midland and the Midland country in 
an article published in The News for Friday 
morning. Among other things he outlines that 
“Owing to the superior grade of cotton produced 
in the Midland territory, a mpggin of ftom  l(fb to 
200 points above other cotton markets in the 
State,” is offered cotton growers of that district.

As we have.it, this infprimltion varies somewhat 
from the records of cotton factors as to prices | •’y electing him president of the So- 
quoted on staple cotton in certain West Texas' ciety. The boys did the handsome 
counties. “Colorado cotton (pried named) All oth-( thing by adopting a resolution indors
er grades less,” is the way the record shows it to the (mal) administration of gov- 
be, in M far as the big cotton merchant^ of the <*»y pco ŷ) Jl™ Ferguson—es-
country are concerned.

Then, again, Mitchell county cotton, in compe
tition with cotton from throughout the State, in
cluding entries by eight professional .seed breed- 
eis, holds the grand champion prize for Texas.

From the Sterling City News-Record:
At the semi-annual meeting of the 

West Texas Road MaintenaYice As
sociation at San Angelo recently, the 
organization was converted into a 
Fergukon Aid Society.

The meeting was dominated by 
Joe Burkett and the road hands. 
These road hands owed Joe for their 
jobs, and they showed their gratitude

THE SPIRIT TH AT SU C G ii§^S  
Westbrook, recently incorporated ^municipality

pecially that part of it pertaining to 
roads.

The boys said that while the Aa- 
sociation was non-political in its' 
piurpose, yet, it was a good time to 
show their appreciation of Jim and 
Joe bec«dsa oJ their jobs. They did
n’t hurrah for Dan Moody, to speak 
of or say anything about the |600,-ten miles west of Colorado, is to be congratulai

eti upon the splendid record achieved in building induced the American Road
the foundation for a city. While the contractor! Company to disgorge. . 
was erecting an attractive new brick school build- iheir enthusiasm for Joe Burk-

-------  -------  ,  . r , . ing, voted overwhelmingly a short time ago by I Ferguson, they forgot to
magic, compared with the teachings of love andj^jj^ citizenship, voters went to the polls the other "*>’ anything about the bridge across 
-M-isdom, the demonstrations of Divine power, the without one dissentimr vote anthnrivpH Cox Hollow on Highway No. 9, which
Ariumph of life over death, the fulfillment of pro
phecies made by inspired men of GikI. the impart-phecies made ny inspired men oi tiiKi. me impiin- ^uppjy
Ation of hope and faith by Him > ĥose birthplace j isuch a line spirit of cooperation is to be com- 

a manger; whose reward for g<H)d deeds Hon. Van Boston, mayor and every citi•was

Jay and without one dissenting vote authorized
a $20,000 bond i.ssue to provide a m unicipal w ater "'®*'hed away last April, or the

crossing on McKinzie Draw which 
was washed out at the same time, 

i Matters like these w€ire too insigni-
«rucifixion. whose rcsurrtclion was as.surance of j Westbrook are rightfully entitled to the valuable time of

-̂--------i - i ; . - «  road hands in convention assemb
led. So far as the replacing of a 
washed out bridge which spans an 
ugly creek like Cox Hollow on High-

tmmortality?
Julius Caesar cou|d have the calendar rearrang

ed, but the years, months and days it sots forth 
do not date from his birth.

The basic period fs A. D. not A. J.

prai.se of doing things well. Such will build a 
City when all other agencies fail. i

LEST  U7-; FORGET
.. , . I r r  i In the list of dear friends to Whom we would

The preening centuries are .sjHiken of as B. C..t ^^^d some token or our appreciation at Christmas McKidzic was concern-
" ”  ' the people of Mitchell county should not overlook »>y the Fei û-

the American Red Cross, with special reference T  V
to Mrs. J. L. Micthel of Pyron. Oklahoma, who as' ‘ “"y-

not 6 . J.
Caesar could and did cause his conquering leg 

ion84u master m«n and set up and impo^ his gov-
‘l i r « ' » ' - o f  d is a M e r  r e l ie f  W  in  th i»  c o i n t y  d l d r " i -  ^ ,h im s e l f  in  t h e i r  h e a r t s  a s  d id  t-he K in g  b o m  in  th e  h n n r h  fo r  th »  „ „ .i  I When we read the proceedings of

AMlene* Wichita Fallz. Texas 
_ ^  bl* «kUry to whkf count« on tl»« roa« t«

A G O O d P O S i t l O n . u o c e M .  W« quickly tra in  you for « pM l.

« c 5 r .“ , Í Í i t l ó f  i “ you. wu“ bring SPECIAL tn fo rm .llo n  Mall
It today. k
Nam« ................................................. ..................A d d r« «  .......................................................

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Í? W A N T  A D S  B R I N G ' R E S U L T S
So« tk« Lo.t, Found «ndl Rownrd«. RATES 1 timo minimum ckargo ! | 
S0c| 3 tim«« for 11.25; I month for $1.50.

Registered Bulla—26 two year old 
25 yearlings, all from straight line 
bred Anxiety bulls. Write or see Dr. 
B. F. Dulaney, Colorado, Texas, tf

LOST—About 2 weeks ago a ladies 
purse containing $20.86 lost in Ekut 
Colorado near the filling station on 
tba road. Purse had in it several ad- 

f dresses one Russel MeSwain, Baylor 
eounty.  ̂ tf  you-are honest you will 
gel'libetal reward and if you keep it 
conscience will hound you. Return 
to Record office or phone Wallace

YOU BUY MY

EDISON . PHONOGRAPH
FOR

I17S.00
COST $lt$.00

(125.00 worth of r|cordt 
ALL FOR (175.00 

DR. H. H. WADDELL
PHONE 7«

Pendergrass. I tp

FOR SALE—W’ant to sell my farm
ing outfit complete, including toam 
and all tools, wagon and 1 ton maize. 
Will make a sacrifice price as I must 
sell. Phone 9011F3 or see A. G. 
Anderson on the Bodine farm. Up

STORE FOR RENT—Store for rent 
in Colorado at present occupied by 
Garber Dry Goods Co. Will give 
possession about Jan. 16th. Inquire J

NOTICE—Milk. I n^w have plenty 
of milk and can handlo^several more 
customers night or morning delivery. 
Phone 449. A. D. Priddy. Up

80 ACRE farm for sale or exchange 
for a larger farm gi>od improvements, 
about i year old. 70 acres in cultiva
tion. 1 will pay difference. Four 
miles north of Colorado. See or 
phone 9011-2R E. E. Goodlett. Up

(WANTED—One or two rooms and a 
kitchen furnished for light house
keeping. Write or call Dunnigan Tool 
Co., Westbrook. Up

ut City National Bank. 1-16C GREETING—A Merry Christmas 
REWARD—Lost ladies suit case off' «»PPV
the stage bus, between Barcroft Ho- friends. Uoy L. harmer.
tel and Dulaney residence in East l-l-26p.
Colorado. Reward to return to Re-

much for the relief of suffering and lehabilitation
..u ‘ IJ 4 c II J u* and* county following the destructive

I Caesars that fallowed him >n*j cyclone here in 1923. The spirit in which this be-
cluding Augustu.s, who reigntd at the time of the | wnm«n p«. ii!.. ............. .. iJ .T _
advent of the King of kings and Ixird of lords.

It ¿H tin Gallilrran, and not the Roman, u'hotte 
maial dan ix remembered and honored.

The ride of the Pharaohs and Carnars n an e.n- 
iablished by physical placer. The rub of the 
wanyer-born King was, is and ever shyll be one 
of love.

A jax defying the lightning wa.'< an example of 
•wisdom, and discretion comjiared with those, who 
try to match the teachings 
Divine spUitnal impartatii 
philosophy it will b« helpful 
phy must conform to the teachings of 
is  Infinite Intelligence. If it dw s not 
it is not philosophy.

That is why finite philosoidiy i.s no more ef- 
fecti\e in por.suading men to quit their evil ways, 
and live a.s they should than is casuistry.

the storm’s path will never be forgotten. It would 
be fine for us to rememlier her at Christmas with 
n Christmas card or some other token of the Yule 
season.

\V A \T E D — ('O r.\'TR Y  DOCTORS 
From the Philadelphia P2vening Bulletin:

When Dr. AVilliam Allen Fusty tells the Fhila-
the p a s s i n g ^

tions But if it be true ' - tloctor and old-fa.shioncd family ulrr>
pful since such philo.so-! *"'‘*®*, " T  "’̂ thods of providing m iV al resolution:
 ̂ ’ r iij who ‘tl the home, the distinguished Chicago- vvhe

so Hmform ; it is not a t all turned
C' rt.^in tiiat any prescrip tion of law or govern-

the Ferguzoii Aid Society, and con
sidered these bad places on Highway 
No. 9 and realized that through the 
damnable and inexcusable neglect 
and indifference of the State High
way 'Commission has cheated the 
travelling public and the citizens of 

I Sterling county out of their just 
; dues, it was insult added to injury 
I when they endorsed an administra
tion that is responsible for this q̂ egr 
lect of a bouhden duty, and we ee- 

our private swearing 
and passed the following

cord office or see Ray, the lus driv
er. Itc

FOR SALE—Methodist parsonage at 
Westbrook. Four rooms, for partic
ulars see Uncle John Adams, Westr 
brook, Texas. l-16p

We will save you money on bed 
ding if you will give us a chance. 
Standard Mattress C«.

[>reus, when .'Sterling county 
over Highwav No. 9 to the 

any prescrip tion of law or govern- Highway Commission for mainten- 
ment trea tm ent would help m atters. ance, the same was « peach. The

t en ency to becomt> a city spcctali.st i.S na- bridges and creek crossing'were in
lu  I1>U a.s I iirv  n iiuu .u  m a il  is  c a s ii is i i.v . t ic e  hours^*^lit
After the pa.ssing of centurka He came 'vho!(i,„  4. iLut tu o f Patients and nnd smooth; and, whereas, on the

had the wisdom, the potvW and authority to maktr^ sw  
known Cod*k will and law in the phraseology of nJ i« a intlucements. The fam- came a rain, and the waters thereof
lot̂ e. He said, “A new commandment I give unto leisure, if he has any came down and washed out the cross-
you.” And olK‘(lience to this “new commandment” ! ..c uour.s are the smallest part ing on McKinzie creek and the bridge
■would mean obedunce to all the rest, for it was,; ' n Aloctor not only across Cox Hollow where Highway
“that ye love one another,” This was emphasized' i*!.» i ‘-»»7iun'ty day and No. 9 crosses the same; and, whereas,
and accentuated when, in'*’*reply to the que.stion,  ̂  ̂ hie tarnin.gs arê  these creeks were made almost im-
“ Which is the great commandment in the law*’’ 
He said, “Thou shall love the Ixird thy (iod with 
all thy htart, and with all,thy soul, and with all 
thy mind. This i.s the firs\ and great command
ment. The itecund is like unto it, Thou shall love 
thy neighbor as thyself. On these two command
ments hang all the law and the prophets.”

•He set a.side no law, nor did He disobey any 
law, either of (iod or man. He him.self said, 
“Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or 
the prophets. I am not come to destroy, but to 
fulfill.”

Ho good citizen will disobey the laws of his 
country—not one of them. Jesus was a good citi- 
xen.

THE BIBLE AND THE SPADE  
From the St. Louis-iilobe-Democrat:

It is probable that no one is doing so much to 
prove the general veracity of the Bible aa the 
archaeologist. It is true that the pen is mightier 
than the sword, but in this field the spade seems 
to  be mightier than the pen. The i£purted dis
covery of the ancient Temple of Ashtaroth, the 
sanctuary of the Philistines at Beisan, the Beth- 
ahan of the Bible, is the latest evidence to be un
earthed by the indefatigable delving of archaeok 
• f y .

For this is the proof of such a temple, a t the 
place described in the chroRicies of the re im  of 
Baul in the first book of Samuel. I t  was at Mount 
GilB6a, near Bethshan, that Saul fought the last 
tw t t^  of h it life with tlie Philistines, and, being 
overwhelmingly defeated« he “took a sword and 
fen  upon it.” Qn the day aftw  the Philistines went 
over the 1>att(efie]d stripping the slain, as was the 
pleasant custoqi of thoae days, afid found the 
Body of Saul. So they cut off his head and sent 
H  around the country aa a public exhibit, display- 
od the body on the wall of Bethshan and hung 
Saul's arm or in the House of Ashtaroth, the 
tem ple  which has now' been uncovered by the

*̂ *̂ 7*/**/.“ ' I ' pa«*ahle. except for duck» ami mud
1 ut the lack of country doctors is no rea.non for ' turtle», and* the people have »uffer- 

jumping to tne conclusion that the United States ed great expense, inconvenience and 
boveinment ought to provide them. So far from , annoyance thru this disaster; and, 
calling upon Washington to do more for every fari wherea», it wa», and now i», the 
corner of the country, it is high time that we be- bounden duty of »aid Highway Com- 
gah to do for ouiselves many things whit n aie now mi»»ion to promptly have these dam- 
spreading Federal (lOVernment out so thin that it' ages repaired; and, where«», said 
IS in danger of losing its Feileral ji>e-cnimence in | commission ha» wholly failed and 
a putter of unwoithy local activities. | wilfully neglected to replace said

1 ore than one tommunity nowadays unites to ' bridge or make a ««fe cru.ssinp on Mc- 
SUppo^t a community doctor, just as it supports' Kinzic creek. Now, therefore, 
d community cliurch or community center. In Be it resolved by those present, 
some tuses the dtictor is put on salary and gives his us, that said commission ami those 
whole time to the job,‘'acting as health officer. | responsible for it» personnel during 
school physician, etc., as W’ell as attending to pa-j the existence of this neglect, are a 
vientx. Other communities guarantee him a fjx-i set of incompetent fakes who are 
d sum i^r annum against ii's j,tihiic I nlih work,| loafing on the job; that they could 

and he is free to practice his profession among not be trusted to feed offal to a 
patients on the usual fee basis. blind pup, much les« repair the croao-

The country needs general practitióners, as ing on McKinzie and replace the 
Dr. Pusey says. But they are a community con-1 bridge over Cox Hollow; that those 
cern and not a proper subject for Federal action.
The way to supply the country*! medical require
ments is to educate the community to help itself.

HIGHEST CASH PklCÉ for chick 
«nt and egga at Colorado Produce Co

F'OR SALE—Some good horses and 
mules. Some broke and some un
broke. Will sell on time if you ni«ke 
good note. Cóme and see them at 
my ranch. C. P. Conoway. tfc

LAND FOR SALE—Near Hermleigh. 
Have two partially improved places, 
three miles we»t from Hermleigh, of
fered for sale fer a short period on 
easy terms.

1. A 640 acre tract, two houses, 
one good well of water, windmill. 
About IGO acres cleared and leady 
for plow, remainder easily cleared. 
90 per cent tillable land, cat-claw, 
sandy land.

2. 320 acres half section, adjoin
ing, one small house; and about 76 
acres in cultivation.

Will sell all o'r a part. If not aold 
by January 1, 1926. desire to com
municate with parties equipped with 
teams, tools, etc., necessary t'> culti
vate land for coming year, 1926.— 
C. H. Earnest, owner, Colorado, Tex
as. tfc

FOR SALE—Oil royalties for sale 
near the Foster well No. 2 at latan. 
E. B. Gregson. Westbrook, Texas.

tf
Just in—a car of good solid oak 

wood blocks at D, M. Logan and 
Sons. Phone 373. tf

WARNING Posted Notice'—Notice 
is given that all lands owned and 
controlled by me in Mit hell and 
Sterling Counties are legally post
ed *and all tresspassers will be vig
orously prosecuted. Remember if 
you are caught you must pay. Better 
stay o’lt.—Jno. D. Lane. tf

FOR SALE—Pure bred Rhode Is
land red cockrels for sale. Phone 
9003-2R or see G. D. Bynum.

1-1-26P

Thoroughbred brown leghorn 
roosters and hens for sale. Phone 81 
or write Mrs. B. H. Gregory, box 72 
Colorado, Texas. 12-25p

FOR SALE—Good high «peed Fori 
truck. In No. 1 good shape and good 
rubber. H. S. Beal. tf

WANTED—dean rags at Tbe JUe- 
ord office.’ Five cents per pound. 
Wool or flannel not acceptable, tf

¡•Ok s a l e —1 triplicate mirror, on« 
Cary safe, practically new. Both at a 
bargain.—C. M. Adams. tf

FOR RENT—Two ’store buildings 
fronting on Second street, main 
thoroughfare of city. C. H. EarnesL 
over Colorado National Bank. tf

TO RECEIVE BIDS 
The Commissioners Court ef Mitch

ell county will receive bids for ten 
Ruasell Junior Graders up t,*» left o’
clock Monday, December 28, 1925. 
■The court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids submitted.

( HAS. C. T H o v r« n y  
l2-25c Court' i:c«

OIL ROYALTY FOR SALE ’
An undivided >4 interest in 486 

acres. Oil well being drilled on land 
adjoining. Price $10.00 per acre. If 
interested write Walter Phelan, P. 
O. Box 822, Colorado, Texas. 12-4p 
POSTED—To hunters and all tresa- 
passers, all lands owned by W. L 
Foster, near latan are posted accord
ing to law and all tresspassers wiH 
be prosecuted.—E. B. Grlgson. Mgr.

FOR RENT—2 upstairs furnished 
bed rooms for men only. Phone 182 
or see Mrs. Dr. Katliff. 12-26P

POSTED—All lands ow-ned and con
trolled by me are posied according 
to law. All hunters arm tresspassert 
take notice and keepHout.—R- 
Hood. ^  12-26p.

We must not for$ret that Colorado's crying need 
Is a larger and more modern hotel. *nii8 situa- 
tion has become acute and the city is losing every 
day in which definite sUfM toward erecting the 
proposed new hotel is not started. It has simply 
got to come if Colorado comes clean with her 
own self. Oil men would make this city their head- 
quariers but Tor the hotel situation. We simply 
do not have enough rooms, and there is np way of 
getting around that fact.

Tommie Atkins is trying to solve this problenr;
“How am I rrrac e  ten  themsand acres of l a a d ^ u r  Grb. BPl, ahouM you
in this county during the next sixty days when less 
than orfe half that amount la ail that any human 
agency coulu possibly terrace> akme?”

who are responsible for this shameful 
failure and neglect should be fired 
and their tobacco takes away from 
them; and that they art a disgrace 
to public service and not fit to chew 
grease in a soap factory.
(passed by 1 yea and no nays).

FOR SALE—Several loads good 
kindling. $1.60 load at the house 
‘or $2.26 if dmivered. Phone 843 or 
see Mrs. L. W. Sandusky. 12-26c

Mr. and'llrs. Lister Ratliff of Cad
do will spend Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Hurd and Dr. 
and Mrs. T. Ratilff.

Mrs. Boynlon and daughters, Miss 
Rath art spending the holidays with 
friends and relathree ip Abilene.

fit.
By Sam and Bill on the ran. 

They labor for yoar benefit. 
Freni mom' te eet of sna.

FOR SALE—My kouse on comer 
eaat of Methodist chorch, nine 

roorn. ,̂ 2 halls, 2 bath rooms, 2 
porehea, garage, eervants hon«e and 
etc. Arthar L. WUeon. 12-26p

POR SALB— stotoM r o ^  
hmM henee One eewen r—m kekk 
bvagnlew. Bat Ahe Dekun. tf

I am MH in tka monoment hnat- 
om» repnmenting tbe ContiMatal 
Marble and (3noüke eaeapaay ef 
Canto«, Qastgia anM 1 toeite 
Petition aleng all linea eoaneralag 
BsononMntal wovli and «in 
ciato any tavors abown me.
E. M. MeCKSUna. 
faraiehad tnm  Oelanide 
«ra- l-l-t$p

POSTED—AU lands knowif'^ç« D'* 
Landers Bros. Ranch are postM’fck^ 
cording to law against all treispsM- 
ers and especially hunters. Take 
warning and stay oat.—Landers 
Bros. tfe

pastnre known as Ike Wklto 
Elepkaat is posted according to law. 
Any kasting or ether treeapandng 
wttl he premcotod to the nnOi.—■• 
C. BSAl^ ,  tf

W>STiiii)l--Ace;i4ng to t o T ^
lande belonging (o the Wnlfas«. 
againat hm tii«. fMung and woad 
haaR ag-J. D. aa^ M a.

WARNING—Taka Netica. Tha 
laadh am paatot 

law. Hawtlag and flaking 
aat allowed. Bettor take eotiaa to 
tito. TraapaHan am warnee to ftay 
— O. y. Jomm, Msmagae. tf

(airiatmas Cards at Record efftoe
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This Merry Christinas is but a slight token of our deep appreciation of your friend

ship and good will. -M ^you enjoy prosperity and happiness in as rich a measure 

as the pleasant anticipation we fiave of our continued cordial- relations.
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IS BIG INCREASE OVER TOTAL
GINNED DURING LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Cotton 
of this year’s crop ginned prior to 

^ecember 14 totalled 14,826,462 
^nn ing  bales, counting round as 
harf4ialcf and excluding linters, com
pared with 12,792,294 bales ginned 
to that date last year, the census 
bureau announced today.

Ginnings by states follow
Alabama, 1,368,881.
Arisona, 79,954.
Arkansas, 1,347,969.
Florida, 39,862.
Georgia 1,180,926
Louisiana 857,668.
Mississippi 1,708,293.
Missouri 226,247.
New Mexico 57,698. y
North Carolina 1,086,634.
Oklahonwi 1,616,926.

 ̂ South Carolina2909,861. ‘
Tennesaee 461,611.
Texas 3,870,066.
Virginia 48,346.
Round counted and included as 

half bales, numbered 306,667 com
pared with 293,918*̂  last year and 
232,613 in 1923.

Thb yearns cotton production as 
estimated by the department of ag
riculture on the basis of facts avail
able as of December 1 is 16,603,000 
equivalent 600 pound bales consist
ing of 478.1 pounds of lint and 21.0 
pounds of b îgging. and ties. Last year 
crop totalled 13,627,936 bale.«.

Last year to December IS the per
centage of the total crop ginned was 
93.8 per cent; in 1923 H was 93.9 
per cent and in 1922 It was 97.6 and 
in 1921 it was 97.7.

We make new mattresses any style 
any weight at a very small cost. See 
us before buying.' Standard Mattress 
Co.

DO NOT LET PILES SPOH. 
YOUR CHRISTMAS

If you know the torture of blind, 
bleeding, protruding or itching piles, 
then you owe it to yourself today* to 
go to yoj*r druggist and get a tube 
of Pysol, an ointment especially pre
pared for the treatment of piles in 
any form. No matter how long 
standing. It is soothing, healing, 
pure end safe, containing no opiates 
of any iTind.

Hundreds of people in the daily 
walk of life are bothered more or 
less with this annoying and very 
painful trouble. To those who are 
only slightly attacked we would say: 
commence at once on the tre-atmi-Jit,

. I’ysol and avoid both pain and an
noyance. To those who are bothered 
with piles in -a more chronic stage 
we would advise an immediate trial 
of Pyaol.

I’y..)I i-. recommended and guar-1 
antei d by the following druKi;i.-£.s. j 
.lohn L. Dos.- Pharmacy, Colorado, 
Drug Co., and Alcove Drug Co. Ip

THE OLD HOME TOWN PAPER

Talk about your literature 
And papers up-to-date.

About the legislature
And doin’s, through the state,

To me they ain’t comparin’
Though I look the world aroun’

To the newsy little paper 
From the old home town.

There's somethin’ brewin’ in the air 
The day the paper comes;

Ma she goes about her work 
And either sintrs or huma—

But I ju.-t get so restless
Till the postman brings it down, 

-And I'm the first to grab the paper 
F'rom the old home town.

.Ma comes into the settin’ room 
And It *s the dishes go 

And listens while I read about 
The folks we used to know,

F'or birth; and deaths and land deals 
And weddin’s too, abound—

All are mighty interestin’
From the old home town.

1 know it ain't so claasiral 
As these big dailies arc.

That tell about the prize fight«
Anti latest movie star, •

Hut-iFlst fot my injoyment 
There’s nothin’ I have found 

Like the little newsy paper 
From the old home town.

— .Mrs. Effie Crawford 
Mi, ’, i'rawftirtl in writing the above 

had in mind 1 he CnloratJo U'ecoril.'

New Brick Bungalow—Buy yourj 
wife a brick bungalow for a Christ-' 
mas present. We have a nice new 
one ft>r sale. See A. J. Herrington at 
the Ford Garage. Up

Golden Rule Sunday Plans Win
A pprova l o f President Coolidge

to give to the rose bush, whose’ with
ered blossoms float upon the autumn 
breeze, the sweet assurance of an- iIother-springtime, will He refuse thei 
words of hope to the sons of men; 
when the frosts of winter come? Ifi 
m.ntter, mutij, and inanimate, though  ̂
changed by the forces of nature into- 
a multitude of forms,-can never die, 
will the imperial spirit of mar suffer! 
annihilation wlnm it has paid a brief! 
visit like n royal gueat to this tene-^ 
ment of clax? <No, 1 am sure that He 
who, notwithstanding His apparent 
prodigality, created nothing without 
a purpose, and wasted not a ainglaj 
atom in all His erretion, haa mail*, 
provision for a future life in which 
man’s universal* longing for immort
ality will find its realization. 1 am 
as sure that we live again a I am 
sure that we live today."

T H t  W M lT t  M OW St

■U

/

it, ists.

•f Us •SsrrsMM* sf laMSMlIaM 
Rula SiiMlaj laat yaar la  ft Mjr aaaatslat. 

aaS Ma ra r-ra a a S li« raaalta la U a  tra la la s  af 
arpAM t la tfea Saar Zaat ka«a r«aa af sraat la iaraat 
ta  aa. Itila  aapraaalaa af kraUarkaaS la a v lta k lf 
tea k k a te n a la l lanw M oa apaa Uoaa tea slaa as 
a a ll at Uaaa ate ra«al*a.

»t •'.

at praatlaal aalp ta tte  kaat aspraaalaa af 
I P I » « a l i lp ,  I  faat tte t  tiia a l t  akiak aa aap tt*a aat 
af aar proap arttf ta tteta  lapaTaitaka« kp aar aaf 
ka af tka a S M it ralaa in  tka pteaktiaa af lakte- 
aatlaaal saeS a l U .  tte  aaaalataat tkaaraaaat af 
OcUaa Sala SaaSap aaoaat kat kalp M  k ria t  ateat tea 
^ l l a a t l t a  af tka SaWaa Rala M a a lf ta tka ota- 
M t e r atte*la st af aatlaak aaS af Ia 4 la lte «la .

I aaiaa ttlp  kapa tte t  tka ra lte ta rp  akaaraaait 
af U la  Sap a ^  kaaoat Inaraaalnslp praaalaat la  tte 

af ttealaa « i t  Uraaskaat tea a arlS .

Patp tra lp  paara.
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stairs furnished 
only. Phone 182 
iff. 12-26P

San

■V ¡V !

.stock up on groceries fresh and fine : 
So .-ay ham and Bill.

1 hey have in stock the choicest kind 
lour every want can fill. j
Free’ Free; Radio ask for your 

Key. Pifgly Wiggly.

Mr. und Mrs: (■. A, Adcock of 
Abilene came in Monday night to 
spend Christmas with h»r parents, 
Mr. and Airs. C. H. I-asky.

“ •
Several cai.s of furniture lowest 

prices in town. Cook and Son.
I Come and tee our values and 
¡dresses, coats and gifts. The Vogue.

( • I

D as th* Wkit« 
eeording to law. 
kar traa^teaaÉiR 
o tlM nakH.—H-

«
to taw a l

kiag aad 
law asd

t-lBV

noClaa la 
«a to ataf 

tt

I
9

a Clause W ill be here 
Saturday.

ÓS SUEE AND COME TO SEE HIM AND ALL THE

W^onderful Gifts
HE HAE BROUGHT.

Erarythin* for yonnf Mid old. Tlia lu vw t ooUtoitiOD of
Gifti in Town.

Bt sort U fM « Um Mme ol tW big difl wt art gm af 
aiway. M y t i gM « it* M «t jm  wm i t

A. L. Whipkey has returned from 
a busipess trip to Alpine.

Congoleum rugs $16.00. Cook and | 
1 son Hardware and Furniture. I

iwaWteiéi I

t Baeerd offtoa.

Berm an’s
" VARIETY STORE
Let the childrefi mail their letter* to Santa Qaos. 
dress Santa Onus, Toyland or bring them to owr stow

*•1)61 mail it in SanUs own bo*.
09i n H 99$99»9 9 9 9 »*9 9 * i l 9 | t i m

Carters and Sanford* Ink in pints 
■ and quarte at Record effice. All cof- 
ors.

Miss Larf Hubbard of Dallas is 
here on a visit with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hubbard.

With stock complete they say, 
F'ifteen minute service your ordei 

fill.
Fresh vegetables every day,

Just phone—either Sam or BUI.

IMKfORTALiry

William Jennings Bryan won fame 
as a political orator, but Jn his re- 
ligioDs talks and laetares/M rsaehed 
Uit hearts ' of many mofte^mtlllons. 
His *'Prin«e of Peace" has perhaps 
been ^.eted more widely t ^ a  any 
other of his addressee—^i^paciaUy 
fine ie his thought on jimftmrtmlHy" 
which ki quoted in "The Memoirs of 
WiUiam Jennings Bryan” as foQows: 

"If tha Fatbor deigaa to toueh with 
divine power the cold and puisileas 
heart of the burled‘aeom and to 
make it burst forth from its prison 
walls, wiU He leave negloeted ia the 
earth the soul Of man, nuide In the 
image of his Creator? If Re stoop*

.Sir Oliver Lodge, who believes in 
ghost., and all that sort of thintf. as- 
MTt' that we nre desremicil from 
other nnimal forms and that we have 
immortal souls which will go on for 
eternity in some brighter alni bet 
ter world. Th^re la no quarrel with 
the immortal soul part of his belief, 
but if we are descended from oth
er animal forms—just when did we 
acquire an immortal toul? Are the 
animals from which we descended al- 

I endowed with immortal -ouls? If 
not, h<iw, wh«*n, where and why wa- 
niankiml given immortality If the 
Creator ia capable of giving us an 
immortal -«oui, was He not aNo cap 
able of giving us the forpi we now 
have instsud of letting uv emerge by 
thi slnw proresa of ev-,lutiun from 
lower forms’ Is it a greater miracle 
t'» rre-.te man,from the dust <>f the 
flirth tlian to create a soul and giv* 

,lo him? Is it fundamentally unsound 
to bt-lieve that Ihh Creator created 
man in His_ own image, and at the 
same time fundamentally sound to 
believe that He created a soul In His 
own image? Is it not a greater mir- 

' arie to create a soul than a body? 
Then if we accept the miracle of the 
-‘•ul’s creation as good sdiipij doct
rine, why must we reject thè mirarle 
of man’s outright creation from the 
dual of the earth? If the belief in 
man's creation as set forth in Gene
sis does violence to science and com
mon sense, why doesn’t the belief in 
the soul’s creation do likewise? Per
haps Sir Oliver or some other evo
lutionist will take time some day to 
explain the difference to ua—to us 
"fundamenUliats" who believe it is 
no grester miracle to create a body 
than a soul.—Abilene Reporter.
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The vampire comes and goes.
And lovely ia tha bosa 

Of the girl whose deiight
Tis to show her littlaeknae hart, 

Flappers on moat any Bight 
For thrills they surely care;

And Jellies havs a world of mirth;
But yet I see.

Where’er I be.
That marriage mins everythiag 

for, “ two” on earth.

If all the pigoSht s u i tm ^  were 
mads over into footballa, there would 
be ae more pigsktne suHcaesa,

It is estimated that a lot of poo- 
ple go to footbaD gansaa ia the U. S.

A new Math courae haa been ep- 
ened which Instrarta frsahman to 
fiad a seat ia tha stodluaa.

Christmas Gifts
A VARIETY FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Oandiet
CigATt
Pipea 
Pipe eels 
Bmoldng Btaods 
Glatoware 
Men’s Toilet Sets 
Ladlei Toilet BeU 
Ivory Bote 
PyroUn

Theimoa Wi
Twieitnn Toyi

Dolls .
Hand Bafs 
Terri Venltiee 
and Others 
Gift Shop Ware 
Kodaks 
Rnbber Balls 
Harps ̂
•tory Books 
Oloeki
Klsetrie Goods 
MMl Other 
tklnfi too oaxeerove 
eMntiov.'

AMo OoMplete Um of duiaOMe DseorttHoM

Alcove Drug Co.
Nest to Poetoffloe Oolerede, Tene
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Leads in. Fine CaijField—Out Selling all* Makes o Standard Fully Equipped
A n t r m r H l r T

REGISTRATION FIGURES FOR OCTOBER-FORDS EXCLUDED

In Tex"as
CHEVROLET

^  PODGE ...............................    786
aUlCK .................... ...........,.................cV'............... .. 84«
OVERLAND    529
STAR ......................       505
CHRYSLER .... ....................... ................. .;................. 41«
STUDEBAKER ...... ;.....       402
ESSEX ...............................^ ........................................  382
.HUDSON ................... ;.............:........ .......;............. . 283

’‘'N a s h .... .............................. ...................:................... i82
OLDSMOBILE ....... ......................     128
WILLYS-KNIGHT ................... ....................;............... 113
OAKLAND :....................     78
HUPMOBILE ......   71
CADILLAC ..................................................................   67
PACKARD ..........     62
FRANKLIN ....................................................................  28
MOON ........       28
REO . , .............................................  24
LINCOLN ......................................................................  22
FLINT .............    18
PEERLESS .............................................   14
MLSCELLANEOUS .................................................... 187

Dallas Co.' In Tarrant Co.
CHEVROLET ...............................  ..... 156 CHEVROLET    ...... —.....— 109
ESSEX ....................     70
CHRYSLER .........................................    48
HUDSON ...................     46
BUICK ............................ ;.........................................  44
DODGE ........ ..................*.........:........ ............................ 48
NASH ..................................................................    28
OVERLAND ........    25
CADILLAC ............ ;........................................ i___ ..... 24
OAKLAND ........................................................L.......... 24
STUDEBAKER..................................... .:i.......................21
WILLYS KNIGHT ...........................   19
PACKARD ................................   18
HUPMOBILE ................................     8
FRANKLIN ...........................................     6
FLINT ............... ............................................ ....;........... 6
MOON .............................    4
OLDSMOBILE ..................................................     4
REO .........     4
PEERLESS ...................     4
STAR ...............................................................    3
LINCOLN ...................................................................   8
MISCELLANEOUS ...................... :...... .......................  40

DODGE ........ ...... ;.... :....... ............ ............ ................... S*
BUICK ...... ...... .................................... - ................ -  - 3*
OVERLAND ------------      18
STUDEBAKER   ------------- ------- ------------- --- -  18
HUDSON .............. ' r . . _______ _____ ------------- ---  12
CHRYSLER .............. ...........................................- ....... H
ESSEX ............ .̂................................................ 11
WILLYS KNIGHT ...
CADILLAC ...... .......
HUPMOBILE ...........
STAR .............................................. ....... .................. — 7
PACKARD ......          6
FLINT ....................     I
NASH .................................     8
PEERLESS ...........................M....H.......M..H......M...«...».. 8
IjI^I Iĵ I ........................................... I 2
FRANKLIN .....................      2
REO ...........        1
MISCELLANEOUS .............       11

l | 4Vi

CHEVROLET LEADS ALL MAKES IN CALIFORNIA
REGISTRATION FIGURES FOR AUGUST AND SEPTEM ^ AS F U ^ H E D  BY REGISTRATION NEWS.

"V» IN AUGUST IN SEPTEMBER
CHEVROLET
.SECOND CAR ..................................
t h ir d  c a r  ....................................
FOURTH CAR .................................
FIFTH CAR .......................... ...........

3063 CHEVROLET.
3060 SECOND CAR
1622 THIRD CAR ..
1460 FOURTH CAR
1148 FIFTH "CAR ...

2718
1988
1298
1287
1286

Suck Universal Acceptances of the New Chevrolet is Conclusive Proof that Chevrolet offers Greatest DoDar for Dollar Vahe and

Quality A t Low Cost
y y'

M ills CHevrolet C om pany
C o l o r a d o / T e x a s

iStì-

$1000.00 FOR COLORADO GOOD- 
FELLOWS CHEER FUND

We, the undemijmed cUwrns, nub- 
(MTibe the amount» desijrTiated to fi
nance proirram of the Colorado Good- 
fellow» proirram at Chri»tmaa and 
to further finance call» for charity 
during the year to follow.
Chamber of commerce . .. $2,5.00
W. S. Cooper .........  10.00
J. H. Greene . 25.00
H. B. Broaddu» and Son 10.00
A. J. Herrintrton 10.00 j
D. L. B^'man 5.00 ]
J. M. Terry 6.00 j
Whipkey PrlK Co. .. 20.00 j
Alcove DruK Co. .. ’ UM>01
Cash   fi««;
¿ernid Riordan .......................  6.00
Nellie Riordan ....... l.OO |
Homer Hutchinson Jr.
J. H. Green and Co.
R. S, Brennand 
W. L. Do»» Jr. ,
E. J. Moe»er .....................— .... 1.00
J. P. Major.» ..................    !2.50i
Garber l>. G .Co. .............  1.00
J. L. Do»»   6.00
Dewey TidweL     1.00
Morten Terrell ..................  2.00
J. A. Holt a  Co. ............  1.00
Berman» Variety Store - __..... 1.00
W. N. Cro»thwaite ................   6.00
Dr. Dulaney    5.00
Geo. H. Mahon ...... .‘........... . 1.00
R. H. Barber   2.00
M. B. Wood ..............    1.00
Paul Snively............y.............. . 8.00
R. L. SpaldinK _    1.00
Chemali A Jab o r.......................  2.00
J. W. RarnUe ..............    2.60
T. B. Ruaaell .............................  1.00
Bill Broaddu* ......",.................. 1.00
Mrs. W. P. Edward«.................  1.00
John Siuitli 1.00
Bruce DeGarmo ..................   2.60
Caataen Service — ........  16.00

Pearaon 6.00
Cbryeler Agency ...............„..j.... 6.00
jloelcwell Bros. A Co. ............. 7.60
R. P. E dferton ....................- ......kOO
R. B. Aycock ......................  1.00
H. W. Stonahani ..........- ............ 8-0®
M. C. Balna ...................  .60
Lanbeth. McCleary end Qnibb» 6.00

R. E. Mallard ........................ . » 00
D. M. Loiran and Son .................5.00
R. E. 1). .Smith .........................  LOO
Roy Warren ......       8.00
William a  Morjran ............  5.00
R. W. Mann   1.00
Gem White . — FO
B. Womack  50
Magnolia Petroleum (•«.   5.00
J. B. Bradley 1.00
Loui L. Pistole    1.00
J. D. Glass .... 1.00
J. G. Potter   2.00
W. B. Ralph ..........................  1.00
S. C. Bauchett .............    1.00
J. H. GulUr ................. .............. 5.Ó0
II. L! Atkins......................  100
Henry Finch ....  2.00
Ross Dixon ..........................  B.OO
J. O. Wolf .........    1.00
Jhs. Sherwin ..............   3.00
Max Berman , ......... ............... 1.00
Tom Goa# .... ......................... -.1 2.00
A. L. Madden ...................  H 1-00
J. M. Thomas ...........................  5.00
R, F. Fee ....................................  5 00
Mrs. Allmond ..............................  1.00
J. B. Pritchett .......................  2.50
Jim Johnson ............:------ 5.00
City National Bank ...............  25.00
T. W. Stoneroad Jr.................   6.00
J. C. Pritchett ............   2.60
J, W. Wataon ..........................   2.60
Jack Smith ..............................   2.00
Thos. J. Coffee .......................... 2.00
Mr. and Mm. O. R. McCrele«» 6.00
J. W. Moylette .............    2.00
M. Carter ...... .................... - ....... 5.00
G. B. Harness .............    2.00
C. M. Adams ......  26.00
Mm. Leslie Crowder..........  ....  1.00
S. AJ Roundtree .............. :.... . 1.00
J. C. E theridfe..................    LOO
Lee Jones, Jr. 1.00

Pritchett 9.60
Riden ..C....... «........    1.00

Louise Hardison ....... 1^0
Melissa Gaire .....................   1.00
Dr. C. L. Boot .......................... 10.00
Dick H a rt.................................... 1.00

J .T .
j / j .

H. H. Waddell......
Pond and Merritt
E. Keathley ..........
C. R. Earnest ......
C. W. C ock____

20.00 
. 1.00 
. 2.00 
. 1.00 
.. t.OO

J. C. Hale 
R. G. Peach
W. H. Rojrer« ..............
Reliable Dy Goods
H. S. Beni ...................
V. R. Elliott 
J. A. Coe
El-Worth Cafe A Con.
Roy Dozier ^
Boyd Dozier . __
John B razel....... . .......
Joe Earnest 
R. L. Wulfjen
D. A. Crawford ___
J. C. Hooker 
Chester L. Jones
Lay Powell .................
P. C. Coeman »..........
J. C. Hall ..........  .......
Mabel Earnest Cooper ..
•Stuart Cooper, J r........
Earnest Porter ..........
Joe Craisre Porter .......
Pearl Shannon
J. A. Sadler ....
J. A. Thompson 
Hunter Looney 
Ford Morris 
Slim Davis 
Dr. R. E. Lee
Dr. M. B. Nall ...........................
Thos. R. Smith .........................
Continental Oil and Cot. Co......
Mm. L. L. Franks .....................
J, K. Gailey .................... .t-----
Mm. Ben Van Tuyle .......
Mr. and Mm. Thos. Dawes ......
Hesperian club .......................
A. W. Thompson ........... .'..........
J.. W. Randall ...... .— ...............
1921 Study club ..X....................
Jo« H. Smoot 1............ f.’............
B. H. Looney ...........................
C. H. Earnest................ ...........
L. W. Sandusky .......................
N. S. Goldman ............
L. B. Elliott ................
J. A. Buchanan ..................... .
Paula Henshaw .......................

. J, lj«VfiS —.-.—..-y..
M. L. Kirsch^aum ....................
Model Grocery .........................
O. A. Heushaw Jr.................... ..
C. N. Block ................................
H. L, Dover port ........... - .........

S. J. Knipley .............................. 5.00
Price Bros.................    15.00
J. E. Chase ......................... .. 1.00
W. M. Elliott ............... . . ,.2.00
L. Landau ....'..........     5.00
Max Berman ............................ ; 2.50 !
A. P. Baker ...................... ........ 2.00'
Gordon Powell ........ .1........ 1.00;
Raymond Wyatt ................  . 1.00
Sam Reichman ........... .̂................ .60'
Mrs. H. W. Smartt ....................  .50
.Mrs. J. W. Hill ...............................50
Mm. Clyde Hines ..... ................ 1.00!
Mm. S. N. Gentry ..t........................50,
Mm. Maude Chartem .................  )60
Miss Pearla Metcalf ...............   60
Mrs. M. L. Watson ...............  1.00
Mrs. Jno. T. Smith .................... LOO
Mm. J. W. B erry ........................ 1.00
Stranjzer ...........................    22
StranRer ................................. 1.28
A. B. Blanks ............................ 10.00

Jones Dry Goods •
J. A. Pietchar 
Ŵ  W. Watson .. ...
H. L. Hutchinson ......
J. B. Farmer A Co.
F. M. Burns D. G. ...................
Dr. Barber .................................
W R. DouRlasB ..........................
W. W. Porter ..........................
R. L. Richardson ......................
B. A. Allen ............................. ;.
Ira Grant ....................................
Cartel Motor Co..........................
Hamlett and Thrailkill ..............
W. M. Gordan ...........................
S. A. Sloan ....:................. .tvtt.,..
H. llynvan..... ............. .
Frank IlerrlnRton ..... ................
Clyde,Smith ................................
R. L. McMurray ..................,'....
Hutches and^orn*.....................
E. H. W inn..................................

5.00 
2.60

. 2.00 
^00 

10.00
6.00 
1.00
5.00 

. 5.00
1.00 
6.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
6.00
5.00 
1.50
1.00 
2.00
5.00
6.00

Sam Majors ........   5.00
L. L. Franks __.*..... # ............. .“ t.OO
C. E. W ay.... ;...------------------_̂1.00
Santa Claus ............  3.22
Bottle Collectiens .   34.01

Total ... $797.63

HcMM-Made Cakes

Ladies let phone 417 make your 
white and black loaf cakes. N'?'ida 
Garrett. . , ‘ 12-25e

Sam and Bill wants your, trade 
From now to Xmas Day,

Low price fame they’ve made,
So come this week, they pray.

—o-

$ 1 6 5 0
for tko Hudson 4-Door 
Brougban I Dolivorod. 

Prico Auto Company, iDiatrihutors-

?

’ C- -i «

, •
To our customers we extend the hearthst of Christmas Greetnift, 

‘ True» heartfek» warm freotingt to all

Then Comes N ew  Year
\

W e voice our appreciation for your generous aupport

L s J .  A .  H o l t  &  C o .
■ f i l l  I  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ! 1 11 M  1 1 1 1  ♦ t i n  M  1 1 1 I I

■ f*. . Jr V-
. '■»'fit* »
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Mrs. S. T. Jones oi Tyler returned 

home Wednesday dfter spending a 
few days in Colorado with her moth- 
«r, Mrs. M. E. Cooper, and brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W, S- 
Cooper.

I M ISSIO N
T^ATRE

M : Free Matinee on 

; Xmas Mommg
At 10 0*cle«k for all ckUdroa

ÎÎ

f g L S O a E I Y
Marriod

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 2S AND U

A Rip Snortin’ i
JACK HOXIE, a 
yaw «rill all Ilka, 
aaakady.

Wig «rasiera 
alga a gaai

Sunday afternoon Mfsif'*̂  Minnie 
Cocrehum '^and I. R. Wallace were 
united in marriage at the Methodist 
parsonage. The pastor, Rev. J. F. 
Lawlis officiating. Only a very few 
friends were present. Mr. end Mrs. 
Wallace left immediately for their 
home in Sweetwater.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. J. D. 
Wulfjen.>a4 while she has only liv
ed in Colorado a short time has many 
friends wbd wish for her a life of 
happiness. The groom is a promi
nent young business man of Sweet
water. The Record joins their other 
friends here in wishing for this hap
py couple a happy and prosperous 
veywge over the sea of life.

Skewer 1er Bride Elect
The ladies of the Christian church 

gave a misceilaneoiu shower for Miss 
Juanita Pond, who is to become the 
bride of Jack Boone during the 
Christmas holidays, Thursday eve
ning “tflw the home of Mrs. Leslie 
Crowder.

The decorations were Christmaa 
colors, the gifts being presented 
from a Christmas tree.

Miss Blobie Pond greeted the 
guesU at the door and introduced 
them to the receiving line consisting 
o( Mrs. Leslie Crowder, the honores, 
Mrs. J. E. Pond, Mrs. Marion Hardi
son, After the guests had arrived 

i the honoree was seated in à seat of 
j honor, a large decorated chair while 
i a program of music and readings was 

. J ^igivsii by Mrs. Roy Buchanan and
v r* n riA l f n i r  iA/i X7PC xiMias Webb. The gifts were many 

«JLI1UU1 lU l  VTlVCb from personal to gifts
' for the new home, showing love and 
I appreciation for Miss Bond who was 
I pianist for the church for several 
¡years..
I Miss Ida Bell Bean presided at 

! i I the register. Toasts were given to the 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 11 ! hride by Miss Rubelle ^mart the

groom. Miss Vera .Cook and the 
girls left behind by Miss Elsie Lee 
Majors. Fruit salad,* wafers, pickles 
cheese niblets and coffee were serv
ed to a large number of guests. >

♦♦♦♦♦00 I 0 »♦»»»<»»»»♦♦»♦
SATURDAY NIGHT. DEC. M
Entire change of pnogranK— 
another god wetem, also com
edy.

■♦♦̂ ♦̂♦♦OOOOOOÔ ^̂ Ô ^̂ #
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DEC. 28 AND 2»

' Staring Conway.. Tearlo with 
all star cast, also Fox News 
and Comedy.

:

DEC. 30 AND 31

‘Shock Punch’
Staring Richard Dix and star 
cast, a story of a wealthy yeOng 
fellow who tamed out to be 
wonderous wise.

Educational Comedy

»797.63

kc your 
I. N*'îda 

12-250

adbe

le, < 
»ray.

&•, J  . "

"0m

 ̂MADE TO THRILL YOV
You wil Ithrill to the battle cry as thousands 
of real Indians gallop over the plains—as 
fronti^smen whip to the saddle, gun in hand, 
clash m a furious charge to protect the ones 
they love.
It*s —BIG. As big as the heart of the land
where it was filmed. And sweetest of all is the 
love story of man and maid and the race bar
rier that sprang between.

WiHi Robert Frazier and Clara Bow

t  .1

otionol Picture

ent 1 
omme 
gins

Tbo 1921 Study
The 1921 Study club had its last 

meeting for the year with Mrs. J.
T. Pritchet, the president, Mrs. C. L.
Root presided. Mrs. Dolman It^ the 
lesson in Coriolanus.

The Christmas spirit was mani
fested in the decorations and pro
gram at the social hour. The nicm-
bers were nsked to.bring tbi-ir-.liV 

îW ^ o 'n . W, r .  T esïïe ,^dge  of the 
wora ol District Court of Mitchell County:
prugiuai o errecung, ytfur Grand Jury of Mitchell
me caurcU ciuscU. j county, for the November term of,'from 

do Baptists have deiin-| the District Court, have been in ses- street 
led to elect u new j sjon for nine days. We have exam-1 -W 
d, prominent members ; many witnesses from all parts the H

liution state. For sever- j „f j^e county and have returned 30 one t« 
I« church menibeihiiip ha-s I indictments and ' 4 misde-jnnd i

ire need of - a  ̂ meanors. W’e find* that the county j fende
ut had never takon de-■ comparatively free from crime if it It 
o build until reeenlly., no^ for the youthful offenders *c*iis
L- united cooperation  ̂ have drifted into the county ^tate
iibership it is believed Küstern part of the State
little Uiiiicult., m 11- i want
ojeeted enterprise. .\t.r ty  one half of the felony in-, «"<* ^
rch wlii stand at cor- dictments were for forgery and a-| 
d t^^'siiut, site of the gainst young men, mosUy. The has- SNYD 

m use by CoioraUo Bap- in of most of the indictments being 
scenes plaut vuil oe modern, for the forgery of checks less than
Rome contain ample tacit- |20.00 and in every instance the
the consiiierably checks were cashed by some of our
a man aPî* present m« ibership. ; merchants in payment of a small 
other thliL':  ̂ announcement was purcha.se and the difference in the

Monday, Tuesday W edneáday
i

. D e c e m b e r  2 8 - 2 9  a n d  3 0 t h  
S c h e d u l e  o f  S h o w s  

1 : 3 0  3 : 3 0 . 5 : 3 0  7 : 3 0  a n d  9 : 3 0

A big
20,000 
horses i 
200 li ATI

O l l i l K  TûndcstTÜoü^ts
a n d  a l l  G o o c t l D i d i c s  

r  C h r i s t m a g  a jicL  t h e  

’ Ncw%ar

•pportionment of fouriieh ihflkr«.
We have mad* a special effort lb 

fe t  this money to the »il ol d:-*triet.- 
'prior to the Christmas m
'order to assist in the payment of 
teaehers salaries. The major por-Criage at Sweetwater.

Loerwald is a son of Mr. and fourteen dollars per cap-
rank Loerwald of Dallas and is derived from the thirty-five

5Uf. an6 ittrs- 
^055  T). T)ixon

mf* puniir s«iivu,,. .
past twelv« years. .Some important | ■ 
b*tfisiation affecting the public school' I  
system of this Stale iF credited to 
Ibe efforts sponsored by him.

SATI cofting
Ut«8r of the First Christ

I th

A Good
also a that plans for

»40,000 church by 
ing ahead and

C o „ ^ jn |r s t  Methodist church, amount of the check and the cost off 
Ingrigation was to begin: the purchase lieing given in money, j
A l^ r s t  the campaign t e ! In every case the clerk or merchant »«th the W'orld F a m o u s .SUte ad valorem Ux, ami con-
jkOOO unit ol a projected accepting the check had never aeen out of . Mias GordoVi is the charm-"‘•‘»“^"tly the Urger part of the ap- 

co»ting »60,000, Rev. J. jthe young man before his *'*ving  ̂ »ughter ojt Mrs. J. D. Gordon *’***"'
presented the check. We believe that' cjty and a sister of J. L. G or-^“*tln until this lax has bctii col | certainly a credit to the splendid j ^
thjf U rank carelessness on the part; j^ink 4  Anscpi a prominent business ‘’¡ty it reprosmt- There were
of the merchant and their clerks. The! ch that city where Miss Gordon three years we have' twenty pages in the editi *ri, with the
very fact that it is so easy to cash t,y fouiared. There she numbers her cover design don- in colors. The. ad-

LORAINE LEADER APPEARS
IN CHRISTMAS NUMBER

Editor Earl Williams of the I,or 
aine l,,eader issued hi« Christines

special I

(Moa go
toikT/u.g is expected to « check is really a tempUtlon to the* jj. 
0afly in the. next year.' ymmg men who have drifted Into g . C.

3B S

^'ith celery, fruita and Jam, 
Vour larder you should fill, 

ust phone Bill or Sam,
(1 And they'll present the bill.

l

Í>j | y

The Scarlet West

MONDJEY and TUESDAY

A l ^  WEDNESDAY 
/

DEC. A8. 2«. 30

T♦  A Firat National special with 
I  ‘an atar caat. Aa big as the heart
*  of the land where it was film- 

ad. The old days, the bold days 
the days of eonrage, of thriUa, 
of adventure, they ara hars,ia 
“The Scarlet West" Thia pk- 
tore was mada in the state ef 
Colorado, «rlth all Ita baautifal 
scenes. Custer's last Maad, aa4 
romance of frontier army posts 
•re shown, siso s big battle be
tween the solders and Indiaaa. 
Also a good^arry  Laagdos^ 
comedy.^

r«f\ tin frv  tt\ xtinlc gtAÍi/tn >/\
Baker

On Tuesday evening M^. J. B. 
Dobbs and Mrs. Max Berman enter
tained with 42 and bridge at the 
home of Mrs. Berman honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Baker who are to 
leave the first of the year to make 
their home in Midland. Mr. Baker 
irill have charge of the branch store 
of the Colorado Bargain House, 
there.

After several games Mrs. Baker 
was presented with sn incense hom
er by Mrs. Merritt in behalf of their 
many frienda here.

T!^ hostsssss servad jallo and 
whipped eraam, fruit cake and cof
fee. The plate decorations were 
candy. Santa Claus and th# favors 
were ponaettas to more than thirty 
gaesta.

Mrs. Dewey TidwelL favored with 
Piano music during the evening.

Leerweld Garde« I
Ob Wednesday evening at seven 

o’doek Mr.. Leonard R. Loerwald 
and Misa Edna Gordon were united

by her acquaintances.

YOU 3l»Y MY

Phonograph
FOB• *

$175.0«
COST »2M.00

$125.00 worth tf records 
A U  FOR $175.00

DR. H. H. WADDELLJ,.
FHONE 7S

tionment more promtply than here-1 vertising 
tofope, yet we are receiving a few ir.**d by the 
letters complaining that the money j inU*rf=it. 
is not being received as fa-t a* it i« r<,«Jainns 
needed, Ybu can render a great 
service to your schools in urging your 
local county offltials to mak? prompt 
reports to the State Treasurer of 
taxes collected each month. We are 
very anxious that arrangements may 
»e made, either by the school districts 
pr the State, that teachers receive 
payment for their vouchers at face 
vaine.

Ninety-five independent districts 
(lave not filed an approved deposi
tory bosid at the State Department 
6f Education for the biennium 1925- 
87, and nine independent dletvleta 
bave not filed the treMurera anntial 
•uum ent fer oeheleaUc year ending 
August »1, 1924. ^ive counties havê  
pet filed •  bond for the bk«mlam 
J81S-S7, and four hâve not filed the 
treasurers annual statement for the 
•cbolaat.c year ending August 31,
1924.

' o«i ■
Free matinee CniWtn.as morning 
10 «’cloeh at the Mùÿ^i%4 heat re 

for all chydren.

iign don. in colors, Ths.ad , ^
w.-ll patrón-

he bu.-.lnfr-; and profo.sioiu.' Í ¡̂ j, (*,,
of I,,oruiiii* and th«* ncv.-* f 

wcic filJi'.l wiiK »-*»'— •*•*'“

Tandle center pi«««« for gifts that 
ut the spirit of Christmas into your 
art and home. There is nothing 

hat delights the old or the young 
beautiful bunch of fragrant 

licave your order early 
lorado Floral Co. 1-28

Christmas Greetings
This little message conveys a big feeling of appreciation 
for your friendship and kindly interest and to wish you 
a merry Christmas and a happy New Year.

Cash Grocery
.

Jtfr
1

PHONE 10

s '»SÆ'

:iä

■ ; ï ï
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PAOf OOHT T flE  O O L O E A D O  ( T 1 X A 8 )  W I I K L T  R I O O E D FRIDAY^ECEMBlER^a^^

Have wide range of useful Christmas gifts 
such as Pyrex, Aluminum, Glasswrare, 
Dishes, Carving Sets, Knives, Stationery.

LOCAL
NOTES

B. J. Roberta, manaKer of the Rob
erta Top Company, injured one of 
his eyea this week while at work in 
hia ahop on Third street. He went 
to Abilene to confer with a apecialUt 
and ia reported doinir well.

They won’t fail to aak you for the 
money on the lat. Pay aa you jro and 
save a nice little balance on your 
ITocery bill. You can use it for the 
kiddies. We deliver. Beal’s “M” Sys
tem Grocery.

Say it with flowerr. Leave your 
Christmas order with the Colorado 
Floral Co.

PENNIINT OILS
Call Ne. 414 

er see
0 .0 .  Skurtloff

Mrs. N. M. Anthony haa returned 
to spend the winter with her dauffh- 
ter, Mrs. Van KiriK after a visit with 
her children in Dallua, .'^tephenville 
and Burkburnett.

• Don’t forsret the bi|j western spe
cial showinR at the Palace Monday, 
and Tuesday, December 28 and 29, 
”The Scarlet West.”

In a well-cured ham 
Let the family rejoice,

At Sam, and Bill’s you’ll find 
■ A moat excellent choice.

J have  ̂offered blocks NOa. 159 and 
IdG Browij’s extension aa a site for 
the new. hish school huildinR. Drive 
out Chestnut street and inspect this 
location. The corners are marked 
with larRc fiaRs and there is a larR* 
siRn on the southwest corner of the 
tract. This tract of land ‘incIudinR 
a cross street 080 north and south 
and 300 feet east and west and con
tains four 4ud.seven tenths acres.

This location is in d irect line with 
thfr fu tu re  development of Colorado, 
Is b n -a  hard surfaced stree t, water 
main and close lo seweraRe line, and 

"is located in the city limits thereby 
securing connection with the city 
w ater system.

These blocks are located exactly 
in the center of North Colorado from 
east to west and within two or three 
years will be in the center of Colo
rado’s b ^ t  residential district.

It is to your interest to obtain the 
best site possible for the new |150 ,-  
000 hiRh school buildinR. Inspect 
all sites carefully and vote for the 
one you really think will best serve 
the interest of this school (llstrict.—  
R. Ti MANUEL. "  Up

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. .Arnett will 
spend Christmas with thehr children 
in Lubbock.

Nourishing Drink 
C h ild re r^^

MANAGER TOP SHOP THANKS I 
PUBLIC FOR - PATRONACi.

B. J. Roberts, inanaRer of the 
Roberts Top Company, wishes to ex
press his sincere appreciation to the 
public for the patronaRe Riven hiS) 
business durinR the past year, and 
ask fur a continuation of the same 
in the new year,

”Sa> fur lue that I wish all of my 
patrons and friends a merry' Christ
mas and a Happy New Year,” Rob
erts stated Wednesday morning. 
“We have one of the best equipped 

I tup and paint shops' in this part of 
! the Statu and will continue to give

TD.AltlKS an d  ch ild ren , th e  saiAe as 
■ adu lts , grow  w eary  of being fed  
the san te  ffMxl In <1» sam e way each  
day. It Is tru e  th a t m ost ch ild ren  ta k e  
n a tu ra lly  to  milk, bu t th a t does not . 
m ean th a t they m ust be fVd It a d  | »erv ice on e v e ry  j«^b,”
nauseam . On th e  co n tra ry , th a t I? th e  --------------- o------ --------
very th ing  to  be avoided. Î We now  d e liv e r  f r e e  a ll

l'(>dialriclann advlee tHmeumplIon by 
clilldren of a q uart of oiilk a  day  In 
one form  o r another. T h is  does not

orders
amounting to I5.0G or mure. Under 
I5.U0 we charge 10c for the delivery

Don’t fail to visit the Lois Prude 
Bennett Gift Shop before doing your 
Christmas buying. Hours 9 a. m. to 
6 p. m. daily. l2-25c

All kinds of feed, >vlll save you 
money. Just phone Colorado Pro
duce Company.

See us before you buy. We hnv^ 
it or will get it. Co«>k and Son.

I Don’t (ail to visit the Lois Prado 
Bennett Gift Shop before doing your 
Christmas buying. Hours 9 a. m. to 
6 p. m. daily. 12-25c

Miss Alta Buchanan returned to 
her home in Big Spring Tuesday af
ter a visit with her sister, Mrs. W. 
W Wbipkey. -

'Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorati# 
Produce Company.

New track. We now have a new 
track. See It.—-Mills Chevrolet Co.

■ (  S K E
Caeoline, Kero-

call 414. 
Shortleff

Mrs. G. B. Nixon of Ballinger is 
here to spend the Christmss holi
days with her daughter. Mrs. J. R. 
Sorrells. .  « «

The Vogue has on sale all coats, 
dresses and gifts for one week on
ly. ^

The '  
Delivero4 in

Price Aule Cempany, Distr

Big Jack Hoxie western at the 
Mission Ftiilay and Saturday, Dec. 
26 and 26th.

Radio free—ask 
Piggly Wiggly.

for your key.

Call for your key at Piggly Wig-
Kly.

Mrs. I*. C. Coleman has returned 
from -a visit with her children. Dr. 
and Mrs. Reeves Coleman in New 
Orleans.
The Sam and Bill Grocery Store, 

When you want good eats.
Is the best place to go.

To get. your Xmas treats.

Have you been to Sam and Bill's?
Candies and nuts so rahe. 

Enough to heap your till.
Be sure to get yout share.
Yes we make them new. Across 

street from Dobbs Bros. Standard 
Mattress Company.

See the new Remington Portable 
typewriter at the Record office.

You can rest cosy when you do 
business with us. Across street from 
Dobbs Bros., Standard Mattress Co.

Radio free—ask 
Piggly Wiggly.

ft r  y o u r  key .

Mr. E. S. Hudson and fairpiy and 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy (iressett visited 
Mr. Hudson's lirother at .Merkel Sun
day.

and you still save money. Beal’s ”M” 
meen skim «-"k. b»‘ ' System Grocery,
the skimmed product lacking both | * ^
In butter fat sort the essential food I t-w r. . i i. . . .  /, . . The Palace takes pleasure in an-eleiiient known as vltaiulu A which Is
found In butter fst. Many mothers j Q«« Vadis as lU special
do not appreciate that rem<A«tl *»f ' Christmas program. Its a super spe- 
cream from the (op of a hottU of I cial with a cast of 20,000 people, 2,-
nillk results In skim milk 

In evaiNirated milk, a product rec 
ommendeil by lasoy leading doctors 
foir the use of Infanta and children 
and which la simply pure cow's milk 
sterilised In cans and with sixty per 
cent of the water removed, there U 
nu cream line. The milk la the top 
of s can Is the same s r  If ts In the I 
iKdtotn of the container. This re
sults Crtim a process called homogenlt- 
stUinr In which the fat globules Id 
the milk are broken up Into such 
iiilcroM'opIc bits that tltey remain la 
homogeneous suspension. Every drop 
of homogenised milk has a buttery 
taste because it contains butter fat 
For this resBon, In evsporsted milk, 
(here la none of the flat taste one 
finds In drinking from the iMittom of a 
bottle of market milk.

In order to avoid feoling the bshy

DUO horses and over 200 lions.

T. R. Moody of Alpine came in 
Monday night to Join his wife and 
little daughter who are here with 
her parents for the holidays.

Don’I^fail to visit the Lois Prude 
Bennett Gift Shop l>efore doih|( your 
Christmas buying. Hours 9 a. m. to 
6 p. m. daily. 12-2fc

Mrs. N. M. Anthony haa returned 
from an extended visit with relative« 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Roland Buchard IKtle son and 
daughter and Miss Coleman of Ar
lington arc herc  ̂ to spend the holi
days with the parents and grand

ir child plain milk three or four tlmrai i P**^bts, Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman. 
I day. many suthorltles lecoiniuend
Ihe ose of a mlxtnre of fruit Juice and 
■Ilk. a highly palatable and refresh
ing drink.

Following Is a recipe worked out 
'>y experts for an orange milk drink:

Mix In a fruit Jar Ik of a cupful of 
-»range Juice, M of ■ cui>fitl of evap- 
>rated milk, three leaHtHMUifiils of 
«U|sr, ts tesapoonru! of lemon J«ue 
sod a few grains uf salt 8bake weT 
jefure serving.

Free! Free; Radio ask for your 
key. Piggly Wiggly, ,

-W e H ave
f

MOVED
Td our new location m the Root Building on Wahnit 
Street, first door north oT City National Bank. We are 
ready for business and wiD be glad to welcome all of 
you at any time. The new fall goods are on dinilay and 
await your inspection.

Adams
COLORADO, TEXAS

HIGHEST CASH PRICK fur ehUk* 
•as and eggs at Colorado Predoea Co.

J. E. Bird of Staphensvilla was 
here Saturday to visit the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Van King. I

—.-♦—  I Messrs. J. T. Johnson, J. U. Groan#
Furniture upholstering ueatly | J. L. Bowen < and Walter Whipkey 

dona at reasonable prices.—Frank j visited Snyder Sunday with a view 
Herrington. j of seeing the Bsptist church in nc-

tion to bring back some enthusiasm

Miss Msry Terrell left Sunday 
morning to spend Christmas with 
friends in Phoenix, Arisons.

Mr. snd Mrs. A. R. ('srroll have 
moved to San Angelo. of how it would feel to have adequate 

I equipment in church work.
Furniture upholstering neatly!

done at reasonable price#—Frank' HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick-
I Herrington. ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Khedive’s Ex-Chef
Gives Cooking Tip

For c|uieli •orviea gas h 
kereeeae. Pennant oil«' 
ran

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick-1 
ensjin^efliVÄ^f’** 1.00
J. D. Glass

O. O. Skuriurr> ; J. G. PoUer
" • ' - -■̂ )i W. B. Rslph

I S. C. Rauchett

Making the Hom e M ore 
Cheery' and  Livable

J .J l .  GuiUr 
j„! H.”̂ L. Atkins
io

I

'1

Nothing adds so 
m u c h  to the  
beauty of the 
home interior as 

walls and ceilings hnished 
In good taste. They beautify 
the whole environment

Pec Qee
FLATKOATT
A soft, dull finish that re
tains its velvety tones dur* 
badita lon^aerv*oe.Capebla 
of exquisi te decorative 
efifeota. Baaily cleaned. -

Berry-Fcc Lumber G).
The yard that Service is Baildiiig

Henry F^nch 
Ross Dixon 
J. O. Wolf ..
Jaa. Sherwin 
Max Bermsn
Tom Goss .......
A. L. Madden...

o 'j .M . Thomas ..........
,1 R. F. F . .  ....................................
k| Mrs. A llm ond ...................................

Osdô IsHĵ

i«. «Faosez,

$ 3 6 5 0  “tha Piarea Arv 
sch Dallvarad 

Frica Auta Compaay, Daalar

You can make a nice saving 
your Christmas candie«r<nuts and efi.OO 
at Beal’s ”M” System Store. 5.00

.00 
.00 
:.oo 
,00 

I.OO
Phone y. A. Sadler for that St.OO 

yreme XXX Aato Oil, Bona boilot.OO
At ell leading garngaa. 1.4)0

There is high«» prleod Aato 
bat none batter than Sayrome ZX l' 
handled by nil loedint garagoo. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gay and daug 
ter, Thelma Lee, visited Mr. Gaj 
father at Hamlin from Saturday 
Sunday.

Call for yonr key at Piggly Wigl.OO
gly. l.ou

■■■■W-— 0.00
Aluminum ware special prioot  ̂

roaster to fit yoar torkey. Cook sBjj qq

' ■ lio»
J.C0

Greet chefs are bom. not made. 
Itsrely If ever do they liee to the! 
heights In their 
profession by dint 
of p*Tseversnce.
In Europe snd 
the fCsst a chef 
with the true 
gastronomic In
stinct Is treas
ured Jealously.
Me experts and 
olifffWs the treat
ment of so am- 
hssssdor. Il l s 
dishes are the 
pride of hts

Joe Earnest ‘ .......
B. L. Wulf Jen 2 <10
1). A. Craw ford . LO#
J. C, Hooker I
Chester L. Jones 2.50
Lay Powell   2.6g
P. C. Coemsn ................
J, C. Hall   2.5#
Mabel Earnest Cooper .......  1.00
Stuart Cooper, J r...... ................ 1.0#
Earnest Porter ...........
Joe Craige Porter .......  I-W
Pearl Shannon ...........................  2.I#
J. A. Sadler ..........................
J. A. Thompson ......... ......... 2.#C
Hunter l..ooney ...................
Ford Morris ................................
Slim Davis ------------ -----
Dr. R. E. Lee ........................
Dr  ̂ M. B. Nall ...........................  2.W
Thos. R. Smith .... .̂...................  2.11
Continental Oil and Cot. Co......
Mrs. L. L. Franks .....................  1-^
J. K. Galley .................. 2.W
Mrs. Ben Van Tuyle ................  *
M \an d  Mrs. Thos. Dawes .....  4 .J

A. W. Thompson .............  2 .i
J , W. Randall ............................ 2.1
1921 Study club ........................ '̂ •v
Joe H. Smoot..............  10.#
R. H. Looney .....................  26.|

,C. H. Earnest ..... 
i.. W. Sandusky 
N. S. Goldman ............................
L. B. Elliott ........... :................ 5-
J. A. Buchanan ..... ....................
Paula He'nshaw .......  h-J
p. J. Lewis .— ........ ...........—•
M. L. Klrtchbaum ...................
Mode) Grocery .........................  2*^

H. Hyman 
Frank Herrington 
Clyde Smith 
R. L. McMurray 
Hughes and Dorn 
E. H. Winn .

Sam and Bill wants yo 
- From now to Xmas 
Low price fame they’ve 

So come this week, fh 
■<y

fer the Hd 
Brougkea I

6 .001 Price Anta Compaay,
,$1650

I I I I I I -H  t * I fH -W - 1 11  I I ’H -H -l-l - t t ’

3̂

G. A. Henshaw Jr.
C. H. Block ...........
H. fL. Davwtport ...

.„ 6.

-J

JtSXjCf ’!■
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« 1 BIPTISTS FRGJiCT
s«i.ooa cH vn eim:.

C<N<IGREGATION ENTERS UPON
BUILDING CAMPAIGN WITH 

MUCH ENTHUSIASM

Tk« end of 1926 will witnetu com. 
Bletion of ■ new $60,000.00 edifice 
•f  worehip by members of the First 
Baptist cbnrch, secordins to the pss- 
ter. Res. M. C. Bishop, chnrch offi* 
eisls and scores of leading members 
of the laiety, it was announced Sat- 
arday morning. Definite building 
program was accepted by the church 
with considerable enthusiasm at a 
•enference held Friday evening and 
a general steering committee, author
ised to proceed with tentative ar
rangements for sUrting the building 
was named.

This committee, composed of P. B. 
Whipkey, chairman, J. H. Greene, J.
L. Bowen, T. B. Russell, Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey, Mrs. E. Keathley, F. M. 
Burns, C. H. Lasky, Joe H.Smuot, 
G. B. Slaton, Jas. T. Johnson and 
Clyde Cook, will begin at once the 
work of raising funds to finance the 
projected building, employing an ar
chitect and complete other prelimin
aries for begining actual construction 
the chairman announced Saturday.

Another committee, composed of 
W. W. Whipkey, J. L. Bowen, Kev.
M. C. Bishop, J. H. Greene and Jas. 
T. Johnson, was named to make re
commendations as to the type of 
building to be constructed. This 
committee will leave (Colorado Mon
day for a two days visit to Central 
West Texas cities and towns in which 
aew churches have recently been 
erected to obtain information as to 
the most practical architectural plans 
to be adopted.

Tuesday iVi^t, January 5, this 
commitUi will make its report co 
the general committee, at which time 
the arcnitecu will be employed and 
all preliminary wora ol gctuiia. down 
to me dtlinile progra.ii of eiieciing 
and eijuippiiig me cnurch closed.

That Colorado Baptists have defin- 
itley determined to erect a new 
home is settled, proinnieiit meiiiiiers 
of the congregation state. For sever
al months the church iiieiiiber!'liip has 
realized the dire need of a new 
church plant but had never taken de
finite action.to build until recently. 
Because ot the united cooperation 
among the memtiership' il is believed 
there is to be little diflieultj in li- 
nancing the projected enterprise.

The new church wUi stand at cor
ner of Third and Chesnul, site of the 
building now in uTe by Colorado Bap- 
tista. The new plant ^ill be modern 
tbruughuut and coiilaui ample lucil* 
ities lor a congregation considerably 
larger than the present membership.

Last wa«k announcement was 
made by the First Methodist church 
that this congregation was to begin 
gfter January first the campaign ts 
erect a $20,000 unit ol a projected 
new church, costing $6O,o0O. Hey. J. 
E. Chase, pastor of the First Christ
ian church, announce* that plans for 
erection of the '$40,000 church by 
his congregation afe going ahead and 
work on'-this buiylinF i* ejcpected to 
be under way chfly in the next year. 
The attractive irick pa :or's home 
being erected l>y the Fir -t i hristian 
congregation «-i nearing completion.

With erer .ion of aUractive church- 
OS by th*i Baptists and Christians, to- 
geth-.,.-with the unit projected by the 

.MetbodiaU, Colorado will make a big 
stride forward in her religious act- 
ivitic). The congregation of ithe 
First Presbyterian church have re- 

t oently occupied their attractive $25,- 
000 home and the Church of Christ 
and AU SainU Episcopal churches 
have been remodeled into attractive 
and modem placet of worship.

—— ■ o " ,........
GINS TO CLOSE TlluRSDAY

fo r  CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Colorado gins are to eloee Thurs
day afteihoon until after the Christ
mas holidays, according to announce- 
ment made Saturday by managsrs of 

plants. Fanners of the Colo- 
t«de territory are requeeted to bear 
this fact in mind rs there is to be 
no cotton ginned hers from Thursday 
night until the foUosring Monday 

. M I i.k...tl

MERCHANTS SHORED LOOK 
EOR FORGER̂  JURY SAYS
ONE HALF INDICTMENTS VOTED 

BASED UPON FORGERY BY 
BEARDLESS YOUTHS

Mitchell county grand jury In sub
mitting its final report to the court 
Thursday afternoon of last week, 
called upon the merchants and busi
ness meni of Colorado to use the ut
most caution in cashing checks pre
sented by strangers as a means of re
ducing the number of forgery crimes 
annu&lly reported in Colorado. The 
report recommended organixation of 
a retail merchants association as a 
valuable adjunct to accomplish this 
end.

The report cited the finding of 
thirty-four bills of indictment, four 
of which were based on misdemeanor 
charges and thirty on felony charges. 
About one half of the defendants in 
these indictments are youths, who 
came to this county from other parts 
of the State to work in the cotton and 
f t t i  harvest, the grand jurors found.

“In every case,^ tne report states, 
“the merchants or clerks accepting 
the check had never seen the young 
man before* We believe this to be 
rank carelessness upon the part of 
the merchant and his clerks. The 
very fact that It is easy to cash a 
check is a temptation to the young 
men who have drifted into this coun
try to pick cotton.”

The report, signed by A. F. Bled
soe .foreman of the grand jury, and 
the other eleven men forming the 
body, was accepted by Judge Leslie 
and the jury dischai-ged. During th* 
three weeks of court the grand jury 
had recessed for the second -time, 
working a toal of nine days in the 
grand jury room.

The report as filed with the court 
follows;
To Hon. \V. P. ¡.tfslie, Judge of the 
District Court of Mitchell County;

We, your Grand Jury of Mitchell i 
county for the November term of 
the District-Court, have been in ses
sion for nine days. Wr have exam
ined many witnesses from all parts 
of the county and. have returned .'10 
felony indictnu-nt.s and 4 misde-. 
meanors. We find that the county 
Is comparatively free from crime if it 
weie not for ihe youthful offenders 
who have drifted into the county 
from the Eastern part of the State 
or from other States.

Nearly one half of the felony in» 
dictments were for «forgery and a-̂  
gainst young men, mosUy. The bas
is of most of the indictments being^ 
for the forgery of checks less than,, 
$20.00 and in ever>* instance . the 
checks were casheef by some of our 
merchants in payment of a. small 
purchaM* and the ^difference in the 
amouli^of the check and the cost of. 
the purchase being given in money. | 
In eveVy case the clerk or merchant 
accepting the check had never seen 
the young man before his having 
presented the check. W'e believe that 
this is rank carelessness on the part 
of the merchant find their clerks. The' 
very fact that it is so easy to cash 
a check is really a temptation to the 
young men who have drifted into 
this rountr>v.to pick cotton, to com
mit-forgery.

The Grand Jury iccommcnd' that 
our merchants be exceedingly .ennr- 
fiil about cashing checks for strang
ers and suggest that the merchants 
}.ave an understanding about cashing 
checks. This could'be easily done if 
the merchants would form and or
ganise a Retail Merchants Associa-1 
tion and adopt certain by-laws, in re-1 
gards to cashing stranger’s checks 
and eoold eliniinat« this a great deal. 
In that manner the merchants can 
all refuse to cash cheeks for strang
ers and thereby not injure their bnsi- 
neee and hereby cot out the tempta
tion of theee yonthful offenders to 
spreed worthlcM checks ell over the 
country.

We recommend that the owners of 
roomir«g honsM be earefnl to whonx 
they rent their property. If cere had 
ahray* been used in this reepeet we 
would never have some of the and#- 
sitaMee thgt have disgraiced our 
town.

Wo call the attention of thie City 
enthorttiee to the fact that ceiteto

1

L ti’t  find R littlB homtitead 
Nettled coiy in the hills,

Where there’s heppiness and laughter, 
Where the b l e s ^  sunshine Alia 

Every dty with hope and promise:
We can work with eagerness \  

Where we know that every effort 
Serves to bring our own success.

I want a home where fQendship 
Lives with kindliness and rest.

Where all nature smiles a welcome 
And where life is at its best.

For there always comes a yearning 
When the evening ^adows fall 

And well never be contented A ,  
Till we l»ed its friendly call,
k » ^ A/\'

\ K
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DEMAND FOR TERRACING IS PHONE StRVICE ATTACKED 
LARGEST EVER KNOWN HERE| BY SPEAKERS AT L1i|i0RE0N

uvui<a

'V

M«VTHO«M|
♦»oo»»»o~»»»o»<iO oo»»»ae»eo»»e»»e»o»e»e»e»oeeeoooe»»ee
and trash from the girik are scattered APPORTIONMENT RECEIVED BY 
over our beautiful court house lawn. COUNTY AND CITY SCHOOLS
We think that the gin companies 
could avoid this if they tried. W’e' 
therefore recommend that the city 
authorities take steps to correct this.* 

The highway between two <jf our 
gins in Colorado are often blocked. 
Vie recommend thpfthe Chief of Po
lice immediately take >tops to pri
vent such blocking. W'e ' also rec
ommend to Chief of Police that said 
gins be forced from allowing trash 
from the gins to acrumulate on the 
street.

We are thoroughly in aexord .with 
the Headlight Law and request every 
one to immediately comply with same 
and that the officers arrest alj" of
fenders or violators under same. ' 

It is our opinion that all good riti-. 
e<-iih should place the interest of our 
.' t̂ate and County at all times ahead 
of our financial interests. If we 
want to do this, we have but -little 
use for Grand Juries. a

-------------------------------------O' !
SNYDER GIRL COMPLAINS OF I 

ATTACK AT PARTY IN DALLAS

The Palla.s'Morning News for Fri
day carried thé followhig story:
♦ After\unning away from a drink
ing party, where she said she had 
been roughly handled, a Id-year-old 
girl stopped ah automobile late Wed
nesday night on the Eighth street 
road, near Cedar Creek bridge, just 
out of Oak Cliff, and begged to be 
taken back to Dallas. She said she 
had run away from a party in a cold 
drink stand near the bridge and had 
been caught twice an4 curried back 
by four or five yoflths.

1). L. Irwin, T>awford and
C. Children, who were in the aW 
tomobile stopped by the girl, heard 
hi-r story, brought her to liullas and 
report- 1 the case to the Sheritf’s 
uifice. Mr. bi'wiri said he and his 
ronipanions wei-e going home from 
businesikin the city when Iheir atten
tion was attracted by a gill’s screams, j 

The girl told the men she had come! 
to Dallas from Snyder, Scurry Coun-I 
ty, and was attending night school. 
She said she had gone liUing with a, 
party of boys and girls. When they j 
asked her to drink, she said she tried | 
to leave, and after that tuoao preeent 
made attacks upon her.*

Deputy sheriffs ma-Je an invastiga- 
tion but found tha atanu uark.

* ‘ ~ U bv'i
MISSIONS

1ST BAPTISTS TAKE 
OFFERING» FOR

An offering of $36u.uu was made 
by the congregation ul the First 
Baptist church Sunday niotning aa a 
“love offering” for auvy>-vii of for
eign ■iaaione. The eoavr,oution was 
made as an ezpresaiuti ui ,;,e church 
membership of their fiueaiy to the en 
larged missionary prog...... .eing foe-
terci by Southern

^liotice of an additional rertiittanve 
by the State Department of Educa
tion to.the public schools of Texas 
WHS received by local school officiHls 
hi.s week. The remittiinc«». equiva
lent to one dollar per capita, makes 
a total of $4 per capita for the pres
ent seboiastic year. A balance of 
$1(1 per capita out of the last ap
portionment remains yet to be paid 
and funds for operation« bf  ̂ the 
schools will become availabl«« u.s fast 
ns school tax collections are plan d at 
dispo.sal of the department at Aus
tin.

In,a communication addret-ed to 
the county school depository and 
superintendens of the public schools 
of this county, S. M. N. Marrs. Slate 
superintendent of public instruction 
says;'

We are mailing out today a war
rant for one-ikillar, pet capita to the 
scholastic census, which make» the 
fourth dollar paid this year on the 
apportionment of fourteen •ilollars.

W’e have made a special effort to 
get this money to the »cl o| d -tri»-: 
prior to the rhrfstmas l.otidu) in 
order to assist in the payment of 
teachers sa la r^ . The major por
tion of the fourteen dollars per cap
ita is derived from the thirty-five 
cent State ad valorem tax, and con
sequently the larger part of the ap
portionment cannot be sent out from 
Austin until this tax has' been ^1- 
leçted. Jr

For the last three years we have 
been able to pay the State appor
tionment more promtply than here
tofore, yet we are receiving a few 
letters complaining that the money 
il nut being received as f,i t ; it i- 
needed. You can reqdei a great 
service to your schools in urging yt»ur 
local county officials to n.-.;:-" prompt 
reports to the State Treasurer of 
taxes collected each month. We are 
very anxious that arrangements may 
be made, either by the school districts 
or the State, that teachers receive 
payment for their vouchers at face 
value. .

Ninety-five independent districts 
have not filed aa approved deposi
tory botid St tbs State Depsrtmsnt 
of Education for th# biennium 1926- 
27, and nias indspendent districts 
havs not filtd tbs trsasurera aanoal 
statement for scbolsstie year sliding 
August Si, 1924. Five counties havs 
pot filed a bond for tbs biennium 
1915-27, and four hAvs not fllsd the 
treasurers annual statsment for the 
scholastic year snding Aagust ^31, 
1924.

------------o - ...........
Free matinee LBiMtn.as mom inf 

St 10 o’clock at tigs Miscien ikeatve 
for^yll ckUdruB.

FARMERS WOULD RUN LINES ON 
10,000 ACRES BY MARCH 

1, ATKINS SAYS

The demand for terrace lines on 
farms in Mitchell county is the larg
est ever recalled here, H. L. Atkins, 
county farm agent, stated Tuesday 
morning. Thê  agent stated that he 
had already terraced .100 acres this 
season and that demands for this 
work effecting 10,000 acres in this 
county would be placed with him by 
the first of March, when farmers be
gin their crops.

The agent suggests that a number 
of farmers obtain terracing instru
ments and become proficient in run
ning terrace lines themselves as the 
moans of assisting the department in 
making this material improvement to 
the farm. It is impessibjt for any 
one to survey terrace lines for more 
than from 4000 to 6000 acres of farm 
land in any one season, he stated.

“There are not less then fifty 
thousand acres under cultivation in 
this county which should he, tertaeed’’ 
Atkins stated. “With only one man 
doing this work, it would require a 
period of ten years to complete the 
lH»k. Thw make« it very im|vortant 
that all farmers who run run terrace 
lines, lend their, roup«*ration to the 
agent in this most important work.”

Terracing waS only introduced in 
this county, in a general sense, some 
three or four -yeMrs ago. Approxi
mately 15,poo acres have been thus 
improved since that tinu.* and the de- 
^mand for the work haa grown from 
.veur to year as farmers have learn
ed the big value of water conserva
tion. In luldition to saving the watei' 
supply, the terrace savcr tin- land 
through pr»'vent ion of washout.» and 
overflows.

ROSCOE SCHOOL HEAD IN ' 
RACE FOR REPRESENTATIVE

I’rof -M L. IL Kaxe, nuperioteiid-1 
ent of th<‘ a.choo’l.'«, wa- in f'( 'oloiM|iu.-the fir It of this 'A« ek III 
the interest of Kis candidacy for rep- 
resentativ frvro the I I 7th li giKlative . 
flistrict to' fill I lit iinexpired term of 
U. M. ( hitw, .Mr. Itaxe arinouiiceil 
thill owing to hel I O U . «  illne s of hi! 
niolber, who is in her seventy-fifth! 
year, he would not be able to make! 
Il .complete canvass of the diiiiict, 
but wiiulil see m m  many voters in per-, 
son ai- possible.

Mr, Haze has been ai-socisted with' 
the public schooli of Texai fur the ' 
past twelve years. Some important j 
leicislation uffectnig the public school' 
system of ihir Stale Is credited to 
the efforts spunsored by him.

— ■ o
LORAINE LEADER APPEARS ‘ 

IN CHRISTMAS NUMBER
Editor Earl Williams of the f,or- 

aine I.,eader irsued hi' Christma* 
number last week and the special 
was certainly a credit to the splendid! 
little city it repee«i-nt':. TKitc weii 
twfenty page-: In the edition, with Ihej 
cover design done in colors. The ad 
vertising o-eiiui.- w;-r*-_well^-il'o;: j 
ized by the 1 utin*'-i and piof' 1>u 
interest'’ of .l,oriiir.. nr:‘i (he n--’' - 
column" vieie fill* d with -.»-it--. n<-j 
f1*Wn id•)t'ie'<,■ wrilli n li: »-mo.-.t in- 
tiresting way.

.dr. Wiiliami- is giving I.,oruiiir a 
good paper. I'he Kecord i> happy to 
have such a splendid, cu-wotker In 
this county. Patronage of the Lead
er is conclusive proof that the people 
of Loraine do not fail to appreciate 
the meriU of their home town paper.

Jamas Vines, agWd $ years, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Vine#, was pain
fully injured about 6:80 .o'clock 

iW«4nnday aitaraooO when be wax 
struck by an automobile.

The little fellow wm knocked 
clear of the road, suffered a cut Up, 
and lacerated shoulder and hip. The 
driver of the ear faUed to stop to 
render aid. Quite a number of peo
ple witneXeed the accident, which 

‘took place, near the Gary 4k Sigler 
fUltng station on East Third St.

The little fellow was ereesing the 
road and bad almogi..E*k>*<l 
peeMe elda when hit hy the apcedlBg 
car.—Bit Btring Heeal t .

LIONS CLUB SPEAKS IN TERMS 
OF DISAPPOINTMENT AT

SERVICE GIVEN___  ^
The Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company came up for pqrade again 
Friday before the Colorado lions 
club when the subject of phone serv
ice in and out of this city was intro
duced. Speakers expressed keen dis
appointment over the service, which 
was described as being very unsatU« 
factory. A committee was named te 
go into the matter thoroughly and 
ascertain just what could be dene to 
relieve the present condition, which 
wgs described aa being about as bad 
as ever known hare.

Not only is telephone senriee be
coming very unsatisfactory in the 
city, but toll service Into the rum l- 
communities served by the local 
board and long distance calls are 
rarely handled with the efficiency 
and dispatch to be-reasonably expect- 
e«l by the subscriber, speakirs declar-** 
ed. There was a difference of opin
ion'as to the cause of the poor ser
vice. Some speakers expressetl be
lief that it was in the switch bimrd 
and others declared that the company 
was ..ot keeping a sufficient number 
of operators employed here.

The telephone problem has bein 
before the (Colorado public for sever
al years. The chamlwr of commerce 
has gone to considerable expeniw in 
sending delegations to the district 
offices to confer with officials a» 
to the service rendered the Colora
do puldic. Several months ago It 
was believed relief was in sight when 
the assistant general manager sign
ed a contract with the city, agreeing 
to spend $40,000 within a year’s time 
in installing a new plant here. Some 
work has boon done on the Company 
syNtem since that time.

II. L. Hix, pro’midFTU citixen of 
Big Spring, addressed the club and 
statfil that his city was having the 
»ame trouble as we. I'hone ferviie in 
till- ilowk <1 county c.ty was di-crib- 
cd by Mr. Itix as_being must iin-ati» 
factory.

The matter was taken up with
N. M. .Moore of Abilene, distrlet man
ager, by the Colorsdo 1,'iiamber ôf 
( «'inmeri'e within a short time after 
ailjournnieiit of the lunclu >n Mr. 
Moore promised to give the matter 
his immediate attention. In a tele
phone coiiverMation Monday between 
Moore and an offirial of the rhaml>sr 
of commerce, the charges of Col^ 
rado patrons of the telephone com
pany were dlscusaed at length and 
the dist;-ict manager promisCif to vie- 
il Colorado at aq curly date and rem
edy the rouree of complaint.

The chief operator here expres«rd 
herself as being anxiou» to do e\*ery- 
thing possible to give the Colorado', 
public tatbifactory s«*rvice when the . 
subject was discussed with her by an ' 
official of the chamber of commerce 
Saturday Belief was expressed at 
the chamber of cominiicr Monday 
tliut the telephone comiiany woubi re- 
ii!v e the lource of trouble here, and 
do so Hi :.n early date.

COTTON RECEIPTS REACH I».000
f ..tt..o r<ceipt.- at t’le TH - -Spring 

cult'-n y:. d hs<l r'-nch d ‘'i 15,0'K> 
ti ark Th'ir day. Tbertr-q t f-’.r the 
week W ire .■.iniiller th'!n u.sual due 
to cold weather which has been in ef
fect riuice Monday.

The recfipU at • Coahoma have 
reached the 3,700 bale mark.

There were 2,000 round bales 
ginned, this being equivaktnt to 1.« 
000 square bales so the total for the 
county Is now 18,700 bales.

There has been received at the 
Big 8pring Compress 22,626 balen. 
There is k»l4 la etorage at the coni* 
presr 4,067 bales.—Big Spring Hs»« 
aid.
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Ckrialmaa Bex Seat te lediaas '
The pupils of All Baiato IHsMsR 

(Episcopal) ‘church -school sent R 
Christmas box df toys to Indians ea 
a rseervatloB In North Dakota.

Miss Alma Phillips who ki toasÉé 
ing in Stm Antenio will spend tfen 
helidnye erMi her mother, Mre. D. jL
PhiMH.
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v-WB, Christmas to

5 ?

IF YOU ARE WELL YOU WILL ENJOY IT 

IF YOU ARE SICK YOU WILL NOT:

\

« •

(Bl)irofractlc (Bets SlcK 7 olK$ WeU
_  P o u  Ä i l le v e  o r ^ o l

M E R R Y  C H R I S X M A S  X O  Y O U
O p . H . H . W a d d e l l

FOREST TO PLAY NEXT AT 
' CISCO?

* AUSTIN, Dec. 21.—A Haumont 
Hiirli School delesration, headed by 
Principal E. C. McDonald, will con* 
fer Tueaday with Roy Henderson, 
athletic director of Texas University 
Interachola.xtic Leafrue, relative to 
protest of Captain Sam' Ralliew’s 
•llffibility brooifht by Waco offic
ials. Waco contends Bailie# already 
has played four years of high school 
football and is ineligible to play in 
1926.

Mr. Henderson ordered Cisco and 
Dallas Forest' Avenue to play this 
week. He expressed belief the game 
would be played Satprday at Cisco.

Saturday, the teams battled lu a 
13-13 draw at Dallas. ^

AUSTtN. Dec. 21.— Beaumont 
High School today withdrew its of
fer to play Forest High School of 
Dallas, and Roy B. Henderson. In
terscholastic league director, re
quested Forest High and Cisco to 
play the run off game for the cham
pionship this week. Superintendent 
McDaniel of the Beaumont team 
withdrew until the eligibility of Cap
tain Sam Balliew is determined, 
Henderson said.

A PRESENT FOR DAD

enHBiYmra
WlMra i h M k  R 

•B cy ! •  Ui 
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ScotfsEinililiiil
ol puro uid Ivor ol̂  
piles A ibhnw ol eEimlno 
»Wa» • child Mods to 
•uro sonnd bonoo 
•ad tMto. it b  Muy 
to tnht tt* benelila 
or« ioatfng.

iSsULM.}. t»-*acatiei

From the Baltimore Sun:
It is probable that you are doing or 

planning your Christmas shopping. 
It is probable, also, that you will 
think and think before deciding what 
to give mother and the girls and 
the boys, and then you will say: 
“And of course there is old dad; I 
must get him some slippers or 
something." Just like that.

It isn’t fair. It isn’t sporting. Dad 
doesn’t want any slippers. And he 
doesn’t want t**bmething."

The decent thing to do for dad is 
to sit down and take your pen in 
hand and address him as follows:
V "I am not buying you anything 
for Christmas. If you really wanted 
anything very, very much—more 
tha^ you wanted to spend the mon- 

j ey «on your family—you would buy 
it yourself.

"The money I have to spend for 
Christmas isn’t really my money. 

I You earned it, and you are glad to 
I have me spend it to make others 
1 happy, but to spend any^pa'rt of it

for you would be like refusing a 
gift you had selected for me.

"In the past I have gone into 
stores and selected things for you 
and had them charged to your ac
count. Nearly always they were 
things you wouldn’t have spent your 
money for, and yet 1 forced you to 
buy them. It was a rotten way to 
treat you,, and you were a fine sport 
to smile about it and try to look 
grateful.

“This letter is my only Christmas 
present to you this year. It expresses 
my gratitude for whatever yoiviutve 
bought for me, and pledges me and 
the other members of the family to 
give you a squarer deal next year.

"We have noticed the little fur
row deepening between your eyes 
and we are determined not to make 
it any deeper.

"Don’t feel so much anxiety con
cerning us. W’e can get along hap
pily with much less than your love 
now gives tu. Think of us as part
ners hereafter, and not as parasites. 
If you have any troubles, don’t  be 
selfish about them; we want our fair 
share."

A letter like that might obstruct 
old dad’s vision for a > while, but it 
would give him an honest-Tb-good- 
heiji Chri:t.tj;m» a i^  make him forget 
the bills for a day.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

No. 667. To the Sheriff or any 
constable of Mitchell county, greet
ing: You are hereby commanded to 
be published, once a «¡r^k, for ten

days exclusive of the first day of 
publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in said 
county, which has been continuously 
and regularly published in said coun
ty, for a period of not less than one 
year, the following notice:

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of James Dellis Barber, Ada 
Ruby Barber, Oscar Perry Barber, 
Judson Truett Barber and Chtflea 
Record Barber, who is also known 
as Pete Barber, minors: You are
hereby notified that C. P. Conoway 
has filed in the county court of 
Mitchell county, Texas, an applica
tion for letters of guardianship up
on the estate of said minors; and on 
the 22nd day of December A. D. 1926 
by order of the county judge of said 
county, the said C. P, Conoway was 
appointed temporary guardian of the 
estate of said minors; and at the 
next regular term of said court com
mencing on the 4th day of January, 
A. D. 1926, at the court house there
of, in City of Colorado in Mitchell 
county. Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in the welfare, of 
said minors, may and are hereby cit
ed, to appear and contest such ap
pointment, if they so desire, and if 
such appointment is not contested, 
then the same shall become perma
nent. Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said court, on 
the first day of the next term there 
of, this writ, with your return there 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same. Given under my hand and

seal of said court, this 22nd day of 
December, A. D. 1926.
(Seal) J. LEE*JONES
‘ By Mayme Taylor, Deputy

Jan 1-26 Mitchell County, Tex.

$ 3 2 9 5
fer the Piers# Arrow 

sdster Delivered. 
Price Aute Coaipaey, Dealer

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

FIVE CHEVROLET BIG

A five-car family, each member 
of which has an automobile, is lo
cated near Brockport, N. Y. -

The family includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo^e Stoltz and their three sons, 
Elmer, Raymond and Wilber. Mr. 
Stoltz operates a farm not far from 
Brockport. The family has three 
coupes, a sedan and a one-ton truck, 
all Chevroiets.

In 1922 Mr. Stoltz purchased the 
sedan as a present to his wife. Ray
mond and Wilber bought coupes the 
following year and in 1924, when 
Elmer became of age, he followed 
the example of his brothers. Recent
ly Mr. Stoltz increased the family’s 
automobile fleet to five when he 
bought the truck which is used to 
haul farm produce.

The automotive equipment of the 
Stoltz family occupies two garages 
behind their farm house.

Miss Telia Cook was a visitor 
Miss Mann’s room Tuesday from the 
Sweetwater institute. The room 
showed their appreciation of her vis
it by everyone having a perfect les
son lu spelling. We have beendielp- 
ing ourselves get the Christmas spir
it by decorating oui: room, securing 
our Christmas tree, and preparing a 
program for Friday afternoon.

New Clothes
When Needed

The easiest way to get new 
clothes is simply to send 
your old garments to Pond 
and Merritt.
When they return you’ll 

rch for the tags» they 
look so new.

Pond & Merritt
The home of Fine. Clothes 

for Men

A  NEW  YEARS RESOEUTION
B. A . ALLEN DODGE DROTHERS MOTOR

WILL CLOSE ON SUNDAYS IN 1 9 2 6  FROM 10 O’CLOCK A. M. TO 1 O’CLOCK P. M..

C H U R C H  H O U R
- WISHING ONE AND ALL A

X

M erry Christmas and Happy New Year

Wiv  v.'.v

B. A. ALLEN i
LOCAL DEALER, JX3DGE BROTHERS CARS

Colorado, Texas
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You town people have the opportunity to 
keep your pantry supplied with good things 
to eat <at the right price.
We save you good money on all kinds of GIRISTMAS Guidies, Apples, Oranges, Nuts, Fruit dikes, F ari^  Canned 
Fruits. In fact you save on most any article purchased at this store. . ^
Beginning this date we will deliver any order amounting to $ 5 .0 0  or m we FREE. Any order for less, than $ 5 .00  we will 
charge 10c fw  the delivery and you wiD p r t^ b ly  save money at that, so come in and make your purchases w  phone your 
order in and the goods will be delivered in your kitchen.

«‘USE YOUR STORE” i p i i o n e  S2TO

BEAL’S “M ” SYSTEM  STORE

I.

f
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BIG DRIVE TO START JANUARY 
SECOND

DALLAS.—The task of raisiiiK 
$100,000.00 the quota alloted to Tex* 
as by the United Palestine Appeal, 
which was beRun in Baltimore sev
eral days aRo by Dr. Stephen S. Wise, 
will be under way in Texas not later 
than January 2nd.

This movement appeals to all men 
and women, matter not their creed, 
and especially to the Jews. The Unit
ed Palestine Appeal is to aid the im- 

''iRrants who are pouring into the 
Holyland to get a foothold. It is a

great American movement. America 
cannot take rare of all the Jews, and 
neither do the Jews of America ex
pect all their brethren to find a 
home here. The hand of God is 
beckoning him from lands wherein 
he is persecuted. Russia, Rouu.ania, 
Poland and other nations, to return 
to the land of his fathers, like the 
Israelities of old did when they re
turned to Canaan, after serving 
bondage to the Egyptians.

The movement has the endorse
ment of every Jewish organisation, 
and also practically all Christians and 
especially that of Rev. Dr. J, Frank

Baptist! The Hebrew University is to be

Your
Christmas

Meats

the great center of learning for that 
land. Its faculty is already select
ed from men the world over, who are 
making sacrifices to aid the pioneers.

---------------- o -----------  . -

Mean more to the success of your Christ

mas Dinner than any one thing—Place 

your order now.

City Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

Norris of the Ft. Worth 
Church. Dr. Norris made a trip to 
Palestine, and speaks glowingly of 
what the pioneers are doing to re
habilitate iHeir Homeland.

The restoration of Palestine is a
fulfillment of the scriptures, as re- STRAWN, TEX., BANK IS ROBBED 
corded in Isaiah,-and every Christian q F $30,000 MONDAY AFTERNOON 
is awaiting to see the Word of Godl -
carried out. While no direct appeal j STRAWN, Tex., Dec. 21.—Forc- 
is made to the non-Jews, they may, ing bonk officials and customers in
voluntarily send donations to the to the vault, three unmasked rob- 
State headquarters, which have been at 8:60 o’clock* this afternoon,
opened in the Waldorf Hotel In Dal-'p^bbed the First National Bank of 
las, under the direction of Harry big-J this city of approximately $8U,000 in 
el, as su te  chairman ^<1 Arthur L .; ,jberty bonds.
Kramer as vice-chairman.Xnopsie S. i ‘
Welsch is the campaign and publicity! I  .
director and Henry D. Tobias is the i everything that looked like
field secretary., (

The beneficiaries of this App»«! 
are the Koren Hayesod, the Jewish
National Fund, the Hadas.sah and the W‘’rth on what u  known as the old 
Hebiew University. iî **rt Worth highway.

The Keren Hayesod is to aid the  ̂ The three bank oftirials an«i an 
colonist.-» ill purchasing farming uten-| equal number of customers locked in 
sils and other necessities ,to^establish the vault took the combination off 
Ihemseivcr as tillers of the <̂>il. The the door, to effejct their release. The 
Jew i.s going back to the soil from robbery was not known until they 
whence he came before being depriv- had freed themselves, some fifteen 
ed by ronstantine and others since minutes after being locked in. 
that time. There are now in Pales-i As soon as the officials go out of 
Vine, farmers who are university' the vault. President W. B. .Stuart 
graduates and professional men, ak notified the local telephone operator 
well as others that need the aid. t who sy>reu<l th*« news and with'in af’

money, Xlie robbers escaped in a five 
paiihenger automobile. The last seen 
of the -ebr it was headed toward Fort

The Jewish National Fund is to 
aid -the colonists who are pouring in 
on an average of 8,600 a month, to 
buy land from the Arabians and build 
hemes, dig iriigation ditches and the 
like.

The Hada.-uiah is the Red Cross or- 
ganixutioii muinUiiiied by the Jewish 

kwumen all over the world. It does 
the same work over there that the 
Red Cross does in this country. It 
maintains hospitals and furnishes me
dical aid to those who need physical 
aid.. It also furnishes free medical 
aid to the non-Jews, as well as tl\e 
Jews, the same as is done by all 
Jewish medical organisations and 
hospitals.

Notice to Our Creditors

few minutes half a dozen automobiles 
I started a chase for the fleeing rob

bers.
From the reports available the 

three rubl>ers had an accomplice who 
I waited in the autoniobile whi»-h was 

parked on the n/lrth side of the bank, 
rri'ihdent Stuart, who obtained good 
descriptions of the three men, stated 
they were all of middle age, well 

t dressed and all wore overcoats.
' In addition to President Stuart, 
officials of the bank present at the 

I time of the holdup were W. L. Steph
en, vice-president and Joe Stuart, 
cashier. The customers included 

I ¡.aiuls Link, Jr., of Thurber, an em- 
I ployee of the Texas-Pacific Coal and 
1 Oil company: Miss Ansey Moub, stu

dent of the College, of Industrial Arts j 
at Denton and Charles Unkhart, sn | 
oil well worker.

Our annual meeting o( our stockholders ai^directors, will be held 
in our office the 31st day of this month. At which time the condition 
of our accounts %vill be discussed. So we ask that you please settle 
your account before that time as your account will be discussed at 
this time, and you know words of praise always sound better than 
criticism, pay your bill due up to Dec. I st NOW.

T M E  P f ? ! E E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

To be a poet arid not know it 
Is worse than being Ui,

To be a poet and then show it 
Is O. K. BO say Sara and BUI.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To brM^ vp a eold ovornigbt er 
to oit short an attock of nippe, ta> 
fhMBxa, MT* throat or toneUUtla. plqr- 
aidaas aad dram ste aro now raeoaa- 
meadlng Calotaba, thè pvrlfled aad 
reftoed caknaal eoappVM tablei that 
gtvea poa tha effeeta of caloawl aad 
aaha eoasbined, wHhoat thè anpleaa- 
aat effeeta of either.

Ose or two Celetabe at bed-Uae 
with a swallow of water,—thet'a ad. 
Ne salta, ao naeeea sor thè slightect' 
iaterferenee with yo«r aating, wt>rk 
of pleasare. Next m ornlng jroor eok 
IMS v^inished, yoer sjmero is thor- 
ongFJiy p e rlf l^  and are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast Cat srhat you Hease,—no dan- 
fer.

Oet a fansily sadiage, eontalniag 
fnll dirscUons, ooly SS canta. At aar 
d n g  atora. (adv)

The Difference
between

Price and Value
SuppoM  you poy S47S.OO for 
a  H o b a rt M . C ab le  P iano , w hich 
u m a lly  re tneine itt b n t  ■ 
co n d itio n  (or a t  laaa t 20 years! 
y o u r p ia tto  hae th u s  cost you 
$23.7) a  year, an d  s till h as  a  
good resale  vnlue.

C o m p are  th a t  w ith  a  $303.00 
p iano , w hich bafore )  years 
will p ro b ab ly  look old and 
w orn, w ith  a cracked  tone. 
im poM ible to  keep  in tune , a 
c o n stan t source o i espenae: 
y o u r p iano  has c o s t  you 
$60.0U a year w ith  l i ll is  if 
an y  resale va lue

■ Iw e r i ty  yeer old H u b e rt M . 
C ab le  P ianos afiow no  irn- 
pa'.im erit o '  to n e  q u a li ty  or 
archile« I  .lal lieau ty  — tlicy  
•eeni im prriahah ic  A ccept 
Mil in v ita tio n  to  ten  an d  iiear 
h e  H o b art ,M. C able.

RIX FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING CO 
B ig  S p r in g  L a m e a a  L u b b o c k

.Phone 260 Big Spring, Collect, for Demonalrstlon

HOME FOR

TCXA

HOLIDAY
RATES

To All Points In

LOUSISIANA  
and TEXA S

ALSO’VKXSBURG, MSS. ON SALE DA0.T 
fhtstmhm 17 to 25 iBcliisiFt
Final Limil January 5, 1925 

' Be a Christmas pfelent go yourself
Let us hdp you plan your trip. Ask any T. & P. agent. 
Geo. D. Hunter, G. P..A., T. &P. Ry., Dallas, Texas
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To Our

Friends And
/ Patrons

i *
j J We re always glad when Christmas time comes ’round 

again for it gives us an opportCinity to express our ap
preciation for your good-will and friendship,; and to 
thank you for the business yoy have sent our way in

:: ‘^ 'e p a s t•  ,  /  a m

i

STATE PUBLIC HEALTH NURS
ING SERVICE MAKES PROGRESS

i' fc ' May this Christmas' bring you all the many 
things your heart desires and the New Year prove a
full twelve-months of Happiness and Prosperity. . 
1 - 1 -

The close of tfie* year 1926 finds 
the public heaiih nursinK service of 
the slate hoard of health makins 
splendid progress In the promotion of 
maternity and infancy welfare in the 
state, according to Miss L. Jane Duf
fy, state supervising nurse, who gives 
the following interesting informa
tion on the activities and problems 
confronting county public health 
nurses.

“There is no doubt that the work 
of the public health nurse is gaining 
in popularity^.this being decisively 
shown through the increased demand 
for her services. When this work was 
first instituted in Texas, there were 
many who regarded it dubiously, but 
this misgiving has gradually been re
placed by a spirit of ready response 
and co-oporation from both the lajty 
and medical profession.

“At presAt, there are 28 county 
public health nurses, the largest num
ber since the Maternity-Infancy fund 
was made available. During school 
terms, half of the time of these nurs
es- is spent working for the better
ment of rural school children, while• I -
the rest of their time is spent doing 
maternity and infancy welfare work 
in the rura,l communities of their 
respective' colintles.”

------------o------------.

k • ■

Christmas Suggests This Judicious Purchase
The Fordor Sedan it an ideal Christina« gift for 
the whole family~--an attractive and practical all- 
yearcar.lt i« finished in deep Windsor Maroon, 
with interior'upholstery to harmonize. Nickeled 
radiator, low, deep seats, wide doors, hooded 
sun visor and large fenders. See this good-look- 
ing car at the salesroom of the nearest Author
ized Ford Dealer. Easy terms gladly arranged.

D e tr o it ,  M ic h . ^

-

SA’ ̂
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WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Pritchett Grocery
.............n~------------------------- i-s- ....................

All kind of violin repair woiL 
Ghiduating, bast-bar setting, re- 
gloing, grafting and bow-hairing. 
See ^Hughwood Smartt, Jr., at

' J- RIORDAN CO.

ÍYour Grò. Bill, shoujd you see fit. 
By Sam and Bill on the run  ̂

i They labor ‘̂ for your benefit.
From morn' to set of sun.

I Gentlemen, when you are wrack- 
 ̂ing your brain to decide krhat ô give 
; wife for Chriatmas, just go to Mrs.
B. F. Mill’s and see those pretty 

I hand painted pictures done by Earl 
, Wilson. The problem will be solved 
I instantly. .. *

■<v
^ s rb o n  paper at Record* office.'

je«-

JUDGE OVR GROCERIES
. • B y -

The Quality 
The Taste

The'«conomy of serving Good food to 
your family.

.Don! forget we handle • Meats, order your proceries 
and Meats all at one place.

B EA N S M A RK ET  
an d  G R O C E R Y

Taboka—The famous W indham 
Ranch in the southeast part of Ter
ry county has been sold. Jarrett 
Brothers of Lubbock have purchas
ed the vast body of land announce 
they will subdivide it and sell it as 
farm land.

Stamford—Plans tor the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce cam
paign to restore the^hog industry in 
West Texas hav/ been formulated 
and^yr'll announced soon. Statis
tics reveal that the hog industry has 
almost vanished from West Texas 
and packers report that several hun 
dred million dollars of Texas money 
goes out of the state for hogs -and 
pork annually. It is planned to have 
every farmer in West Texas get in
to the hog business at least for his 
own use and the program will be 
part of the organization’s campaigiî 
for dij^rsificatlon and intensive 
farming in West Texas.

Midland—Means of . controlling 
shifting sandy farm land durng wind, 
storms has been evolved. Midland 
farmers have learned that by circling 
“white spots” with a plow during a 
storm that the sand can be prevent
ed from, traveling and many who 
have tried this plan during the past 
spring produced their cotton with
out handicap despite unusual periods 
of wind. The policy will be followed 
on a wholesale scale in the future.

Lubbock—The first consignment 
of live stock for Texas Tech has been 
received and quartered on the col-. 
b*ge farm here. Hampshire lambs 
and draft horses constituted the con
signment. The college is proceed
ing carefully ir selecting its stock'of 
animals and plans to have one of 
the best stock farms in Texas when 
all deliveries are made.

E astland—A thrilling automobile 
race will be staged on the Bankhead 
Highway on New Year’s Day. The 
race will be over a distance of 260 
miles of asphalt paved highway from 
Fort Worth to Cisco and return to 
Ft. Worth. Handsome purses will be 
provided and drivers of national

.'•1 -

,* I

Jlttnabosrt • S 2 6 0
^ 6 0 ■;V

T o uring  C ar $290 Campe $520
Closed cars in color. Demountable rims snd starter extra on open oars. 

' '  . All aricu /. •. a. OMraM

T u d o r  Sadmm $SSO

A. J. HERRINGTON
fame will compete. Thiels said lo | that Dodge Brothers, la.:, had ac
he the first cross-countr^ race ever ; quired a controlling Interest in Gra- 
stuged on a large scale in Texas. It j ham Brothers, largest exclu.iive truck

this

\

(Toloraòo Steam Caunòrp
“Sust "pl)one 255--We Will (Call .

is attracting great interest in 
section.

Cross Plains—This city will have 
a new sanitarium soon. A stock 
company has been formed and .the 
establishment will be in operation 
soon.

Brownwood—A bond issue for 
1900,000 for highway construction 
in Brown county was defeated by a 
small majority. Proponents were 
encouraged by the showing they 
made and declare they will continue 
the fight until Brown County takes 
its place among Texas paved coun
ties.

Mineral Wells—The Texas Water 
Conservation Association held its 
meeting here. Water conser\ation 
is a business and must be conducted 
by business methods, delegates were 
told. Noted irrigation men were 
present and much constructive work 
was accomplished. The proposei 
Brazos River project near here was 
discussed and proposed dam sites in
spected.

Cisco—R. Q. Lee pre.«ident of the 
West Texas Chamber of commerce 
addressed the Grayson county Stock 
Raisers Association at Sherman. A 
large number of business men and 
farmers gathered with the stockmen 
to hear Mr. Lee discuss his program 
.of diversified and intensive farming 
which he is advocating for West 
Texas. Mr. Lee takes the stand that 
the organization fe interested in all 
Texas and this is his second address 
made outside of West Texas.

Make McMurry’s Store, your .head
quarters for holiday goods.

HAVE YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED

manufacturer in the world.
The fact that the three Graham 

B ro th ^  had acquired a substantial 
interest in Dodge Br>Ahérs, Inc., was 
also made public at the same time.

The new vice president and gener
al sales manager has a brilliant re
cord as a director of sales, datiqg 
back to the time when he was in 
charge of the Graham Glass Com
pany, operated by the same three 
brothers. Since Graham Brothers 
effected an arrangement with Dodge 
Brothers in 1921, whereby Dodge
Brothers were to supply the «ngine Our Registered Optometrist 
and the marketing organization for ^
a truck to be built by Graham' Bro
thers. Robert C. Graham has been 
the directing head of the sales cf- 
foVts. In this brief time his 'com
pany has risen bu.fir^t position among 
the exclusive truck manufacturers of 
the world with an approximate 'out
put' fur 1925 of 25,000 one-tone and 
one and one half ton trucka and 
busses.

By

See those 
at Mrs. B. F. 
mus present.

hand painted pictures 
Mills. An ideal Christ-

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS

>

PROCI

Texi 
ed stri 
well ti 
tions. 
make 
cotton

Jeweler and Optometrist "

Your
"V N

ALAMO HOTEL RATES Christmas
 ̂“ YES,’ OUR BUSINESS IS GOOD. * *

i

We take this means of thanking you for your patronage this 
past fall.

As we have been slightly overloaded this fall, we have not 
been able to give you the laundry service that we had wished to,

WILL YOU NOT HELP US TO BE ABLE TO HANDLE YOUR LAUNDRY WITH
OUT DELAY NEXT FALL AND WINTER? We are increasing our equipment - 
as fast as is practical; we have recently installed a PermuLit Water 
Softener; and, we now have two new washing machines already ship
ped. If you will continue using our laundry service thib winter 
and’next summer, we .will then be able to have the equipment neces- . 
sary to take care of the heavy fall businss without delay.

VAgain we thank you for your patronage in the past and we 
solicit you to continue to patronize the plant that offers you re
liable service each week of the entire year.

' - COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY

ErM.t KaxtbUy, Owaar aad Manata,
Third Floof Hall; ^

1 to » bed 60c, or |2  a week.
2 to a bod 86c, or $8.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 75e, or |S  a week.
2 to a bed $1.26' or |6  a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bod f  1, or $4 a we«l|
2 to a bed |1  60, or |6  a 

Year Palreaaga Will ba Apdiraaialad

les

ROBERT GRAHAM M Aq  
PRES. DODGE BROT ERS

VICE- 
INC.

DETROIT, Dec. 20.—The follow
ing annoueement was made here to
day by F. J. Haynes, President of 
Dodge Brothers, Ine.

"It Is with pleasure that I an
nounce the election of Mr. Robert C. 
Graham, as vice-president and gen
eral sales manager of Dodge Broth
ers Ine. I

"Mr. Graham’s very notablg ach
ievements sa vice president in charge 
of Graham Brothers ealee, require no 
further tribute to hie qualifications.’'

A few weeks ago it became known

ORANGES, APPLES, FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES 

We mnit fell and will make this ftore from now to Jannary 

1st. the cheapeet place in town. JUST PHONE 111 and try 

os with yonr big Ohriitmas Dinner order. We are making a« 
tpeoial nm on FRJBSH FRUITS, NUTS and CANDIES. W§

a

Deliver.

C. C. BARNETT - hJ

‘ .  . ' i .
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CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING IS GREATLY 
SIMPLIFIED HERE

■ f’- ¡'Ä'.

A ::

UNIVERSAL CARVING SETS. . . ‘
. r-; ■ . - ■ - . . .

CUT GLASS .WATER SETS . ■

UrJiVERSAl THERMAL JUGS

COME IN AND SEE OCR DISPLAY OF MANY
USEFUL GIFTS

•mt

KIDDIE KARS, WAGONS, BICYCLES, GIVE AUT ACCESSORIES

■ The Gift Supreme—Hudson 
or Essex Coach

P R I C E  B R O ^ .
Colorado , Texas .

i t r b l

PROGRESS IN COTTON BR^ED-' 
INC

TexM boasts some highly develop
ed strains of cotton suited especially 
well td our climatic and soil condi
tions. Less than a dozen varieties 
make up the great bulk of the Texas 
cotton crop. Soil and climatic re

quirements fur production quantity 
and quality in cotton have been so 
rigid that a great similarity, at least 
in outward jippearance, exists in 
spme of our leading varieties. That 
these differ from one' another can 
be doubted by no one. Cotton breed
ers and cotton growers alike are in
terested in a close study of varieties.

OIL NEWS REPORTED BY
PAPERS OF WEST TEXAS

Drilling ^ 8  resumed on the Deep 
¿ock‘s Hyman No. 1 in the southeast
ern comer of Howard county.

.They successfully drilled past the 
broken drUl stem and set R-int;h cas
ing at 2,662, about seven feet below 
the lost tools.

The Magnolia Watsi>n well No. 1 
on section 17, block 20, Tsp IS an 
offset to the Magnolia Petroleum 
Co.,’s Mary Foster No. 1, is now 
drilling below 2500 feet. This test 

« is just a shoH distance south of the 
fine well which the Magnolia Com-: 
pany secured south of latan.

With' all storage just about filled 
nt. the Fred Hyer test well eighteen 
miles southeast of jj^g Spring it will 
be necessary to secure a market for 
the oil heins produced.

Many who have been watching 
this well claim it is producing m.or,e 
oil than when first placed on the 
pump.

T. B. Slick of Tulsa, Okla., one of 
the biggest independent oil operators 
in the'U. S.; E. E. Kirkpatrick, well 
known oil operator of Tulsa, Okla., 
and Brownwood, Texas, and Tom 
Bryant and Pat O'Neill successful op
erators in the Pioneer, Texas shal
low oil field, spent tw'o days here 
last., week looking over the new oil 
fields in Hoi^ard county, and wert  ̂
mo.st favorably impressed over the 
outlook for the bringing in of some 
big oil pools in this territory. They 
expect to keep a close tab on future 
devcblpmcnts and it is believed that 
they wHl be among the developers 
when they deem the time is right.

While here they were the guests 
of Fred Hyer, who recently brought 
in a shallow producer cli the 11. K. 
Clay ranch, eighteen miles south of 
liig Spring. Jdr. Hyer s well is the 
loreruiiner of an extensive shallow 
oil field that is due to be opened up 
in this section according to the be
lief of men familiar with the oil 
game. A number of other teats in 
me vicinity of the Fred Hyer test 
are rumored. A star rig is to be tried 
out and if this proves successful tne 
cost of making test wells wilt be con- 
siueralily lessened and a more ru‘pid 
development will result.

, ,1 — Lig .Spring Herald.

Sterling County Oil News
The Hoxana Clark No. 1 on Sec

tion ,6 (S. C. & .S-. F. Ky., 12 mile* 
southeast of here, is giving great en
couragement to it* owners. When 
oil wa* struck at 10.T4 feet, ten bar
rels was bailed out. After waiting 
18 hours, 16 barrels of fine oil was 
bailed. Ben Case, the drilling su-

TO ALL
• ""V

If it is a gift for your mother or father^ your wife or ; 
husband, your son or^daughter. friend or sweetheart, ; 
let us show you through our line. We think we 
supply your needs. Wc.have a complete line of:

can <

not alone from the standpoint of pro-' . , ,
duction, but also of quality and oth-^ perintendent at thi. well i. making
er character*. Bulletin 8S2, Texas *
AgiSi'ulturai Experiipent Station con-

ED

nat

tains measurements of certain char
acters in several.Jeading varieties of 
cotton, which meksurements have 
been handled statistically with the 
view of determining the type and its 
range of variability, character by 
character. Such studies give us

at a time and testing out with the 
bailer. It Is believed that this uT the 
stratum which was first encounter
ed in Clark NdT" 1 of the Kanawha- 
Angelo Company, and that the second 
stratum can be picked up and cun*ol- 
idated with the first.

Grain, Hay, W ood  
and Coal

D. M. Logan & Sons
. At 0 . Lambeth Gin Building.

.Prices Right ' w V u

Phone 373 W e Deliver

Owing to the fact that the oil rise* 
definite and tangible picture of dif-j i^ls well, and that the
ferences which may not be distin- oil'is in a hard, sandy formation, it 
guishable in casual observation, but | '• believed that a shot will increa*e 
which are important, nevertheless, as, fhe gas pressure which would gnat 
descriptive matter to give u* a good j !>' increase the production. Tnn oil 
picture of some of our lending cot-: n* gravity and i.» conHidered of 
ton*. This bulletin, if rightly stud-1 very high grade, 
led and understood, is a valuable con
tribution U> an exact knowledge of 
the leading varieties of a crop worth 
four hunured million dollars to Tex
as aiinuslly.

__ ■%

For Her
DeVilbrU* ' Perf umiser* 
Ceaipaclt'
Dresser Sets ' Colcw Combina- 

tioae-
Ivory Dresso'r'Sets ,
Nut Sete 
Perfumos
fsonuine Loatker Purses 1 
Water Sets *
Incense Burners ~
Martha Washington Caadios
laeoh.'Candies
Dollŝ » 
rhormos Bottlos
Electric Bod Pads ^
Electric Curling Iroks
Perfu mm HoMcr«

For Him
Pipes
Milano Brier Pip#
Genuine Leather (kai^  sow*) 

Toldera
Cigarette holders 
Key Folder*
Purses ,

Military Sets 
Fountain Poos
knives ‘ "
Harps ,'*T
Shaving Set*
Toilet Sets 
Smoluing jSets '
Smoking Stoode r'j, *l

'f/c will not try to enumerate the hundred other ap- ! f 
proprlate Christmas gifts that make up our complete I 
stock. I gH) :

We will appreciate your coming in and lookjng and if ; 
you are pleased with our selections, tell your friends. ! 
A word of commendation from our friends is worth ! 
much to us.

C rosthw aite  
Dru^ Co. Inc.

T h e New Drug' S tore

.̂ 1

STUDY HALL IS A SUCCESS* la triidrncy on thè part of some te 
—— not br pr^fwnt at study hall for •

By this timo evrr one i* getting study pcrind. Now thè atudy peried 
acquainted with thè change raunrd j i* almu*t, IL not as im'portant M r»- 
by. Ihr study hall, At firat it wma ntatioii. Vo student*, Irt uè all

J
rather difficult fpr student* to make 
themnelvea fit in the hall. There is

(limply to the rules and be preaeaA 
at study.

$ 1 3 4 5
For the Hudson Coach 
Delivorod in Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, Oistribalors.

Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorado 
Produce Cempamy.

■/Av

Christmas Presents
FOR THE W HOLE FAMILY  

W E

Í ,

FOR HER—
Perfume
Cut Glass
Ivory
Pictures
Toiletries
Candy
Candle Sticks 
Candles 
Book Ends 
R^rrort

Í  f

FOR H IM - -

Cigars
Smoking Sets 
Books
Leather Goods 
Military Brushes

COME TO SEE US

The White Kaglr’e Mill* No. 1 on j 
-ection bhick 22, II. A 1. L'. Hy-.! 
CO., 11 miles suuthwi (t of here, i*j 
drilling around 21̂ 00 feet.

'I In- urillii'g crew* ut both the 
( c Uur Hdl and Ilymu^ welU l.i and 

inilc', y^pcctivfly nurthw- (t of 
liere, the lo*t tools in both
welb retovcri'd and drilling r* lum- 
ed. . )

Dduthit well No. 2, on section 173 
block 2'J, W. A N. W., Ity. (.U., 18! 
miles northwest of ht re," hav spudded j 
111 and diill is i«ported to be going 
steadily.

The Fred Hyer well, 1 Vk miles 
west of the northwest corner of 
Sterling county, on section -Idw, block 
2y, W. A S. W. Hy. Co., is rtporled 
to be making around 4U barrels of 
oil p^r day.

The pump at Durham No. 2, 1 ^  
miles south of here, is going daily 
and is making around 15 barren per 
day. Drilling contractors are Ktill 
awaiting orders to resume drilling in 
Durham No. 1,

Superintendent H. C. Bruce of the 
C. J. Wrightsman interests, has made 
rapid progress this week Wi gietting 
the materiel and machinery on the 
1 <41ins location on section 3, block 
•*W" T. A F. Ry <>.. 6 mUes east 
of here. A water well has been com
pleted in which an abundance of 
good water was secured.—Bterling

»00»»»0»0 » » » 0 d 0 »♦»♦♦♦♦»»»»»0»

J. L. PIDGEON
Phone 164

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT STATION 

. WILLARD BATTERIES
• > ,

8-Hour Charging
sewrsev

GEt€RAL REPAIR WORK

*• are now

J N O .  L .  D O S S
PHARM ACY

BARGAIN
The B em in Daysy^ 

on. F o ^R ^H h  S tar^ elegram Daily' 
with Runday |7.45 per year.

Daily without Sunday $5.91 per 
year. On all new snbecribera that eub- 
scribe now will run Gntfl Dec. 1, 
1926 by mail only. ,

Also the second annual reduced 
rate on the Dallaa Morning Nowe, 
daily with Sunday SC.45 par yoar. 
Daily without Suaday $5.25 per yaar.

Do You W^ear 
NVornOut Shoes?
Of course not, you either have them repaired or get 
new ones. But how about your automobile s shoes? 
You wouldn’t dare wear shoes without soles, yet some 
biill run their tires with the tread worn off. Are you 
mistreating your car’s feet with such shoes? If so bring 
your casings to us and have them vulcanized, or better | 
yet, re-shoe your auto with new Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cup Tires.

WOMACK & NEFF 
MASONIC BUILDING 
Down on the Comer .i.

.J
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The Christmas Where you find beautiful and 
artistic gifts as well as toys and,
doDs.-J. RIORDAN COMPANY.

8ATTERWHITE NOT TO ISSUE 
CALL FOR SPECIAL SESSION

AUSTIN, Dec. 21— Tliere will be

difficulties and the unfinished pro
gram of .the Attorney General in 
both civil proceedings for cancella
tion of Toad contracts and the trrand

Bo special session of the Texas Letfis-i jury investifration were the principle 
lature or of the Hotise of Represents-! reasons given by Mr. Satterwhite for
tfves in the near future, that fact' 
havjng become definitely known 
Monday when Speaker Lee Satter
white announced that conditions'ai^ Ihe. matter and his statement
Bot such at this time as to warrant 
Ida callàie the House, and the Gov- 
«mor had previously declined to con-

not calling the House at this time.
No approximate time is fixed by 

the speaker^ for again considering
con-

cludes with the words that he will 
“await future developments." The 
matter is put off indefinitely and is

entire Legislature. Piniuicial more or less dependent upon the out-

Î. B. Tin Shop
143

come of the Attorney General’s cdurti be .found, and appropriation made^by 
activities. i, \ the next Legislature to redeem them.

Before announcing that he would! The members could hold them for re-

Tinks, Gutter, GalvAiuzed Weil Caseing, Flue«, S im  
Pqpe. Roof Work, Mickle Zinc lor Cabinets and Tables.

MX KOIDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

»»♦»»««» o s s s  Sc o t B'C ft s a«

not call the session, the speaker was 
iMormed by the Attorney General 
tTmt answer could not be given to 
the legal question propounded for 
several days. Since other considera
tions entered into the decision not to 
convene the House, the speaker did 
not wait to hear from Attorney Gen
eral in advance of making bis posi
tion.

Speaker Satterwhite has submitted 
to the Attorney General the question 
aa to whether the Legislature or the 
speaker could issue "certificates of 
sUeDdance" to show their preseocc 
upon a teasion called by thé speaker. 
It wiU^not be answered for several 
days and a future called Muion of 
the House by the speaker may rest 
upon the Attorney General’s views.

With no money to finance a session 
of the House called by the speaker, 
an insurmountable obstacle was en
countered and the speaker's inquiry, 
if favorably answered, migh furnish 
the basis for a future call. The plan 
would be to issye certificates to the 
members showing they had traveled 
to Austin and‘then certify the num
ber of days they were in attendance 
upon the convocation. These certi
ficates would be sold, if buyers could

H ere’s a R eal 
C hristm as P resen t

Î

) When you give your son or daughter a Savings Account in this bank 
lor Christmas you not only are giving them something of genuine 
vitality, but you are starting them on the road lor which they will 
thank you everlastingly. • •

If you will show them at this present is just the beginning and ll)at 
posits in the account will make it grow for theirtheir regular deposits in the account will make U grow 

later use, you will have started them bn the way to financial inde
pendence. There is no lesson more important to the youth of this 
country that Thrift.

Vou can't give any finer present this Christmas than a Savings Ac
count.

j

X3bU ^ n k  '^an k .
TMI BANK Of BiRVICi^

^ST'

demption in the event they cared to 
or if purchasers were * unavailable. 
However, the citizens who offered to 
put up as much as «300,000 to fi
nance the session could buy these 
ceAificates at par, or discount, and 
in that way the session could be put 
over. That it where the important 
feature of the Attorney General’s 
answer arises, and probably explains 
the care and attention necessary to 
consider it and make reply.

A copy of the speaker’s statement 
declining to call the session at this 
time fol^ws : ,
‘ "A petition signed by more than 
fifty members bM been filed with 
me, aa speaker of the House of Re
presentatives, requreting that the 
House be convened in extraordinary 
session for investigations and im
peachment purposes, where upon I 
sought the opinion of the Attorney 
General on the law governing this 
question and was advised that the 
speaker of the house had the legal 
right to convene same for the pur
pose named, but such a .session is 
without authority to appropriate 
money to defray the expenses: and 
the Attorney General further held 
that the expenses of such a session 
could not be financed by private or 
individual sources. This made it ne
cessary for each member of the 
House to pay his own expenyes in 
the event of a session thu.s called, 
and there after 'moro than a major
ity of the elected members of the 
House signified their willingness to 
pay their own expenses if the speak
er should make the call. But after 
giving careful consideration to all 
the legal complications and the fact 
that the Attorney General has not 
been able to conclude suits involving 
the matters to be considered in the 
event such a session is called, and 
deeming it unwise to complicate this 
litigation, I have reached the con
clusion that the call should not be 
issued at this time, but should await 
future developments.’’

Mr. Satterwhite left Monday night 
for Amarillo. Before going he dis
cussed his position with friends. He 
said to them these words:

“It has been charged that L favor 
a legislative investigation because 1 
want to be Governor and in this way 
hope to advance any cause. Such a 
charge, of course, is untrue. It is 
true that during the spring and 
summer months many friends over 
the State volunteered a tender of 
support if 1 would become a candi
date for Governor next year, but 1 
gave to the press three months ago 
u statement to the effect that 1 
would not candidate and that
statement has never been withdrawn.
It is not a personal matter with roe 
at ail. This, whole affair is one that 
1 deeply and sorrowfully regret. The 
regular session of the Thirty-Ninth 
Legislature did its work and ' gu 
away trom Austin with a mure utii' 
versai approval from tne public than 
any Legislature in recent times. Withl 
that kind of an approval over this I 
btate, it would be fooljsh for'me orj 
any other member of the Thirty-1 
Ninth Legislature to want to bring i 
about a disturbing situation, and 

I more especially if I might be nurs- 
! ing any further political ambitions. |
I Inuividuals may come and go, bull 
I the'State of Texas must^^o on for-| 
i ever and tïie honor and integrity of '
I her government must at all tunes,
: stand out high in the heavens of 
1 righteousness and guarantee t5 her, 
j citizenship lair and equal pruteciiuii. t 
j “1 feel that the people of Texas, j 
j through their authorized and i|wful 

agencies, should know alL.the facts 
surrounding the present controversy, 
and if there be those who failed to 
keep the faith with the trust impos
ed in them by the sovereign voters of 
this State, let such action be Uken 
as will be a positive warning to those, 
who would serre us in public office 
in the future that they must keep the 
faith or suffer the consequences. If 
th^ accused be found innocent, then 

ae.iusere must bow their beede in

^It should be remembered from 
the hegianlBg of Um present oontro- 
vemy. I hare giren R es my opinton 
that the Traris County gran^ Jury 
should bet Riven full opport^ity to 
make a complete and fnil i|fyemca- 
tiqn and tnat the suits filed by the 
Attorney General should -be tried, 
provided these did not extend be
yond a reasonable time, before the 
Legieleture snould Uke ^p the in- 
veOlgatloa, and then only in .  the

event the grand jury “Tailed to give WHAT MRS. S. C. LEE
o f  r h e u m a l a x

of the State. I have given it as my'j’ It affords me much pleasure to 
opinion that the grand jury would, speak a word in behalf of rheumalax. 
not return any indictments, basing 
that opinion upon the fact that

 ̂For years I have been a Sufferer 
from rheumatism and have found

situation like the one we now ha' 
in Texas has never heretofore e 
•d. It is entirely without precedent. 
The Legislature has never had occas
ion to anticipate the existence of 
such B condition in order to pass laws 
desllng with the question now ccoi- 
fronting the people of Texas la their 
State govern menL

"I do not know h«W this matter 
could be properly investigated and 
the fpete made Imovm to the public 
except through a legislative inveeti- 
gatioB. Bui the fact that a second 
Travis county grand jury so it is gen
erally understood, is continuing the 
investigetion instituted by the one 
recently adjonmlng without making 
a report as to its findings and that 
the Attorney General plans to try 
the second road contract suit sbout 
the middle of Jsnuary. I have con
cluded that a legislative investiga
tion should not be held earlier thaS 
the first of February, as by that 
time the testimony and faH devel
oped by the court trial and the in

nothing in all these years, that has 
brought greater relief or that baa 
been' more benificial to me than 
Rheumalax. . ^

You may use this testimonial if 
yon deem proper. I shall be iditd to 
answer any and all letters of Inqairy 
sddrcaaed tc me and may the bleesing 
«f Ood go with Rheumalaa on Its nle<< 
skm ta the suffering. Vary truly. 
Mxs. 8. C  Lee. ParretaviUa, Tcnn.

Theie^are hundreds of oChers and 
many of them in yonr town and eous- 
Mronity'who can say as much for 
Rheumalax aa Mra. Lee.

Rheumalax la sold Sad guaranteed 
in Colorado by J. L. Doss pharmacy 
and Colorado Drug Co.

4
»

l i

TilifOi— a TilisvsiO Os.M l SyH—  ...|4S«a PtTlS—s  
Tks r e n l s r  q M ita r lj  dlrM ead of 

Two Dollaro sad  Twenty-riTo Cesta, 
(12.35) por osare wUI be paid en Prl- 
dsy, Ja su a ry  IS. IMS, to atockboldan 
of record a t the eluoe of buatnoaa e s  
Sstnrday, DecopiborlS, IMS.

H. BLA1U-8MITB, Tresoarer.

vestigstion of the grand jury will beii* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ^
available to the Legislature.’

GAS MAKES PEOPLE 
NERVOUS & RESTLESS

Gas pressure in the abdomen caus
es a restless, nervous feeling and 
prevents sleep. Adlerika removes gas 
in TEN minutes and brings out sur
prising amounU of old waste matter 
you never thought was in your sys
tem. This excellent intestinal evaco- 
ant is wonderful for constipation or 
allied stomach trouble. Don’t waste 
time with pUla or tablets but get 
REAL Adlerika action! Colorado 
Drug Co. ^

♦
i .  A.' THOMPSON 

TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. ^
------ ♦ -

Piano and Household Moving
Our Specialty ** ' ♦

-----  ♦
angular Transfer Buslaeas (A 

Any Time ♦

% 
♦  
♦

-----  A
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4

♦
+ + + + + + + + + + + 4

HH
I now have e first elaes 
house and will do storage of all 
kinds.

Lumber and Wire
Se us abb’iii your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some money. 
Colorado, Texas '

S '

r

MAGNOLIA PETROLEmi CO.
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Keros^e
AA C*Kir- i .THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANTMAGNOLENE |  -
f' Prompt Delivery in Wkol̂ sale Quantities.

Phone 232—You Cant Go Wrong

1
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MR. BVSY BVSINESS MAN 
ARE YOU IN NEED OF A 
DIAGNOSIS?
Does your telephone service bring you the 
business you ought to have?
Did you know that—

The Telephone Company Has a Speciau 
Bureau Just for You

Call on our Commercial Service Bureau,' let 
us sec that your equipment is just what you 
o u ^ t to have. Let us see if your employes 
are co-c^rating with you in sdKng your

V

goods over the telephone. Give us a chance 
to give you FIRST-CLASS SfeRVICL
Call your exchange manager.

SOUTHWESTERN^t f jTLL 
t e l e p h o n e  /Co m p a n y t

I • I

J »Ns- ‘ ■ > ' *

' . . . r
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Id ofICmU,

Wri-
|ol<l«n
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i f  V '
Mpjb Yomselves,

^  F o lk sr
Pass throof h the Tvnistiley pick up a basket aad HELP YOURSELP from the LARGEST STOCKS and finest 
assortments of GROCERl^, FRinTS, and VEGETABLEjhPiggly Wiggly has ever offered. Cranberries, etc., 
and every need for a joyous Christmas dinner— many things not obtainable elsewhere. All arranged for con
venient selection, pick and choose to suit^yonrself, boy only what you need, and save money at Piggly Wiggly 
where your grocery dollar goes farther every day. ..

PIGGLY WIGGLY
!T! ÎIIIM

W E S T B R O O K
T

N E w è \

f t '

Mn. Tdirall ia also authorised to receive and receipt for all ■ubacri|>> 
tions for The Colorado Rej:or(L.and to transact all other buaineM for 
the Whipkey Printing: Company in Westbrook and vicinity. Bee her 
and take your County paper

LOCAL AND PERSONAL .NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

for and not a sinffle one against, 
which means that we are to have 
fire protection and all the other 
things that jfo With an abundance of 
water, in the near future. We feel 
that this will do mure for our town 
than anything that could be done at 
this time.

BURTOIS L im O  COMPANYt

Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts, 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mr. Birge Donaldson from the 
North Plains was shaking hands with 
old friends here last week.

Miss Evalyn Danner who is attend
ing school at Kidd Key, came in Fri
day to spend the holidays. .

Mrs; P. M. Rowland and children 
went to-Tqyah Friday to visit with  ̂
Sir. Rowland who is woricing there. ■ 

---- 0----
Mr. A. M. Bell made a bu.sinewi 

trip to Fort Worth this, week.

Naul Beotler alid Bruce McCol
lum, who are attending the John 
Tarlton school at Stephensville are at 
home for the holidays.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Las.seter who has been seriously ill 
for the past three weeks is slowly 
but surely improving.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Jar\is on 
Saturday Dec. 19th, a 9 pound baby 
girl. * . I

An election was held last Wed
nesday for the purpose of voting a 
$20,000 bond to put in water works' 
in Westbrook. There were 43 votes

ORDER FOR AN ELECTION
In compliance with a proclama

tion issued by the Governor of the 
State of Texaa, I Chas. C. Thompson, 
county Judge of Mitchell county, 
Texas, by the authority vested in me 
by the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, do hereby call an 
election to be held in said Mitchell 
county, Texas, January 2, 1926, for 
the purpose of electing a member 
of the house of representatives to 
represent the 117th I.egislative Dis
trict of Texas, composed of Nolan, 
Fisher and Mitchell counties.

Said election to be held in com
pliance with the Terrell Election Law 
governing such elections.

The election shall be held at the 
following places in said Mitchell 
county:

Precinct 1. At ¡Ke court house in 
Colorado with L. B. Elliott as presid
ing judge.

Precinct 2. School house at West
brook, with Ollie Bird as presiding 
judge.

Precinct 9. The school house at 
Spade, with Robert Northeutt sa 
presiding judge.

Precinct 4. The school house at 
Landers with F. F. Brooks as presid
ing judge.

Precinct S. The school house at 
Cuthbert with W. C. Berry as presid
ing judge.

Precinct 6. The school house at 
Carr with Frank Sweatt as presiding 
judge.

Precinct 7. The Firet State Bank at 
Le*aine with J. J. Ridens as presid
ing jddge.

Precij^ct 8. The school bouse at 
latan «nth E. B. Oregon as presiding 
judge.

Precinct 9. The school house at 
McKenxie, with G. A. Brown as pre
siding judge.

Precinct 10. The school house at 
Buford with W. C. Hooks as presid 
(ng judge.

Precinct 11. The school house at 
Hyman with H. H. VanlSandt as pie
siding judge.

i The polls for said election shall be 
open from 8 o'clock in the morning 

¡until 7 o'clock in the*"evening.-
12-25C

— ■ o-------——.
'Auto Tops and repair ng, hamaa, 

and saddles.—Frank Herrington. ,

WOMEN OF TEXAS ARE NOT
BACKING "MA" FERGUSON

DALLAS, Dec. 23.—Women o f , 
Texas will oppose the i;g-election of 
Govemdr Miriam A. Ferguson. Mrs. 
J. D. Clay-Brook of Dallas, president 
of the Democrat Womens Association 
declared in an- address before the , 
Democratic women of Dallas coun
ty. Mrs. G'-^ybrook said the women 
of Texas regardless of party, are 
not behind Ferguson and would 
not re-elect her.

This is considered the first offic
ial announcement of the Democrat 
women's organization usi a second 
term for Mrs. Ferguson.

Mrs. Claybrook, while president of 
the organization, wa.i an ardent sup- 
poi“t«r first of Judge Felix D. Rob
ertson, defeated by Mrs. Ferguson in 
the Democratic primaries, and later 
sj»e supported Dr. George C. Butte, 
Republican candidate for Governor 
against Mys. Forguson,

Other womens organisations have 
taken a stand against Mrs. Ferguson. 
The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union in annual conventionidenoune- 
ed her administration in its rela
tion to law enforcement and officials 
of the organization, individuals, said 
they would oppose Mrs. Ferguson.

Miss Mary E. Jagoe, of Dontun, 
president of the League of Women 
Voters, said she did not believe  ̂Mrs. 
Mrs. Ferguson herself did not claim 
Ferguson represented the women of 
the State and that ahe understood 
to be a leader of the womait move 
ment. She said women uf Texaa de
plored the fact that any persons ou^ 
side the State accepted Mm. Fergu 
son's election as a victory for women

Some consolation for women is 
found-in the Ferguson situation by 
Mrs. Sarah Hughes, woman attorney 
of Dallas and a civic leader.

“It is ti’ue," slie said, "that Mrs. 
Ferguson doi s not rejircsent any dis
tinctly women movement, and it ia 
likewise true that she is merely the 
agent of her husband, but fifty years 
ago a woman would not have been 
able to do that much, and so it seems 
we have progressedv Of course, no 
one in Texas ever thought.that Mrs. 
Ferguson auuld be ihe rvul govern-
saas ►►OFe

Call BM f  or geat Caal Ofl ta 
callón lota or lean J. ▲. Ba#a

SvathwMtsrii IMI TstsphSas
Twewly-Wwewl IHviOaaO

Tbs regiilsr iptsrtsriy divieeaO mt 
(>«e liuHar sml Btreenlr-FlT« Osata 
share os Preferred Stock will be 
un Krlday, Jsiiusrjr 1, 1KM. to st( 
holders of record at ih« does of buai- 
neaa on Satnrtlar, Ilorcmbor IB, IMS.

H. A. NICKKRIKIN, TTMSureg

M e M U R R Y ’S
Store is the place to get all kinds of 

C h r is tm a s  a n d  G ift G o o d s

From now until Christmas, You ' can't 
affptd to miss seeing our goods. Re
member M cM URRY'S, the Ho.liday store

W, S. STONEHAM
Abslraelor aad Ceaveyaacer

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office ia Couaty Troaeurer's ef- 

fioa at CowH Houso

■

-

h

___ Î
J. W. MOYLETTE

Chiropractic MAttenr
City National BanC 

Phone 435 
Lady in attendance

f

W. A. BREEREN
AD kind of haofinf, any* 

.time
Headquarters at Spalding 
Coal and Wood Yard.

QUICK SERVICE

LET’S HAVE A SANE CHRISTMAS

“Let’a have a sane Christmas,’’ is 
the advice by the state hoard ul 
health, in urging that precaution be 
used during the Yuletide season to 
prevent changing a time of happi
ness and merriment..to-or J of suf 
faring and sorrow, through injury oi 
death brought about by someone’s 
carelessneM, or through sicknrs» 
caused by unnecessary exposure.

“Each year,’’ stated Dr. H. O. 8ap- 
pington, state health officer, “we 
hear of the untimely death or Injury 
of children by burns suatained during' 
Christmas festivities. Naturally, chil
dren at this time are under undue 
excitement and are nut as careful^ as 
usual while around lighted candles, 
open fireplaces and gas stoves. The 
practice of using lighted caniUgs on 
(Christmas trees is an exceedingly 
dangerous one, and should be dis
pensed with, as the llviai many iii- 
nocei.t children are annujiljy Mcri- 

.ficed through this one câstiim. If 
lighting of trees is desired, small 
electric tiulbs are available, for this 
purpose, and ran be obtained at a 
very small cost. If these cannot l>e 
obtained, the fighting of a tree 
should not be undertaken.’’

For All :
The Faniily •
“We use niark-Draught In ^  

our family of six children and "  
find It a good liver and bowel IB 
regulator,’* saya Mrs. C. B. m  
Nntt, of Mineral Springs, ^  
Ark. *“I have taksn It, my- jP  
■alf In the last two or three »  
years for indigestloB. I •  
would feel dizzy, have gas §1 
and aour stomach, also feel a ||^

«̂ ■'V ■■ . i/j

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

friability. Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

J. H. GREENE
Fuaaeal Directar

All details of. funerals carefully 
and eourteoiul.' arranged 

Phone-
Day 48t or lid  

Night 281. 442 or M-S

I V  e *'- ’ * *

Thomas Bros.
Foar Fint OUm Union 

Barben.

Experts and Speciallrsti in 
all kinds of toadies Work

Courteous and Prompt Service

THOMAS BB08.
( ity lililí Mlock
--■■a’

THOMPSON & MAHON
. Altorneys*at-Law 

Practice in all the courts.

tlghtnese in my cheat 
take a good doee of

I'd

BLACX-DRAU6HT
Liver Medicine

whan I felt that way, and It 
«rould relieve Ihe, end I would 
feel better for daya 

“My hoaband takea it for 
bllloosneoa. He aays be has 
nevar found Ita equal. When 
he haa Um tired, heavy feel- 
Ing. ae Ukae Blask-Dranslit 
nlglit and aiemlBg for a few 
daya and he doeant emnplala 
any mora

“I sarà do recemmaod Thad- 
ford’a Black-Draught“

Tow livar la the le/fset 
organ In yoar body. Waea 
oat of order. It emueee maay 
ooaplalata. Put year liver 
la ahape by taking INaek 
Draagkt Paraly vegetsbia.

M d  Im yartwra • n JG

L W. SANDUSKY
Attorncy-at-Law

« > Fractica in all Courta.

' c u E o tT m T o

S irs s g rr*  r s l l ls s  M s M  ba va a rb e e  la ». .•St J tBIC WOkK AND X-lAT WOnMSTaicTLT cana.

DR. R. E. LEE
ravaioiAM a«d aOMiwa

0*ar CWr

W.H.GARRETT
ATTPRNCYAND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
C:>toRAOo,Te x a s  

pffOMPTArrrAfrrov toutbal 
M A T T B R S  tM  A M O  O U T P r  COi/fiT

DR. S. W. BROWNING
oKirrisT

Office ia Root Bldg. 
PHONE 424

M B. NALL
DENTIST

i^oat'rooau apaUlre CRy Matéoaal 
Bank BnUdiag.

Phoae 4S Colorado, Taxaa

' ’>J

V
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\ This Bank
Is Proud

of the Boys and Firls of this community, and the wonderful spirit 
in which they are mdStlng their, growing responsibilities.
We want every Boy and Girl 'in this section to know that back of 
ihem— this bank stands ready and willing to render them every 
assistance and service to help them to succeed.
We invite the bank accounti^and the confidence of the progressive 
Boys and Girls of our community. Make yourselves at home in this 
bank.

THo City National BanK
C o l ò n d o .  T a x a a

j orado citizens should, and wiU, eo-l Midland fiiinir the Itspenden* cit»- 
I operate with the executive commit- tions. * /
! tee to put this meepn*: over in true The petition was not avaHable i^t- 
^olcrttdo style.  ̂ urday night, but Chief deck HafV

The following resolution was .adopt-: WigingtOn of the attorney gmtf*»!*
I ed by the teachers, j department, auid it alleges th|*

We, the teachers of Nolan, Mitch- huge block of land is not ac tu a l 
: ell, Scurry, Kent and Borden coun-* owned by the Midland Farms Lanci 
ties and Rijtari of Fisher Co., in Joint j Company, but by an alien whose 
institute assembled wish to go on j home ik in Chicargo.

^  1 / L C n  Hud«« 4 - D ^
Ip I 0 ^ 1 /  3reisghaB D elivei^^ 
Price A ete’ CoB»re*y, Distrftuteee."

record as favoring the following re
solutions.. There is higher prt.ced Auto 0Ü

We firmly believe that this is tlje jui none better than Supreme XJU

4ÊÊàmSÊk KWH
HIGHEST CASH P k lC l l« r  chkfe-tiw and eggs at Colorado Produce Ce. ■ CONSOLIDATED MEETING IS

___________________ I CLOSED AT SWEETWATER

Roberts Top Shop
For food Tops and Curtaiiiis

Celluoid in Curtains
t.' •

Let us Repair Them

ROBERTS TOP SHOP

Call M e— Ĵ. A . Sadler
For Good Golf GasofiBo -̂~*tliorf is Moro Power 

Sapreme Aito Oil—Lortos Loss Carboi 
Listorito—Mokes o Brighter Light

PHONE 154

TIN SHOP
Talks, Gutter, Fine, and an̂ F>Juiid of repair work

Also GARLAND Hot Ahr Hearing System
ROOF PAINT 

------ See------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

The Consolidated Institute of No
lan, Scurry, Mitchell, Kent and Bord
en counties and Rotan of Fisher 
county closed at noon fMday ati 
Sweetwater.. S o  e' I

The Institute which was conducted 
by President H. W. Morelock of Sul | 
Ross State Teachers College, was at
tended by approximately .150 teach
ers from the five counties. Thoee in 
attendance report this- as being one 
of the best they ever attended. In
terest was high throughout.

One of the high points of the week 
came Thursday when the Sweetwat
er Board of City Development and 
Sweetwater Luncheon Club gave a 
banquet for the teachers and nearly 
all of the 350 teachers gathered in 
the banquet hall at the Wright Ho
tel. Addresses by Dr. Morelock, Dr. 
Jiarrett, Pres. Hunt of McMurry Col- 
Jl^e, State Supt. S. M. N. Marrs and 
others featured the speaking pro- 
grapi, while Mr, Earl Sparks render
ed two vocal solos.

Citizens of • Sweetwater opened 
their homes to the teachers and did 
everything in their ptfwer to make 
the teachers stay .pleasant.

People of Colorado may be inter
ested in knowing that this consoli
dated institute will be held in Colo- 
ra<lo next year on Dec. 20, 21, 22 
and according to present plans other 
counties will he invited to -join us 
here. We plan to make next years 
institute the best in the history of 
this section of the State.

The bringing of this crowd of 
some three or four hundred teachers 
to Colorado for a three days stay 
will be quite a boost for our city pro
vided we care for the crowd adequate 
ly and make their stay pleasant. Col

bert institute ever held in this sec
tion and one of the best in the State 
this year. We believe this to be 
due to our very able Conductor Dr. 

j H. W. Morelock. Therefore be it 
j resolved that we extend to him our 
i heart felt thanks for hit work here 

this week.
' We are grateful to the citizens of 
Sweetwater and especially to the 
Board of City Development, Sweet
water Luncheon club, and Sweet
water Boy ScuoU for the hospital
ity they have shown us during the 
week, and for the many things they 
have done to make -.our stay berg 
pleasant M well as profitable.

Be it resolved that we hereby ex
press our sincere appreciation for 
the inspirational messages brought ns 
by the following speakers and direct
ors: Dr. R. P. Jsrrett, head of the 
education department of West Tex
as State Teachers College. HiM Julia 
Lipscomb, C. I. A. Dr. P. W. Horn, 
President Tfxas 'Tech College. Dr. 
J. D. Sandifer, Dr. J. W. Hunt aiid 
State SnpC. S. M. N. Mbits.

That this institute go on recqrd ^  
being opposed to the tegchlngs of the 
so-eillcd **modemisls.* ■

This institute thanks Dr. Sandifer 
for bringing us his able message on 
the scientific side of education and 
be it resolved that we go on record as

laodied by all leading gsrigss.

Mrs. Walter Thomi»on frdm the 
Parramore Ranch near Sterling City, 
visited Mrs. C. H. Earnest, Saturday.

R, C. Winters &  Co. Inc
Audits and Systems 

lo co n M  T a x  C o a s ^ t a a U  

0>>1 Psplstioa Reports 
And lavestijstioBs

Park Budding

Ab^ns, Tex.

t o

Phone 318

Dapletl 
[AM lavei

'Park B

|>honel81S

s

CHristmas
FRUITS
NUTS

—an (Tall the trimmmgsl 
for that big

opposing the doctrine that man is 
descended from the brute creation, 
F'utrher we pledge ourselves to teach 
our boys and girls only the funda
mental truths of Christian educa-

TURKEY D INNER <

W e Have It
tion.

Be it resolved that the Sweetwat
er Teachers Institute endorses teach
ers institutes but deplores the . in
crease In size of some of these insti-
tutes to such an extent as to make
the attendance unweildy.

That the institute, individually and 
collectively, favors 100 percent en
rollment of all its members in the

World’s
Greatest Buy

I:.

HUDSON COACH
V

Through quality Hudson'Essex have for long 
been the World’» Largest Selling “Sixes”,
Thcje^notnies of thi» greatest volume produO' 
cion are passed on to buyers in price#, which 
everyone knows, are below all comparison.
That is why owners think of Hudson, not in 
terms of the price paid, but in the costly car 
qualities, performance and reliability it con> 
rinuet to five long after the price b  forgotten.

Hudson Brouifham , *1450 Hudson 7-Pass.Sedan,*1650
AN l̂ ricma Frrigkt Tmm Butrm

FKHHinO CO.
tfUDSON-ESSEX DISTRIBVT6ÌÈS

State Teacherz Aosociation, az the 
belt and moit effective meuni of 
working co-operatively.

The Fairchild Certificate Law is 
a backward atep, and unfair to thoie 
who are expending time, effort and 
means to improve their qualifications 
for the great work of- teaching. 
Therefore, be it resolved that this in
stitute is opposed to this law. Furth
er, the Institute favors the repeal of 
the law.

' Resolved that we believe that our 
state superintendent of public in- 
striudion should appoint a commia- 
kiun of school teachers to study the 
recent Texas school survey and that 
this commission put its recommenda
tions in the form of a bill to be in
troduced in the next legislature. Thia 
commission shoulct be. appointed 
early so that* it may have time to 
make a thorough study of t-he prq [̂- 
lems involved.. ^.a- further mprevra5% 
quest the, presi<^nf apd executive 
committee.i><. the Texas State Teacifi- 
ers Association tó>||f^d every aid pos
sible to induce thè ieffi.:lature to pans 
such a bill.

Since health is the fundamental 
principle in the dex#topment of thè 
human body and it is while the boys 
and girls are in the elementary and 
high school that th ^  'lig^n 'tq form 
health habits of one.ltlna ór another, 
we go on record as adopting thiii slo
gan: “Every teacher a health teach
er,”

Bo it resolved that we recommend 
that our State Legislature give more 
serious attention to the conditions of 
the public schools of Texas and make 
greater effort to work in co-opera
tion with (he State superintendent 
in attemps to solve lome-of the school 
problei# of the state.

Resolved: that a copy of this resi- 
lution be sent to the Texas Out Look, 
the Star-Telegram and all county pa- 
p ^  represented.

A. A. Bullock, chairman, E. F. 
.NeLnast, Q. D, Fo-ter, WUl H. Schott, 
commitUe on resolutions.

--------- ---  . . „„„■O' M .  .............

PHONE VS YOUR WANTS

H. B. Broaddus & Soni

F.

>»»»»v»»»5»o»»*»»s»* » s » » » » s s s s » s s » s o«'O s»e<eM » s » s s s s

R  ̂B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Htrinfs, and Plombing Goods

PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas

We Uke
Texas policy 
all our'Tei^s 

We direc 
business io f< 
which we fee 
as citizens hi 
Mai*y-^ aorl 
surance duri 
bushisss wri 
policy holde;

Tatal Now
Written is

Tatal laeul 
Porsa Jsa.

THE PRICE OF A BOARD
if purchased and used today may save many times its trifling cost 

’■'.litjpr' on Jn the wason when repairs (because of their contianed 
neglect) wiirrequif* several boards and much work.
' '.Just•bear in mind that repairs today are cheaper than tomor-

* 'We h'ave.lqr^e quantities o£ ail kiqdt of building material— 
lumber, lat||:u; shingles, roofing, eetnent, glass, mill work—
Just anything you'Wsrtt. In any quantity, from a single board to a 
ear load or more.

It is int 
insurance c 
eluding ma 
UniUd Stki 
which cove

ROCKW ELL BROS. & COMPANY

SUIT FILED FOR 2SB.000 ACRES 
OF STATE LAND

AUSTIN, Dec. 80.—Suit for recov
ery of 286,000 aeree of land in M 
land, Daweo« aad Ector counUoih, 
under the Texas law which forbids 
alisn ownership of land, was filed 
here Dec. 16 against MidUnd Faniw 
Land Company, I t  was revealM ^  
the Attorney Generals Department 
S a tn rd ^  nlgfat

1 be auit was kept xecret untQ lis- 
pendCni service could he socured in 
the counties where the land is locat
ed, it Was stated. Aasistaat Attorn
ey Oeneral ft. J. Randolph ii aew in

CHRISTMAS CAKES
and Goodies

NÙF SED
Hurd's Bakery



I fift ^ i k ] r  mim- 
ttiorf on 

kuMnoM W0U

& Gi.1k.
fiyiteau

Dooiott^ K^MtU 
[AM laoMttço^on*'' 

'Park BniñlRac

Phono 1818 Ahilono^Tox.

wi8i o i^M'! 
.^ b jo ^ ^ q p  Boy, doacrib- 

BKatatoro, w *  do- 
î hwod to bo long whoii H
ouno to p a t t i n g  a*j  ̂w ^  whUo et»- 
bf -prograni ooor for OBlorado. Tho 
■lory fellova:

Among tho outotimding chrk load
er« at Colorado ia*i? h« numbered 
Roy L. Farmer, diminotiTe boaineas 
man who, though «hört in aUture, b  
long on anything having for ita pur- 
poae the djF*^***'**”  ̂
city. ,

Mr. Farmer haa been a citiacn of 
Colorado twenty-one year« and dur
ing the last eight year« has a«|M 
agent for The lialla« New«. He is a 

¡'member of the firm of Farm ei^  Co., 
candy manufacturer«, who operate an

THEY WEAR 
^ L Ú N O E R  

[usivcly in G)lorac|o by f
is DRY GOODS CO.

-4-

Kansas City Life
¿  Million 
IS in T ex- 

1925
We Uke this 

Texas policy boldei 
all our Tei^s friends'

We direct yogr 
busincBS in force in Te: 
which we feel is ample evidei 
as citizens have in the Kan««i 
M ary-^ onr old policy holdei 
surance during the past year; 
business written during 1926 
policy holders.

the

thank our more than 40,000 
tronage and wish them and 
Prosperous New Year.

following statement of 
amount written «J^ing 1926,

ce of the confidence which Tex- 
City Life Insurance Company, 
have applied for additional in- 
fact, orer 10 per cent of new 
8 placed on the lives of old

T*tal New BusinsM 
Writtco in 19X9 la TEXAŜ 16  millions
Tatet iMuraaca ia 
Foraa Jaa. 1. 19X0 ia TEXAS«Si" 61 MILLIONS

It is interesting to notel 
insurance companies in the' 
eluding many of the oldest 
United Stdtes, have less insui' 
which covert only the State

THE ORVILLE
ST ACTE MANAGER^ 
MAGNOLIA BITILDII

John T.
Representative for Cvlurado terrhoryj

|66 legal reserve life 
198 of them, in- 

|ng business in the 
than our agency.

iGENCY

Tex»«

XAB>

«ttkactivr eoafeetionavy and agwti ATLANTA WOMAN ENJOYS THE 
lAoew hi the hoart o^jh* bnahia« dia-lEBCORD RENEWS ^yUBSCEIPTION
trkt.' ! •

Mrs. John C. ICooar of Atlanta,As an active asember of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce, vice- 
preeident ef the Lion’s <Club and the 
main man behind the throne when It 
comes to supporting the Col<»wdo 
Chamber of Commeree Bend, official 
hand of the Weft Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Roy is aa big as the bi|^ 
gest man in Colorado. JITo him is 
credited the projtdding of the attract
ive uniforms wora by the band and 
Director M. S. Goldman and his musi
cal organiution regard Nr. Farmer 
so highly that they purchased a uni
form for him also, although ha never 
played a musical instrument. When 
the band attends conventions and 
musical gatherings away from Colo-j d s c o  LOBOES ELIMINATED 
rado Farmer is always there, uniform] gy  FOREST HIGH LIONS
and all, to see to it personally that

Ge., writes The Bfcord to txpraae 
her apprecietion for the paper and 
eneUwe« remittance of |2  to extend 
her Bubecription date anotfahr year. 
The Mocars formerly lived in Colo
rado and own considerable realty 
property in Mitchell county.

“Am sure you ddll be intereeted to 
know that John hah resigned his old 
position,'’ she writes, 'Wo take a'much 
better one. He is Southern sales 
manager for the SturdeVant Com
pany of Boston, with offices here in 
Atlanta. Texas men hava more pep 
than Georgia crackers, but I love 
Georgia.’’

the pride- of his heart is well cared 
for.

Whenever the president of the 
Lions club or chamber of commerce 
casts about for selection of a com
mittee to put over some important 
civic program for the city or county, 
it is seldom that Roy fails to be 
named. The fact that he is on the 
committe is accepted aa sufficient 
that the Job will be done well.

Just now Mr. Farmer is diverting 
much of his attention to oil develop
ment in Mitcbcfl county. The Mag
nolia Footer well, drilled in a few 
months ago as the largest producer 
in this county and which opened a 
new field near latan, is only a short' 
distance from a tract of land that is 
owned by Fanner. Location for a test 
was made recently on a tract just 
across the fence from the Farmer 
property.

Visitors to the annual conventions 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will always find Mr. Farmer 
mingling among the crowds. He is 
always there to root for his band, his 
home town and the domain of West 
Texas. It was at the Plainview con
vention in 1922 that Farmer decreed 
that the Colorado Ohamber of Com
merce Band should be supplied wHh 
attractive uniforms and enter the 
band contests the following year. Re
turning from Plainview, Farmer call
ed the public together in a mass meet
ing and told them that “we are go
ing be drees op our band and go to 
San Angelo next year and win first 
priae in our claas.’’

The uniforms were provided ir due 
time, but the first prise failed to ma- 
teriniise. But Farmer is no quitter. 
He went with the band to Brown- 
woed a^piin in 1924, to loaa again but 
never rar a moment lost faith in the 
ability wf Ahe Colorado musical or
ganization to win. At Mineral Wells 
Farmer and the Colorado Chamber 
of (Sommercc Band were among the 
first m-rivals. Delegates attending 
thset convention remember the splen
did winnings by the band there.

Roy h 34 years old and has nev
er married. When the question of 
finding a girl for him is introduced 
by some of his friends, he will in
variably change the subject te more 
important things in life, as he sees 
them, and suggests that the chy 
should go after another hotel, indus
trial enterprise, vote a big bond to 
pave the county highways, e t t  It 
n said of Mr. Farmer that he has 
never failed actively to support ev
ery bond issue called in Colorado or 
MHchell eotnity.

Colorado does not have a citixen 
xrith more warm friends than Mr.j

CISCO, Dec. 26.—-Tl;»« Big Dam 
Loboes went down in defeat before 
Forest High^Schpol of Dallas here 7 
to 0 today.

The Lioins thus earned the right 
to enter the state finals in the In
terscholastic League championship 
race with Waco High School. *

The Dallas aggregation took the 
offensive in the opening gun and 
gave the 10,000 fans assembled one 
of the best exhibition games of foot 
ball they ever »aw.

The Lions rushed Címo off their 
feet in the first few minutes of play 
and pushed the ball to the One yard 
lit\e, where it went over on downs 
when the Lobo line braced and held.

In the second qüarter a bullet like 
pass from the 37 yard line was 
caught by Jones on the two yard line. 
Jones took two more steps (or a 
touchdown and the only score of the 
game.

The heavy plunging backfield of 
Cisco performed well. Alsabrook 
and Pippins rammed the line for con
sistent gains but could not put the 
ball across. Their desperate effort 
in the last quarter was halted when 
a pass was intercepted by a Lion back 
and the game ended with Forest in 
possession of the ball.

Waco Defeats Rabstoem
WACO, Dec. 26,—Forest High of 

Dallas will meet Waco in the state 
finals at a time and place yet to be 
fixed as a result of the defeat here 
Saturday by the Tgers of the plucky 
Robstown boys 32 to 0.

The Tigers played brilliant foot
ball hut moat of their scoring result
ed from the skillful toe of Captain 
Ish whose field goals were a big 
factor in winning the game.

Meadors, Marony, Ish and Kath- 
kart were the Tiger's big stars.

TWO M l  iK 
A FnulY

KLDOEADQ, Dm. 
tar, SO, and I^ank 
daa4 aa a raanlt of a
San Angalo-Sonora raM  J 
af the SaMaichak odljaty Una 
and akooting out tbafr differmscai.

Baxtar, witb-liis wife and fiva 
dran, waa coming taward Han Abgal<t 
from a vkdt with Mrs. BaacUr’s 
•nta, whan thay met Reagan, aai3HMys>̂ t 
anied by D. Ory. The shooting start
ed promptly.

One bullet broke Baxter’s left 
wrist, another entered Baxtar*« body 
above the left breast, and on« above 
the right breast.

At an inquest held by Justice S.
H. Stokes it was brought out that 
Baxter fired two shots in return from 
a .44 one of which went through Rea
gan’s hat.

After the shooting Reagan said 
good bye to those near him and turn
ing the SO-SO on 4iimself, blew out 
his brains. /

Reagan was from Camp Wood, and

All kind of violin 
Graduating, bai 
fining, grsftiilg aadi' 
So# Hugfawood SsMi

J- RIORDAN^
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IN MEMORY OF OUR DECEASED 
BROTHER. OSCAR F. HAMMOND

Whereas, it was the will of Al
mighty God to remove from our midst 
Bro. Oscar F. Hammond to the Su
preme Grand Lodge above where la
bor is no »ore, where sorrow Cfasee 
and troubles are over.'

Be it resolved, that we acknony- 
ledge the wisdom and. goodness of 
our Supreme Grand Master, and bow 
in humble submission to the inevit
able edict from the Elast, yet we 
mourn, the death of our brother, whu 
we shall never meet at the altar of 
Free Masonry until we gain admia- 
sion into the Celestial I.,odge on high, 
where be has preceded us; and we de
plore his loss to the fraternity, his 
family and his friends.

He was a Just and upright mason,
Farmer. He goes by the name of^^ ^¡tizen a sincere friend and
Roy U every ertisen. from the small-j obliging neighbor.'a man who en-
eat hoy to tke oldest resident and 
greets all paswers-by with a broad 
•mile.

Call She for good Goal OO te Oft} 
galloa lets or lam J, A. Rodlsr.

ConstatiM srvice
Regardless of Christmas, Sunday or othc 
ditions, there must be no interruption to 
Regardless of the hour, day or night, whej 
motor or turn on the feeble glow of a 
sponse, instant service.

TTie he«vy strain of the holiday*Vason*8 
load, must find equipment, machinery andl 
you, wherever you are, will be taken cal 
Those whom Santa Claus remembered wit| 
increasing usefulness throughout the years to ĉ

I

W  est T  exas

and in spite of weather con- 
electric current, 

prow  the switch of a giant 
you must have instant re-

[the peculiar, ever varying 
alert .to meet them, so that 
)tly w d  properly. \  
gifts teilf find them 0| ever

stric Co.

deavored always to porform ,  every 
duty to hhi God, his country and him
self, faithfully and well.
' Re«olved, that in U>ken of our sin
cere fri|ndnhip and sympathy in Ihis 
dark hour of this gteat affliction, and 
•a a pledge of our fidelity to the 
n^emorji' of our deceased brother, we 
extend' to the bereaved family the 
fraternkl right hand of Free and Ac- 
eepted Masons, and with the asiiur- 
ance with the Greui Light given »f 
Oo<i to man, will guide us and.them 
safely to that Spiritual Building, that 
House not made with hands, eternal 
in the Heavens, where the broken 
circle will be united, never again to 
be parted, and where we shall dwell 
together in peace and happiness for, 
ever and ever.

Resolved that a copy of these re- 
Bolutiona be spread upon the minutes 
of the lodge, a copy furnished the 
newspaper for publicatioh and a copy- 
to the bereaved family of our deeeaa- 

brother.
KesbA^fully submitted,

W .^ .  Porter,
M. C\ I Io l^  ' 
yV. C.]jhiokM, Committe«.

------------------- -— o --------------—

M BILL
FORD BROADDU8

We have frying chickens and 
fresh eggs. Bewley’s Best Floor. 
Quick delivery. Pbone 129.

SAN BILL
BEDFORD BROADDVi

\

MAY THE NEW YEAR 
BRING TO YOU 

ITS FULLEST MEASURE 
OF PROSPERITY

j;

PHOISE US YOUR WANTS Iviii

H. B. Broaddus & Son
im

J. L. PIDGEON
Phone 16 4

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT STATION 

^W ILLARD BATTERIES

m

i'

'/, ■

- 8-Hour Charging
«

GENERAL REPAIR WORK' :̂î

WE EXTEND 
'mEGUOHAND .

. for' A BETTER 1926

J. Riordan Co.

t - i

S '  ”'W '*

»>17$;

/
“■'J

f
V

ii
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